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"How far the world lies under me ! 
Scnrce can I see the men below there crawl' 

ing! 
The highest of all arts lifts me, my calling, 
So near the heavenly canopy !" 

- Thus, from tho tower where lie doth clam 
her, 

Calls oat the slater; also thus the small 
great man. 

Jack Metaplivsicus, down iu his writing-
chamber, 

Tell me, thou great big mar.— 
The tower, whence thou so grandly all things 

hast inspected, 
Whereut is i ' , whereon is it erected ? 
How cam'st thou up lliyseltV Its liights so 

smooth and bare— 
What S;TVC ihev t'»r hut tlience into the vale 

ii) stare V —The Independent. 

Harry Heathcote of Gangoil. 

ey AXTHOMY tkollOPE. 

CHAPTER XI. 

[Concluded.] 
•'He^nows everything about it," said old 

Brownbii". 
"If he do," said B.tscobel, "it ain't no 

odds." 
"Not a ha'porth of odd?," said .Teiry, 

coming out of iiis hiding-place. '• Who cares 
what he knows? A man may do what lit 
pleases on his own run. I suppose." 

"He mayn't light a fire as'll spread," said 
the old man. 

"Bother! Who's to prove what's in a 
man's mind ? If I'd been Nokes, I'd have 
staid and seen it ont. I'd never been driven 
about tho colony by such a fellow as Heath-
cote, with all the police in the world to back 
him." 

Sergeant Forrest inspected the ground on 
Which the fire had raged, and the spot on 
which the men had met; but nothing c*me 
of his inspection, and he had not*'expected 
that anything would come of it. He could 
see exactly where the fire had commenced, 
and could trace the efforts that had been 
made to stop it. lie did not in the least 
doubt the way in which it had been lit 
But he did very much doubt whether a jurv 
could find Nokes guilty, even if ho could 
catch Nokes. Jacko's evidence was worth 
nothing, and Mr. Medlicot might be easily 
mistaken as to what he bad seen at a dis
tance in the middle of the night. 

All this happened on Christmas-day. At 
about nine o'clock the same evening, the 
two constables re-appeared at Gangoil, and 
asked for hospitality forvthe night. This 
was a matter of coursc, and also the repro
duction of the Christmas dinner. Mrs. Med
licot was now there, and her son, with his 
collai bone set, had buen allowed to come 
out on the verandha. The bouse bad al
ready been supposed to be full,.but room, as 
a matter of course, was made for Sergeant 
Forrest and bi3 man. "It's a queer sort 61 
Christmas we've all been having,Mr. Heath-
cote," said the sergeant, as the remnant of a 
real English plum-pud.ding wasput between 
him and his man by Mrs. Growler. 

"A little hotter than it is at home, eh ?" 
"Indeed it is. You must have had it hot 

last night, Sir." 
Very hot, sergeant. We bad to work un

commonly hard to do it as well as we did." 
"It was not a nice Christmas game, sir,, 

was it?" • 
"Eh, mo!" said-Mrs. Medlicot. "There s 

nae Christmas games or ony games here at 
al!, except just worrying and harrying, like 
s ie many dogs at each other's throats." 

"And you think nothing more can be 
done," Harry asked. 

"I don't think we shall catcli the men. 
When they get out backward, it's very hard 
to trace them. He's got a horse ot his own 
with him, and he'll be beyond reach of the 
police by tliis time to-morrow. Indeed,he's 
beyond their reach now. However, you'll 
have got rid of him." 
' "But there are others as bad as he left be

hind. I wouldn't trust that fellow Boscobel 
a yard." ' 

"He won't stir, sir. He belongs to this 
country, and does not want to leave it. 
And when a thingrhasi been tried like that 
and has fulled, the fellows don't try it again. 
Ttiey are""cowed like by their own failure. I 
don't think you need" fear fire from the 
Boolabong side a^ain this summer." 

After this the sergeant ana bis man dis 
ereetly allowed themselves to be put to bed 
in the back cottage ; for in truth, when they 
arrived, things had come to such a pass at 
CJangoil thai the two additional visitors 
were hardly welcome. But hospitality in 
the bush can be stayed by no such considei-
ation as that. Let their employments or 
enjoyments on hand be what they may, 
i-verv thing must yield to the entertainment 
'of strangers. The two constables were in-
want of "their Christmas dinner, and it was 
£iven to them with no giudging hand. 

As to Noakes, we may say that he has 
never since appeared in the neighborhood 
of Gangoil, and that none thereabouts ever 
knew what was his fate. Men such as be 
wander aw.ay from ;one colony into the 
next, passing from one Station to another, 
„r sleeping on the ground, till they become 
as desolate and savage/ as solitary animals. 
And at last they die in the bush, creeping, 
we may suppose, intcj bidden nooks, as the 
beasts do w hen the hour of death comes on 
them. 

CHAPTER XU. . 
CONCLUSION. 

The •cons'ablfs had started from Gangoil, 
r.n their way Io Boolabong, a .little after' 
four, aud fromthat5 time till he wks. inade 
to get out of!bed for-'his dinner, Harry 
Heathcote was allowed to sleep. He had 
richly earned his rest by his work, and he 
lay motionle^, without a sound, in the 
broad daylighjwith his arm under his head, 
dreaming, no foubt, of some happy squat-

• *, ting laud, ic which there were no iree-
•K'telectors, noires, no rebellious servants, no 

floods, no donghts, no wild dogs to worry 
.Ifie lambs,ao grass seeds to get into the 

v^lleeccs, anfln which the price ot wool.stood 
WfreadV-'-at two shillings and sixpence a 

fiouatl. lls"wlfe from time to -time came 
into the iiom, shading the light from his 
eyes, prosctiug hiin from the flies, and ad-
aiini3teri'g in her soft Way to what she 
thought night be his comforts. His sleep 
was of tie kind which no light, nor eveu 
flies, cai interrupt. Once or twics ehe 
stooped town and kissed his brow, but be 
was attujether uuconscious of his caress.; 

During this time old Mrs. Medlicot arriv
ed; but her coming did not awake the 
sleeper, though it was by no means made iu 
silence. The old woman sobbed and cried 
over her son, at the same time expressing 
her thankfulness that he should have turned 
up in tho forest so exactly at the proper 
moment, evidently taking part in the con
viction that her Giles had saved Gangoil 
and all its sheep. Aud then there were all 
the necessary, arrangements to be made for 
the night, in accordance with which almost 
every body had to give up his or her bed 
and "sleep sog£g©'frgr<?1> eUe.u But nothing 
disturbed Harry. For the present he was 

gjyOWifred to occupy bis own room, and he 
Sjpyoyed the privilege. 
K Kate Daly during this time was much dis
turbed iui'mind^-The. reader, may retnem-

'i'"i atjyuf Tate, remembered well— 
^Uarfjust as the doctot had arrived to setliis 
•i'joiyh bone, Mr. Medlicot, disabled as he 
. aS| bad attempted to take her by the arm. 

%e had cenainly chosen an odd time for a 
declaration of iove, just the moment in 

- -which he ought to have been preparing 
himself for the manipulation of his fractured 
limb; but, unless hnjiadj^meant.fleclara-
tion of love, would not've seiz
ed her by - was a mat to her 
of great mo whafr'iial im-
portance! Tho English girl' living in n 
town or even what we cull ihe country, has 
no need to think of any special man till 
gome special man thinks ot her. Men are 
fairly plentiful, aud if. .one man does not 
come, another will. Aud there have pro-
bablv been men comingjand going in some 
sort "since the girl left 'her|scliopl room and 
became a young lady. •'•But in the bush the 
thing is very different. It may be that 
there is no y.oung man available within 
fifty miles—no poaaiblejo^er or^future hus
band, unless Heaven sliouIdflateffrre almost 
with a miracle. To those to whom lovers 
are as plentiful as blackberries, it may seem 
indelicate to surmise that the thought of 
such av »ant should ever'c'nter ii girl's head. 

doubt whether tte defined idea of any 
jjWant ha:t ever entered poor Kate's head. 
But now that the possible lover was there 
;not only possible, but very) probable—and 
so eligible in many respects, living so close, 
with a house over hisjfiead .and a good 
business; and then so '^handsome, and', as 
Kate thought, so complgjeyi"gentleman! 
Of course she turned ^t,mucn in her mind. 

f je \yas very happy with Harry Heathcote. 
here nevei1 was a brother in law so good! 

But, after all, what is a brotfier?in»liw, 
though be be the very best ? - Kate had 
already beguu to fancy that a house of her 
own and a husband of her own Wouid be 
essential to lwr happiness. But then ft man 

can not be expected to make an offer with a 
broken collar-bone—certainly not do so 
just when the doctor had arrived to set the 

Late on in the day, when the doctor liad 
gone, aud Medlicot was, according to in
structions, sitting out on the veranda in an 
irm-chair, and his mother was with Juin, 
and while Harry was sleeping as though he 
never meant to be awake again, Kate man
aged to say a few words to her sister. It 
will be understood that the ladies' hands 
were by no means empty. The Christmas 
dinner was in course of preparation, and 
Sin" Sing, that viliajnous Chinese cook, bad 
absconded. Mrs. Growler, no doubt, did 
her best; but Mrs. Growler was old and 
slow, and the house was full of guests. It 
was by no means an idle time; but still 
K>tte found an opportunity to s.iy a word 
to her sister in the kitchen. 

" What do you think of him, Mary ?" 
To the married sister "him" would 

naturally mean Harry Heathcote, of whom, 
*s he lay asleep, the young wite thought 
that that lie was the very perfection of 
patriarchal pastoral manliness; but she 
knew enough of human nature to be aware 
that the "him" of the moment to her sister 
was' no longer her own husband. '1 think 
he has got his arm broken fighting for Hir-
ry, and that we are bound,to do the best we 
can for him." 

"Oh yes; that's of course. I'm sure Har
ry will feel that. He used, you know, to— 
to—that is, not Just to likiPhlm, because be 
is a free-selector." 

"They'll drop all that now. Of course 
they could not be expected to lcuow each 
other at-the first starting. I shouldn't won-
dor if they became regular lriends." 

"That would be nica! After all, though 
you may be so happy at home, it is better 
to have' something like a neighbor. Don't 
you think so ?" 

'•It depends on who the neighbors are. 1 
don't think mnsb of the Brownbies." 

"They are quite different, Mary." : .. 
"1 like the Medlicots very much." 
"I consider lie's quite a gentleman," said 

Kate. 
"Of course he's a geutleman. Look here, 

Kate—1 shall be ready to welcome Mr. 
tfeiilicot as a brother-in law; if things 
should turn out that way." 

"I didn't mean that. M iry." 
"Did you not ? Well, you can mean it if 

you please, as far as I am c. ncerned. Has 
he said any thing to von, dear ?'' 

"No." 
'•Not a word." -
:'I don't know what you call a word; not 

i word of that kind. I thought, perhaps—" 
"I think he meant it once—this morning." 
"I dare say he meant it. And if he meant 

it this morning, he won't have forgotten his 
meaning to-morrow." 

"There's no reason why he should mean 
it." 

"None in the least, Kate, is there ?" 
"Now you're laughing at me, Mary. I 

never used to laugh at you when Harry was 
coming. I was so glad, and 1 did every 
ihing I could." 

"Ye^, you-went away and left us in the 
Botanical Garden. I remember. But, you 
see. thcre are no Botanical Gardens here; 
and the poor man couldn't walk about if 
there were." 

• I wonder what Harry would say if it 
were to be so." 

"Of course he'd be glad—for your sake." 
"But he does so despise free-selectors! 

And tlisn he used to think that Mr. Medli
cot was ^uite as bad as the Brownbies. I 
wouldn't marry any one to be despised by 
vou and Harry." 

"That's all gone by, my dear," said the 
wife, feeling that she had to apologize for 
her husband's prejudices. "Of course one 
has to find out what people*.are before one 
takes them to one's bosom. Mr. Medlicot 
has acted in the most friendly way about" 
these fires, and I'm sure Harry will never 
despise him any more." 

"He couldn't have done any more for a 
real brother than have his arm broken." 

"Bat you must remember one thing, Kate. 
Mr. Medlicot is very nice, and like a gentle
man, and all that. But you can never be 
quite certain of any man till be speaks out 
plainly. Don't set your heart upon him 
till you are quite sure he has set his upon 
vou." 

"Oh rto," said Kate, giving her maiden ly 
assurance when it was so much too latfl 1 
Just at'that moment Mrs; Growler came 
into the kitchen, and Kate's promises and 
hei sister's cautions were for the moment 
silenced. 

"How we're-to manage to get the dinner 
on the table, I for one don't Know at all," 
said Mrs. Growler. "There's Mr. Bates'11 
be here; that will be six of 'em ; and that 
Mr. Medlicot will want somebody to do 
everything for bim, because he's been and 
got hisself smashed. And there's the old 
iady has just come out from home, and is 
as particular as any thing. And Mr. Harry 
himself never thinks of things at all. One 
pair of hands, and them very old, cannot do 
everything for everybody." All of which 
was well understood to mean nothing at all. 

Household deficiencies—and, indeed, all 
deficiencies—are considerable or insignifi-
caut iu accordance with the aspirations of 
those concerned. Wnen a man has a regi
ment of servants in his dining-room, with 
beautifully cut glas;, a forest of flowers, 
and an iceberg in the middle of bis table ir 
the weather be hot, his guests will think 
themselves ill-used and badly fed if anght in 
the banquet be astray. There must not be 
a rose ruffled; a failure in the attendance, a 
falling off in a dish, or a fault in the wine is 
a crime. But the same guests shall be mer
ry-as the evening is long with a leg of mut
ton and whisky toddy, and will change 
their own plates, and clear their own table, 
and think nothing wrong, if from the be
ginning such has been the iutention of the 
giver of the feast. In spite of Mrs. Growl 
^er'siprpgnosiications, though the cook badi_ 

abscutideij, and the chief guest of the occa
sion couid not cut up his own meat, thai 
Christmas dinner at Gangoil was eaten with 
great satisfaction. 

Harry had been so far triumphant, ne 
had stopped the fire th&t was intended to 
ruin himj he had beaten off-Iris-enemies on 
their own ground, and he was no longer op 
pressed lay that sense of desolation which 
had almost overpowered him. 

"We'll give one toast, Mrs. Medlicot," he 
said, when Mrs. Growler and Kate between 
them had taken away the relics of the 
plum-pudcling. "Our friends at home!" 

The poor-lady drank tile toast with a sob. 
"That's vera weel for you, Mr. Heathcote. 
You're ybung, and will win your way 
bame, and see auld freends again, nae 
doubt; but I'lL never see nae of tbem mair, 
except those I have here." Nevertheless, 
the old lady ate her dinner, and drank hei 
toddy, and made much of the occasion, go
ing in and out to her. son upon the veranda. 

Soon'afier dinner, Heathcote, as was bis 
wont, strayed out with his prime minister 
Bates, to i consult on the dangers which 
might be ; supposed still to threaten his 
kingdom, and Mrs. Heathcote, with hei 
youngest boy ia her lap, sat talking to Mrs. 
Medlicot in the parlor. Such was not her 
custom in'weather such as this. Kato had 
been sent out on to the veranda, with 
sp.ecial commands to attend to the wants ot 
the sufferer, and Mrs. Heathcote would have 
followed her had she not remembered her 
sister's appeal, "I did everything I could 
for you." : 

In those happy days Kate had been very 
good, and certainly deserved requital for 
her services. And therefore, when the, men 
had gone out, Mrs. Heathcote, with her 
guest, remained in the warm room and went 
so far as to suggest that at that period of 
the day the room "was preferable to the ver
anda. Poor Mrs. Medlicot was new to the 
ways of the bush, and fell into the trap; 
thus Kate Daly was left alone with her 
wounded hero. 

When told tot»ke him out his glass of 
wind, and when conscious that no one fol
lowed her, she felt herself to havfe been 
guiltv ol' some great sin, and was almost 
tempted to escape. She had asked lier sis
ter for help; and this was the help that was 
forthcoming—help so palpable, so maftitest, 
as to be almost indelicate ! Would he think 

-that plans were being made to catch him, 
now that he was a captive and impotent r 
The thought that it was possible that such 
an idea might occur to him was terrible to 
her. She would rather lose bim altogether 
than feel the stain of .sucii a suggestion ou 
"her own conscience. She put the glass of 
wine down on the little table by liis side, 
and then attempted to withdraw. 

"Stay a moment with me," he said. 
"Wherearethey all?" 

"Mary and your mother are inside. H&iyy 
and Mr. Bates have gone out to look at the 
horses;" . 

"I almost feel as though I could walk, 
too." , 

"You must not think of it yet, Mr. Medli
cot. It seems almost a wonder that you 
shouldn't have to be in bed, and you with 
vour collar-bone broken only last night! 
I don't T"" "HB tofPiit "* you 

"ttalflflMje So glad that I broke it, if one 
thing will come about." 

"What thing?" asked Kate, blushing. 
"Ipite—intfy I calf you Kate V" 
"I don't know," she said. 
"You know I love you, do you not? Yoiu 

must know it. Dearest Kate, can you love 
me and be my wife? His left arm was 

bound up, and was in a sling, but he put 
out his right hand to take hers, if she would 
give it to him. Kate Daly had never had a 
lover before, and felt the occasion to be trv-
insr. She had no doubt about the mntter. If 
it =were only proper for her to declare her
self, she could swear with a safe conscience 
that slic loved him better than all the world. 

"Put your hand here, Kate," he said. 
As the request was not exactly for the 

gift of her band, she placed it in his. "May 
I keep it now ?" 

She could only whisper something which 
was quite inaudible, even to him. 

"I shall keep it, and think that you are all 
my own. Sloop down, Kate, and kiss me, if 
you love me." 

She hesitated for a moment, trying to col
lect her thoughts. She did love him and 
was his own ; still, to stoop and kiss a man 
who, ifsuoh a thing were lobe allowed at 
all, ought certainly.to kiss herl She did 
not think she could do that. But then she 
was bound to protect him, wounded and 
broken as he was, from his own imprudence; 
and if she did not stoop to bim, he would 
rise to her. She was still in doubt, still 
standing with her band in his, half bending 
over him, but yet half resisting as she ber.t, 
when, all suddenly, Harry Heathcote was 
on the veranda, followed by the two police
men, who had just returned from Boola
bong. She was shure that Harry had seen 
her, and was by no means sure that she had 
been quick enough in escaping from her 
lover's hand-to have been unnoticed by the 
policemen also. She fled away as though 
guilty, and could hardly recover herself 
sufficiently to assist Mrs. Growler in pro
ducing the additional diuner which was re
quired. . 

The two men were quickly sent to their 
rest, as bas been told before; and Harry, 
who had iti truth seen how close to his 
friend his sister-in-law had been standing, 
would, had it been possible, have restored 
the lovers to their old positions; but they 
were all now on the veranda, and it was 
impossible. Kate hung back, half in and 
half out of the silting»room, and old Mrs. 
Medlicot had seated herself close to her son. 
Harry was lying at lull length on a rug, and 
his wife was sitting over him. Then Giles 
Medlicot, who was not quite contented with 
the present state of affairs, made a little 
speech. 

"Mrs. Heathcote,1'he said, "I hare asked: 
vour sister to many me," 
" "Dearie me, Giles," said Mrs. Medlicot. 

Kate remained no longer half in and half 
out of the parlor, but retreated altogether 
and hid herself. Harry turned himself over 
on the rug, and looked up at his wife, 
claiming infinite credit in that he had fore
seen such a thing might happen. 

"And what answer has she given you?" 
said Mrs. Heathcote. 

"She hasn't given me any answer yet. I 
wonder what you and Heathcote would say 
about it ?" 

"What Kate has to say is much more im 
portant," replied the discreet sister. 

"I should like it of all things," said Harry, 
jumping up. "It's always best to be open 
about these things. When you first came 
here, I didn't like you. You took a bit of 
my river frontage—not that it does me any 
great harm—and then I was angry about 
that scoundrel Nokes." 

'•I was wrong about Nokes," said Medli
cot, "and have, therefore, had my collar
bone broken. As to the land, you'll forgive 
my having it if Kate will come and live 
there." 

"By George! I should think so. Kate, 
why don't you come out? Come along, my 
girl. Medlicot has spoken out openly, and 
you should answer him in the same fashion." 
So saying, lie dragged her forth, and I fear 
that, as far as she was concerned, something 
of the sweetness of her courtship was lost 
by the publicity with which she was torced 
to confess her love. "Will you go, Kate, 
and make sugar down at th6 mill? I have 
often thought how bad it would be for Mary 
and me when you were taken away; but we 
shan't mind it so much if we know that you 
are to be near us." 

"Speak to him, Kate," said Mrs. Heath
cote,with her arm around her sister's waist. 

"I think she's minded to have "tsTm," said 
Mrs. Medlicot. 

"Tell me, Kate—shall it be so ?" pleaded 
the lover. She came np to him and leaned 
over him, and whispered one word which 
nobody else heard. But they all knew what 
the word was. And before they separated 
for the night she was left alone with him, 
and be got the kiss for which he was asking 
when the policemen interrupted him. 

'• That's what I call a happy Christmas," 
said Harry, as the party finally parted fqr 
the night; 

- THE END. 

Sea Serpents. 
Nobody can say exactly w hy it is that the 

sea-serpent has so hard a time to get himself 
believed in; only everybody recognizes the 
fact and pooh-poohs the notion of his exis
tence. But it begins to look as though the 
doubters would have to give in before the 
accumulating evidence. In the notion of 
the existence of a species of saurians in the 
sea, surviving from remoter periods, there 
is nothing very incredible or even remarka
ble when it is examined without prejudice. 
The creatures of the sea run naturally to 
exaggeration and its depths are the home of 
marvels. It bas, moreover, an odd habit ot 
caricaturing, and sometimes of duplicating, 
the works of nature ashore. On the Bank) 
of Newfoundland the fishermen haul up 
pumpkins aud cucumbers so nearly like 
those of the garden in appearance that 
Agricola himself couldn't tell the difference. 
Lemons, too, grow in those m^jvellous 
shallows, and the codfish carries fresh 
water from spring to spring in sacks, 
like a camel. The submarine vegetation 
has often exquisite resemblance to the 
fivorites of the green-house, and in some 
parts of the West India waters, nature for
gets her distinctions entirely and oysters 
grow on trees between the tide levels. 

It is not, then, more snrprising that ah 
overgrown serpent should still disport him
self in the deep, nor that he should occasion 
ally come to the surface to see what changes 
nave been made in marine architecture 
since his last visit. The weight of evidence 
establishing his existence would be enough 
io 'hang three of the best men in Brooklyn 
if it chanced to lie in that direction,—per
haps it is well that it does not. The chief 
Historical appearances of the sea-serpent 
*re familiar. He, or one of them, was seen 
off St. Helena by the captain and officers of 
the British war-sbip Daedalus, in 1848; 
again near the same place by the Oastilian ; 
while in 1817 the sea-serpent of Gloucester 
Bay attracted general attention throughout 
New England. In this case the Linnasan 
Society of New England collected sworn 
testimony to his appearance and size and a 
-imall specimen of the species was captured 
and carefully dissected. Interest in the 
matter bas been revived this season by 
several credible reports of views of the mon
ster, capped by the testimony of the whole 
ship's-company of the steamer Roman, 
which ran almost upon a sea-serpent in a 
late passage from Boston to Philadelphia. 
All these accounts agree as to the general 
appearance of the creature seen, and now 
we put it fairly to Mr. Barnum whether he 
has any moral right to keep a show before 
the American people which does not include 
a fair specimen of this blue-water navigator. 

All signs seem to point to an improve
ment in the condition and prospect of trade 
during the early fall and thereafter. Busi
ness has been very dull ever since the panic 
of September, 1873, but the shrewder finan
ciers and merchants predict that a revival 
will come with cooler weather. Very pos
sibly there may be no sudden and surpris
ing improvement,.but,if it should prove to 
be the beginning of a slow and steady re
covery it wouid be fully as welcome as a 
temporary and more sweeping revival 
The New York newspapers are practically 
unanimous in their anticipations of a good 
fall trade. It is declared that the buisness 
prospect is brighter in that city than it has 
been for several years. The country, dur
ing the last two years, bas been economiz
ing, so that now, for the first time in a long 
while, our exports exceed our imports. ; 

There can be no question that trotting 
matches, properly conducted, are essential 
to the most complete development of the 
breed of roadsters. The actual excellence 
of a stallion for getting roadsters, can be de
termined only by careful training and driv
ing; and without these trials of stock 
horses the tendency would be to encourage 
those of a round, smooth, showy form, and 
beautiful action, but deficient in that vigor 
of constitution and perfection of nerve and 
muscle which characterize the horse of the 
highest speed and endurance. It is not rec
ommended by any means to select the fast
est stallion for getting roadsters, as there are 
many other qualities more important than 
great speed; but, other things being equal, 
tHe horse which can trot his mile the quick
est, will be most likely to get fast-traveling, 
valuable stock.—President Clark of Amherst 
Agricultural College. * 

. . >'l /. U. :\ 
The reason Adelina Patti ascribes for not 

coming to the united States, is her dread of 
sea-sickness. So accomplished a cantatrice 
should be tolerably comfortable on the high 
C's. ° 

OUR MEW YORK LETTER. 

The IRISH ix NEW YORK—Tnrc TIMES AND 
Rk>: is—11 onky—FASHIONS—POLITICAL 

NEW YORK, Sept. 14,1875. 
TnE IRISH IN HT5W VoRK. 

Morrisaey and Kelley are fighting for 
supremacy in the Democratic organization 
in the city, which means control of the 
Democratic party in the State, and New 
York looks on witli breathless anxiety. 
What is it all about ? Any question of 
policy involved V Any great difference of 
opinion on matters of great moment between 
these leaders of a great party, these arbiters 
of destiny, these makers of Pros'dents? 
Nothing of the sort. It is simply a fight be
tween two Irishmen—one of them a pro 
fessional gambler, and the other A worse 
man—as to which shall dispense, to other 
Irishmen, the offtaeain the city. - This is all 
there is about it. 

Do you realize the extent .of Irish rule in 
New York ? Do you know that the police, 
aimost without exception, are Irish? That 
tbe schools, the public works, Ihe—well 
everything, in short, is from the head to the 
foot in the hands.of these people? In a 
vast majority of the wards it is impossible 
for a man not an Irishman to hold any posi
tion, and the consequence is, the city is sore 
and certain in their hands.. It is a regular 
pyramid—the Irish people at the bottom, 
and Cardinal McCloskey al the top. The 
voters are ih squads 6f fifties and hundreds; 
the captains and. policemen, and rum-mill 
Tieepers; ovcr.them come the heavy con
tractors and higher officials; over them the 
priests and bi3hops; and over all the Car
dinal, Who wields all this power. lie really 
directs the politics of the city, and to a very 
large extent the State. 

And that he knows how to use his power, 
the property the church holds in the city ia 
sufficient proof. The church lias acquired 
front the city block after block of the most 
valuable real estate as free gifts. It escapes 
Ihe payment of taixes, and it manages im
mense appropriations from the public treas
ury for the support of its hospitals, asylums, 
schools, find convents. In short, the Irish 
Catholic Church is supported by the tax-
pavers. 

But this is the least expense the Irish are 
to the city. They furnish the criminals 
almost exclusively. Read any proclama
tion describing a'tuurderer, and the words 
"of Irish birth" will be found in nine cases 
out of ten. The reports of the polico court3 
read like a poll-book in County Cork. It is 
all Mc and O. The assaulting, the knifing, 
the garroling, the robbing, is ninety per 
cent, of it Irish. In short, almost all the 
lawlessness that makes New York to-day 
an unsafe city to live in, is nine-tenths of it, 
the work of the Irish. They rule the city, 
they have control of the offices, they make 
laws arid break them; tliey are at once the 
judges,'criminals, and jurors.^ Talk about 
the oppressed Irish! j Those in Ireland, it 
they are groaning under English rule,.ought 
to come at once and join their compatriots. 
All that the English put upon them, they 
are putting upon thtfr American branch of 
the same f.mily. New York has more 
Irish in it than any city in Ireland* and that 
the Irish cities are better governed than 
New York is simply because the Irish are 
not permittted to govern them. 

This-condition of things in New York, 
will continue till the Americans get time to 
attend to politics. They are in a numerical 
majority, and if they would unite arid act 
they could put down their foreign rulers. 
TOE EFFECT OF THE TIMES UrOJf REAL 

ESTATE. 
I said to a previous letter that there were 

six thousand houses vacant in Brooklyn. 
Yesterday I took a run among the real 
estate agents to get at the cause. They 
told me that the dullness of trade had driven 
thousands from the City, and that many 
more, unable to keep a whole house, had 
doubled with others. And the same is true 
of New York, not only in dwellings, but in 
buiineps houses. Where a firm had a whole 
floor, they find half will answer all the,pur
poses of their shrunken trade, and so two 
shrunken trades go together, leaving an 
empty store and ',a disconsolate landlord, 
and a still more disconsolate party in the 
persons of the landlord's family, who find 
their income suddenly struck out. Rents of 
dwellings have gone down a half, and they 
are going still lower. Per consequence, the 
codfish aristocracy are coming back from 
Long Branch, Saratoga, and Newport in 
numbers. With stores and dwellings stand
ing empty, the head of the family can't 
afford to keep his wife and three daughters 
at a fashionable watering place, at an ex
penditure of at least $1,000 per week. The 
mother may rave and the girls may weep, 
but back they come, perforce, to cold mutton 
and hash in their house in town. The old 
gentleman says it was business that brought 
them back so early, and the feminine part 
of his family say they find more comfort at 
home than in Saratoga; but the fact is, they 
lacked the stamps to stay. And the hotel 
keepers mourn with their departed custo
mers. Every one of them has lost inoney 
this season,' and thereat I rejoice. Their cx-
horbitant charges made it impossible for 
people to stay with them. There is no 
trouble that has not some compensation. I 
could endure more hard times if it would 
kill off more watering-place landlords. 

MOKEY. • 
Affairs in this city to-day reminds one ot 

the mournful state of things at the South in 
the early days of the war. There is a block
ade of money in the banks. An immense 
amount of money rests in the banks of New 
York; millions upon millions—business" 
men say between thirty and forjy millions, 
which may be above or below tho actual 
figure—an amount abundant to relieve the 
distress of the countrv if it could only be 
set afloat. But it- is locked up by very justi
fiable fear. The banks do not know to 
whom it is really safe to lend money, for 
the firms reckoned the best last week are 
failing to-day ; and besides, at any moment 
the feeling of insecurity may amount to a 
general alarm among depositors, and lead, 
to a run upon the banks, for which they are 
determined to be anxiously and watchfully 
prepared. 

They are lending money on call, on the 
best security, at one and a half per cent.,' 
wfcich Western business men of the staunch-
est sort would be glad to pay eight and ten 
per cent, for, on collaterals that would re
joice the heart of a Shy lock. Undoubtedly, 
bankers would be glad to set some of their 
abundant capital afloat where it would do 
others and themselves the most good, but 
in these uncertain days they don't know 
what hour they may want it themselves. 
One case, that is a specimen of a hundred 
others, is that of a man who spent days the 
last hot week trying to borrow $5,000 for 
six months, with $200,000 worth of first-
rate securities in a Western city in his 
pocket, without success. Business of every 
kind looks sick. 

It is pitiful to sec the great retail stores, 
which were always thronged at this season 
of new goods, as little crowded with buyers 
as the vestry of a country church at the 
weekly prayer-meeting. With all tho de-

gression, there is a rise in some articles, 
arpets are higher, and china has advanced 

in price at the best houses. Probably the 
only way dealers can make up their expen
ses is by putting a small extra profit on 
such goods as will bear it. 1V -'; •i'.-i -.'lit! tfiil' i-

FASHIONS. 
A mildly rough finish on all sorts of wool 

goods is in style at present. Cashmeres 
and merinos, with surface almost as dull as 
serge, and the Knickerbocker, goods, like 
winsev, with knots of brighter color on the 
fac'3, Will be tho popular wear, with trim
mings of silk, or the wide woolen or silk 
braids seen last year. The shapes introduc
ed last spring were so graceful that they 
will be retained through the winter. The 
apron ovciskirt, round or square, long, and 
becomingly draped, with the closely-fitted 
basque, lengthened in front to give more the 
idea of a wrap, will be models for every 
sort of costume. In cloaks, a deep sacque, 
fitting in the back, loose bat not awkward 
in front, is the newest pattern, and will be 
made in heavy drap d' ete and sicilienhe, 
the soft thick silk, with the pliancy and 
substance ot cloth. Felt hats, in c.rcatn 
color, gray, and coffee-brown, will appear 
as soon as the chip,and straw of summer 
are laid aside. Trimmings of heavy silk 
twist and loops, with a single long, loosely-
floating plume, supercede streamers of rib
bon and clusters of feathers. Colored' vel
vets, of the darkest shades in green, seal-
brown. and blue, will suppliint the ' tradi
tional black velvet bonnet for best wear., 
These are the few hints it is safe to offer for 
the selection of country toilets. Modest 
shapes and little trimming is the rule for 
everything. „V ,5 

POLITICAL. 

The triumph of the inflationists in the 
Pennsylvania Stato Convention has made 
the solid portion of the Democracy of this 
city sick. They hoped that Ohio would 
stand alone in this matter, that they might 
still act with their party, but the action of 
the Pennsylvania Contention shows that 
inflation has a sure grip on the Democratic 
mind of tbe whole coijntr.v, and that it will 
be in the next national Democratic plat
form. Look out for a split in the Democra
cy on this question. The Eastern Demo
crats Will neyt* tfrtu3c?n't fo 'wildcat Jfe'prfdl-

ation. They know that the business of the 
country demands what onljr the '.Republi
can party can give it—stability sndF cer
tainty. Thousands of Democratic- mer
chants and mechanics will vote the Repub
lican ticket this fall on the issue. ' 

PlETRO. 

A Lover's Trouble*,^,, _ 
;3", 

Joe Foster is a dashing young West Tro
jan, matrimonially inclined, and with an 
eye single to woman's beauty and worldly 
possessions. He lit on a Troy damsel at a 
party recently, and was anxious id become 
a suitor. Now Nellie loved Joe. at first 
sight wisely and not too well, but her moth
er had a strong aversion to any young man 
who wakli the streets with a smtch cane, 
and who wears a red neck-tie and "green kid 
gloves. Like a sensible woman she told 
Nellie so, and said she didn't object to any 
gentleman's calling in a friendly way ou 
the family, bnt she wouldn't tolerate the ac
ceptance of any such gentry as Joe as ti 
special visitor for Nellie. And' so, when
ever Joe called, be invariably,found that the 
old lady sat in the parlor with her daughter 
demurely at work crocheting or sewing and 
keeping a weather eye on the action of the 
young couple. Joe didn't like (his, and on 
tho next excursion down the river lie told 
Nellie so, and she, sweet, little girl that she 
is, confessed that she didn't like it Sillier, 
but she said that her mother was unyield
ing, and it would do no good to make a fuss 
over it. They talked tbe matter with all the 
earnestness of unripe, fresh love, and after 
numerous suggestions, finally, in high glee, 
made arrangements that whenever Joe 
should call, Nellie should excuse herself 
from the parlor for a few minutes, and slip 
Some fervent love messages under the inside 
band of bis hat, to b.e read and treasured as 
comforters, and to take the place of the tete-
tetes the watchfulness of the old lady debarr-
ed.;Ttie plan worked admirably until Nellie's 
little brother Willie, from up stairs, looked 
down over Ihe bannister one night with 
prying eye and saw her deposit the missives 
in' tbe hat. The youngster,on the^quiet, 
opened the folded unsealed slips. read their 
contents, replaced them, and* retired to bed 
"to sleep, perhaps to dream." Before morn
ing he had conjured up the crack joke of 
the season. At school next day lie had one 
of his girl schoolmates write a number of 
slips, and at night he lay in wait. Joe 
came, and Nellie stuffed his hat on the sly. 
The lad removed tbe slips and inserted his 
own instead. Joe left before 9 o'clock as 
the old lady made a longer stay peculiarly 
tedious. As usual he stopped under the 
first gas-light on the way home to glance at 
the tender billet doux. He hurriedly open 
ed the first one as he held his hat. in his 
hand, and read with surprise: ? , 

"DEAR .TOE:. Will you ever shoot.this^hat ? 
a?You» OWN DEAR NtttiiE. 

•loe looked at the writing, then at'the hat, 
surprised and vexed. "I paid $3/or that" 
hat yesterday," said he, "and now she don't 
like it. Queer gill, anyhow." Then pulled 
out the next slip, a piece of water-lined lav
ender paper, and read: , 

"DEAREST JOE : I hoar you aredrinking 
again. YOUR DARLING NELLIE. 

In astonishment he looked tbe slip over 
and over, and exclaimed, "Great Gods ! she 
thinks I'm an inebriate. She wants me to 
buy a new bat, and then she says I'm drink
ing. 'Your Darling Nellie.' 

Well, I should say so? What's come 
over her I wonder ?" Nervously, twitching 
at the lining and mentally remarking as he 
gazed at the tile, that it wasn't the best in 
the world,'anyhow, he pulled otit a pale 
gresn slip, and read eagerly : 

"SWEET DARLING JOE : They say you've 
got money in the bank. 

Youu LOVING NELL." 
Joe was struck dumb. "She's taunting 

me," said he. "I ain't worth $2.50 to my 
name, and she's found it out. She makes 
fun of my hat," added Joe, holding his new 
beaver out under the light and gazing dole
fully at it. "She thinks that I drink and 
that I'm poor, ner mother has poisoned 
her mind—that's what's the matter. I've 
half a mind to go home and take a bottle of-
prusslc acid or bed bug poison." Sadly he 
pulled a light blue strip out from under his 
hat, and, clutching it with trembling fingers 
read: ' 

"OH, SWEET, DEAR DUCKET : Will you 
meet me, darling Josey, at the gate, and 
give Willie a quarter next time you come? 

YOUR OWN NELL." 
Joe's despondency disappeared and his 

eyes sparkled with pleasure as he read and 
re-read the slip. "She's only foolin'," said 
he, "after all. She's a dear, precious, splen
did girl, anyhow. But what did she mean 
about the hat and drink?—Hello, what's 
this ?" said lie as he unfolded the last slip, of 
a bright cherjy color and written with black 
ink: 

"Choese it, old man. You are a little 
fraud. You never give my little brother 
Willie a cenl." "NELIIE." 

Joe was frantic. He raved and tore, laid 
the trouble all to his hat, threw the offend
ing head-gear into the street and began 
bowling and kicking it about, when a po
liceman who had been watching his singu
lar antics from the shadow of a tree near by, 
rushed out, pounced on him, and dragged 
poor Joe to the Second precinct station* 
house, on suspicion of lunacy. Joe had to 
explain it all, and was discharged with a 
reprimand. Captain Quigley will turn the 
slips over to Property Clerk Jennings on 
the sly, but the cream of the joke is out. 
Willie will get ten cents if Joe will ever visit 
Nellie again. - - ' 

NOR WALK GAZETTE. 

Tbe Second Oldest Papejr lntUe State. 

OFFICE IN GAZETTE BUILDING. 

sin 
A.H.BVINOTON dc CO. _ 

A. II. BTINGTON, J. B. ELLS, G. N. ELLS 
Subscription $3.00 per year in advance. 

Single copies 5 cents. 

iraoMaCk*<(e Par. ' 
Better than argument applied to the rea

son is that which touches the pocket—at 
least so far as the masses are concerned. 
The Democrats do not scruple to avow their 
desire to get hold of the keys of the Nation
al Treasury, and they propose economy of 
administration. Their promises are worth 
nothing. For many a year they have had 
control of the City of New York, and they 
have succeded only in rolling up a debt of 
f132,000,000, or $132 for everyman, woman 
and child of our population. If this ratio 
were applied to Our nation of forty million 
people, it would give us a national debt of 
$5,300,000,000. At six per cent., the annual 
expenditure for interest alone - would be 
$318,000,000, a sum which is $44,000,000 in 
excess of the entire annual expenditure of 
tbe nation at the present time. It is perfect
ly just and right to make this comparison, 
for we have no means of knowing what the 
democracy would do in the future save by 
what they have done in the past. In this 
city they have had their full fling, with no 
one to oppose their counsels or hinder their 

Slans. The result we have shown above. 
io our people like the picture so well 

that they will entrust these robbers with a 
larger power? They cry reform only to 
cover up their rascalities. Even through 
their sheep's clothing the faBgs of the. wolf 
glisten.—N. Y. Commereial Admrtiser. 

His head was the shape and size of a 
watermelon, and lie was so black that 
charcoal would make a light maTk on bim; 
Tho goat was asleep, leaning against the 
side of the house. Thedarkcv was smok
ing a decayed cigar. He espied the goat, 
looked at the lit end of the cigar, grinned, 
then at the tail end of the goat, "grinned 
louder," looked all around to see that 
nobody was looking, and touched the lit 
end of that cigar to the tail end of that goat. 
The goat turned a. handspring, ana the 
negro opened his big mqtith to laugh, but 
the goat butted him so quickly between the 
chin and his breeches-pockets that his jaws 
came together, making a noise louder than 
the report of a gun. The negro's hat, 
boots and cigar lay in a pile, ten feet off, 
while bi^body was curled up like a horse-
slide in the mouth: of a sewer-opening. 
When he "came to," he looked around at 
each one in the crowd, and dispersed the 
crowd by saying. "Will some ob'you gem-
men shoot me wid a pistol ? A nigga dat's 
as big a fool as I is ain't got no business 
libin." 

Everlasting; Feace*Post. ..ii 
I discovered, many years ago, that wood 

could be made to last longer than iron in 
thq ground, but thought the process so sim
ple and inexpensive that it was not worth 
while makinz any stir about it. I would as 
soon have poplar, bass-wood, or .quaking 
asb, as any other kind of timber for fence-
posts. I have taken out bass-wood posts 
after having been set seven years, which 
were as sound when taken out as when 
they ,were first put in the ground. Time 
and Weather seemed to have no effect on 
them. The posts can beprepared for less 
than two cents apiece. This is the receipe: 
"Take boiled linseed oil and stir in pulver. 
ized charcoal to the consistency or paint-
Put a coat of this over the timber, and there 
is not a man that will live to see it. rot."— 
H o m e s t e a d .  ' ' ' .  — — —  4tt< U»lt 

Cool weather's coming on, and what on 
earth's to be done witji all the tramps this 
winter ? They must be Sheltered and fed. 'or 
die of cold and starvation. The Tribune 
says there were fifty-four of them lying in a 
single vacant building on Fifth avenue, and 
258 asleep in Union Square on Sunday 
nftfrriWg. , 
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Advertising Mates. 
Four lines or less, 1 insertion 50 cents; 3 times 81.00 
One square, one insertion, - -
Per week, for continuance, 
One square, six months -

•« •« ono year—with paper, - - -m - i( *4 U *1 14 u • • • 25.00 
ly®,, „ u « « «... - ao.o« Three ui An 
One quarter Column, one year, ----- ou.w 
One. naif " "  • • - - - -  ^  iko' OO 

Special NottceisiB percent, advance on the above. 
K7*LocKi jfoticc3in Hearting Column?, 25 Cents 
per line. -

Yearly advertisers restricted to the business 
contemplated at the time of contract, but are per
mitted to make monthly changes of their advertise
ments. 

One inch space constitutes a square. 
Quarter ot a Column ,one time. 8->-j>|} 
Half " " * * * * 2S-SS 
Full Columni one time, ' 

Marriages and deaths inserted gratuitously. 
Obituary or Funeral notices 15 cts. per line. 

All communications insertod as reading matter 
designed to promote private interest. #18 per nwt 
and 125 per fail column. All unusual cuts and de-
vioeeiiS per. cent, extra. 

/CORNER ot River and Wall streets, Norwalk, 
1/ Conn, opposite the Danbury 4s Norwalk Rail
road Depot. The subscriber has taken the above 
well known and popular Hotel, an establishment 
calculated by its oentral position for the acommo-
dation of permanent and transient guests. The 
rooms are commodious, the table good, tlie prices 
reasonable. A ttrst-clast livery stable is connected 
with the notel. Carriages In readiness at all times. 

LEROV TAYLOR, Proprietor. 
Norwalk, Conn. April 16,1875. 3ml8 

CONNECTICUT HOTEL, 
Corner Main and Wall Sts., JfORWALK, CT. 

THE subscriber having tak"en the above well-
known .ccntrally located Hotel, is prepared to 

ontertain permanent and transient guests. Oooa 
rooms: good-table; reasonable prices. A first-
class Livery connected with the Hotel. Carriages 
to all trains. Every effort made tojnease. 
88tf D. B. MOREHOUSE, Proprietor. 

1 ir?" 
^i'ALEX, S3. GIBSON, 

Organist of the First Congregational Chnrch. 
Teacher of the 

Piano-Forte, Ore&iiaiid Muaical 
Composition. 

1 :'S Box 3791'. O., XORWALK, COXN". 
h: 

•'ii, 
SiTF 

CHARLES W. MANY, 

Surgeon Dentist, 

NORWALK, COSS. 

Office corner ol Main and Wall Streets. Nitrous-
Oxide Gas administered. 

C .  B .  C O O L I D G E ,  
3 E 3 N T I S  T  .  

Successor to -Tv 
asa1 Dr. Am • Hill, 

WALL STREET, NORWALK, 
Office over 

C. j, Grnmtn'i Dry Good* Store. 
Gas administered for extracting teeth with

out pain. 

F. H. NASH & BROTHERS, 
Importers and Jobbers of • 

China, Crockery ui Glass Tare, 
Dealers In Heater*, Range*, Stoves, 4c. 

Manufacturers of Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Lead 
and Zinc Wares* Corner Main and West StreetSj 

SOUTH NORWALK, COSy. 

EDWARD BANKS, ; 

CIVIL ENGINEEBi ' 

AND B0R0U8H SURVEYOR, 
Office at residence of . li. O. Banks, Main Street. 

-y&y' Norwalk* Conn, 

Emnber and Survyob. 

Office iji Gazette Building. 
Personal attentidn given to Engineering, Mill-

work, and Surveying. Also Agent tor all binus ol 
machinery. Orders left at the Gazette Office, or 
by maU will be promptly attended to. *2 

Q.AGEINSLEE, ... 

A a C H 1 T E C T, 

' 70 BROADWAY, NSW YORK. . 
' -jsb.'i-if ' £'\' i-i-i 

Residence, Stamford, Ct., 
Special attention paid to country resldeucea 2-1 y 

• « r ... : g ft W. MITCHELL, 

* At the ever popular 
U N I O N  M A R K E T  ^  

f •,; has always the best of ' .y 
Beef, Veal, ITIutton, and Pork, 

at lair living prices. Union (formerly Model) Mar
ket, on the Bridge. 18 

QHARLES S. LOCKWOOD, 

Fashionable Draper & Tailor 

iSTS A3ID 
.-.iV GBXT8' FailXrSBIXQ EMPORIUM, 

t /*'*) 
Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

Norwalk Fish Market , 

THE sabscriber having bought out the old Bridge 
Fish Itarket, of Rnras Adams, intendskeepine; 

constantly on hand al 1. kinds o i 
FAESH FISH, OYSTERS,CLAMS,4ce., 
aa ~*'lvarleties ofchoice FR0IT8 A VESETABLES 
in their season. CHARLES \V. LOCKWOOD, 

PT* Spring Chickens Dressed to order. 

PIP WARD P. WEED, :«'i s-WK- > 

D R U G G I S T ,  
•Tat Street, opposite Xorwali Opera House 

A large and well selected stock o f 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

Perfumery, Patent Medicines, all kinds, Mineral 
Waters, Toilet aud Medicated Soaps, Flavoring ana 
Handkerchief Extracts, Hair Brushes, Combs, 
Sponges, Cbamois Skins, Stationery,Cigars, Ac., 
and is constantly adding to hisstock all the new and 
popularmediclnesof the day. 

,:.yi . 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUE undersigned would respctfally announce to 
H. the citizens in this vicinity, that at his 

Drag Store, 
CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DEPOT STS. 

can always be fonnd 

P U R E  D B U G 8 ,  

CHOICE WINES and LIQUORS 
ri'i I hi FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,^ 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, de. 

tVPhy.iiclans'Prescriptlonscarefullycomponne 
ed day aud night. Can be fonnd nights, i n sam-
onlldlng,entrance on Washington St. 
Iy49 . S. F. PECK, South Norwalk Conn 

, , •; B> S. BfiASCKRji'sisJS <>?•: 
•I-"-'-'* ',-wv-lt ifi • 
At htsStorein MALLORT'S BLOCK,has constant, 

ly on hand a general assortment of 

O- RQOSI 
CRCCKERY, GLASS, 

r/.V A X D  W O O D B X  W A R E ,  S I C . ,  E T C  
By devoting his constant persona] attention to the 

bnsinesshe hopes to merit public patronage. 8 

2C*TNA INSURANCE CO., OF HARTFORD, 
/TTj Incorporated 1S1». CharterPerpetnal. 

Capttalaud Asseti, $5, 052,880*19 
. tusureBagainstlossand damage by Fire, outerms 

adopted to tbe hazard, and consistent with thelaws 
ofcempensatlon. COWLES & MERRILL, 
> , Sole Agentsfor Norwalk and vicinity. 

N1 
ORWALKfNSURANCECOMPANT 

NORWALK, CONN. M ,'!• 
. ; i  V  

Charter Capital • - - * • $500,000 
PaldupCapital, • • • • - #100,000 
Wm. O.STREBt,President, GEO. R. COWL.es, Sec'y, 

Ebew HILL. Treasurer. 

b1 
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Water Coolers 
AKD 

Ice Cream Freezers, 

At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S, 

Irflu'H 

.'rl-ii 
!t U • 

-> AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

APPLETONS' % 

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA 

NEW REVISED EDITION. 

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on every 
subject. Printed fro .a now type, and illustrat
ed with Several Thousand Engravings and 
Maps. 

Tho work originally published under the title of 
"TheNew AmericanOyclopasdta" was completed 
In 1803, since which time the wide circulation 
which it has attained in all parts ot the United 
States, and of the signal developments /which 
have taken place In every branch of science, lite
rature, and art, have induced tbe editors and pub
lishers to submit it to an exact and thorough re
vision, and to issno a new edition entitled. THE 
AMERICAN G vcloivedla. 
.. Within the last ten years the progress of discov
ery in every department of knowledge has made a 
new work of reference an imperative want. 

Tho movement ot political affairs has kept pace 
with the discoveries of science, and their fruitful 
application to the industrial, and useful arts and 
the convenience' and refinement of social life. 
Great wars and consequent revolutions have oc
curred, involving national changes of peculiar 
'moment. The civil war of our own country, 
which was at its height when the last volume ot 
the old work appeared, has happily been ended, 
and a new course of commercial and industrial ac
tivity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical knowledge 
have been, made by the indefatigable explorers ol 

^Whegreat political revolutionsof the lastdecade, 
with the natural-result of the lapse of time, have 
brought into public vitw a multitude of new men. 
whose names are in every one's mouth, and ol 
whosellves every one is curious to know the par
ticulars. Great battles have been fought andim-
portant sieges maintained, of which the details 
arb as yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
tho transient publications of the day, but which 
ought now to take their place in permanent au
thentic history. . 

In preparing the present edition for the press, it 
has accordingly been the aim of tho editors to 
bring down the information to the latest possible 
dates, and to furnish an accurate account of 
the most recent discoveries in science, of every 
fresh production in literature, and of the newest 
inventions in the practical arts, as well as to give 
a succinct and original record of the progress of 
p o l i t i c a l  a n d  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n t s .  . . .  

Tho work has been begun after long and careful 
preliminary labor, and with the most ample re
sources for carrying it into a successful ternuna-
tion. 

None ol the original stereotype plates have been 
used, but cvory page has been printed on new 
type, forming in fact a new Cyclopedia, witii the 
same plan and compass as its predecessor, but 
with far greater pecuniary expenditure, and with 
such improvements in its composition as have 
been suggested by longer experience and enlarged 
k n o w l e d g e .  .  . . .  ,  „  

The illustrations which are introduced for the 
first time in the present edition have been added 
not for the sake ot pictorial effect; but to give 
greater lucidity and force to the explanations in 
the text. They embrace all branches of science 
and natural history, and depict the mostfamons 
aad remarkable features ot scenery, architecture 
and art, as well as the various processes of me
chanics and manufactures. Although intended 
for instruction rather than embellishment, no 
pains have been spared to insure their artistic ex
cellence ; the cost ol their execution is enormous, 
and it is believed that they will find a welcome re
ception as an admirable feature of the Cycloptedia, 
and worthy ot its high character. 

This work is sold to Subscribers only, payable on 
delivery of each volnme. It will be completed In 
sixteen large octavo volumes,, each containing 
about 800 pages, fully illustrated with several 
thousand wood Engravings, and with numerous 
colored Lithographic Maps. 

Prlee and Style of Binding. 
In extra Cloth, per vol., 
In Library leather, per vol., . . . 
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol., . 
In Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol., 

~ " tit i 

CiM Maps, only $9.50, 

§3.00 
6.00 
7.00 

, 8.00 
In FiitiMorocco, antique, gilt edges,'per vol., 10.00 
In Full Russia, per vol., 10.00 

Nine volumes now ready. Succeeding volumes, 
until completion, will be issued once in two months. 

H. L. & P. BRAINABD, 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR NEW ENGLAND, 

JMDDEiKTOWN, CONN . 
Specimen pages of the AMERICAN CTCLOP^edi A, 

showing type, illustrations, etc., will be sent gratis 
on application. Address the Publishers, ' • 

D. Appleton & Co., 
559 Sc 551 Broadway, N. Y. 

Furnaces and Stoves 
At E. K. LOCK WOOD'S. 

STEP LADDERS and all other kinds of WOOD
EN WARE, at E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

TUMBLERS, only 73 cents per dozen, at-
E. lv. LOCKWOOD'S. 

T O  T H E  L A D I E S  -

Mrs. MoLoan, 
North Avenue, is now fully prepared to execute 
all orders in 

" S T A M P I N G - . ' '  

Monogrames, Crests, &c., Stamped to order, as 
well as plain stamping. Call and see specimens. 9tf 

-J i —AND— 

HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

AFULL stock of the most approved Farm and 
Garden Implements now in store and tor sale, 

wholesale and retail, at manufacturers' prices, in
c l u d i n g :  . . .  

Mowing Machines and Lawn Mowers. .• f 

LaWn Mowers, full size, $12. 
Wheel, lawn, steel and hay rakes. 
Ploughs—Mead's, Marsh, Eagle, &c. 
Shovels, Spades, Scoops, Garden Forks, and 

Hoes. 
Hay Cutters—Burdick's, Whitmore's, and Hide 

Rollers. „ 
Harrows, Corn Shelters, Ox Tokes and Bows. 
Churns—Blanchard's, the very best in use; also, 

smaller implements in great variety. 
Phoapnates—Russell!s, Coe's, Bnugh's, and 

Bridgeport. - . . W. C. STKEET. 
Norwalk, April, 1S75. 

W, C. QUINTiRD A CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealertin i;* 7!. 

, Paints Oils, Glass, 
House Furnishing Goods, 

^ Also all kinds of 

'.r1'';; Mechanics' Tools, f 
-t: and ^ 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
LOCKS, KXOBS, NA1LS, AXD BUILDER 

HARDWARE, POCKET AXD TABLE CUTLERY 
ofthebestkind. Reciembertbeplace, 

No. 3 Opera House Block, 
SOUTH NOB WALK, CONN. 

Wa 0.<4(7tNTARD, " " V -j *CBRKNAPP 

THE HARTFORD 

STEAM BOILER INSPECTION! 

'* AND ! . . : 

Insurance Company, ! 

CASH CAPITAL, i;/ ;, ,*500,000 
.•C.U-lriS 

ISSUES Policies of Insurance. Aftercarefnl in
spection ot the Boilers, covering all loss or 

damage to Boilers, Buildings, and Machinery aris
ing lrom 

Steam BOIER Explosions ! 

J. St. ALLEN, 
C. id. BEACH, -
J. B. PIERCE. -
W. G. LINEBVRGH, 

-' " President 
Vice-President 

, Secretary 
Afent 

AT 

Office over the First National Bank, cor. Main and 
Bank Sts., BRIDGEPORT* CONN. 23 

H.M.& C.S. PRO WITT 
are now ready to draw 

SODA WATER, 

ROOT BEER, 

GINGER ALE, 
AND 

MINERAL® WATERS 

5 Cents 

PER GLAgS. 

Feather Dusters, 
OMEilf 35 CENTS, 

,'i .! / At E. K. LOCKW OOD?S. 

New Barber Shop 

Mr. AGUSTUS H APPLE 

Having taken tho Shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
Ed. Appell, in ISAACS' BLOCK,WALL STREET, 
is now prepared to serve the public in the best 
manner as regards anything in tho Tonsorial Aft, 
aud intends making it the 

Most Popular SIiop in Town! 
The Saloon is well furnished throughout, and 

will be kept neat and clean. Shaving, Hair Dress
ing, Dyeing, Cutting, &c., executed in a pains
taking manner by competent assistants. 

and give him a trial. 
42 AGUSTUS HAPPLE. 

Carving 

An excellent 

Knife, Fork and Steel. 
only 91.50, 

At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

AT 

PROWITT'S DRUG STORE. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
BINS!, Ihuraughbred. Aldeniw Bull 

REAL ESTATE. 

; CHEAP. 
A NEW place, about a mile from the Bridge, is 

JjL ottered vory low, and about two-thirus ot tlie 
purchase money can remain on mortgage* A rare 
cbancc lor a poor man to secure a permanent 
home. Apply at the GAZETTE OFFICE. 

FOR SALE. 
r Lots on West Main rflWO very desirable BuildingLots on West 

JL Street- Apply at the GAZETTK OFFICE. 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 

of Knight Street anu North Avenue, is within Ave 
minutes'walk of the Horse Railway, and Danbury 
A Horwalk Railroad Depot. Also the same dis-
tance from the several churches and schools. Ihe 
neighborhood is all that could be desired. The 
House is in good repair, the rooms large, commo* 
dions and pleasant* On the premises is a well Qji 
excellent water, also a line garden and plenty ol 
shade and fruit trees. Possession given the first ol 
April, if desired. For terms enquire of JAMES S 
LYON, on the premises, or ot EDO AH Ll ON. 

Norwalk, March 7th, 1S74. l®tl 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

A GOOD FARM of about 45 acres of high land, 
situate d two miles north of New Canaan. 

Apply to A. U. BENEDICT, Smith's Ridge. 4 

i TO RENT. 

FURNISHED—Possession immediately if desir
ed—my Homestead with Hot House, Barn and 

Garden, or the Homestead of Mrs. Maria Grnman 
on Prospect llill partly furnished. The location 
is the best on the Sound,for fill 1 information call on 

e; J. grttsian. 

BARN TO RENT,—A new Barn with _ 
blingfor several horses,near tho brittle 

$8permoutb. Enquire at thiE Office. 

ood Sta-
Pilce 

. FOR SALE. 

A NEAT RESIDENCE 011 one ol tho bcst,pleas-
antestaud most accessible streets in town. 

Has eight rooms, with gas in each, and heater ca
pable of heating the whole house. Large barn 
with stabling for several horses. Apple, Pear and 
Cherry Trees, just commencing to bear truit. Is 
within five minutes' walk ot the Post Office, Ac. 
Price S7j500. Or will rent it to a good tenant tor 
$600 per year. Enquire at this office. 

FOR SALE OR TO REST. 

ANEW HOUSE, well finished; 1 rooms and 
large and convenient pantry anp two closets, 

sinks, &c., on first floor, three rooms and two clos
ets on second floor; dining room wainscoted with 
biack walnut and cedar, kitchen wainscoted with 
pino; gas pipes throughout the house; water 
pipes, &c.; situated on Pair Street, about half a 
mile from the Bridge, in a very healthy location. 
If sold, a large part can remain on mortgage. If 
not sold soon It will.be rented on reasonable 
terms. 3 J. E. ELLS. 

Mill Property 
FOR SALE. 

THE subscriber offers for Sale his Mill Property 
situated in West Norwalk, about two miles 

from uarien Depot, three miles from South Nor
walk, and two miles lrom New Canaas, consisting 
of a manufactory, two stories high, S6zl8 feet, with 
abont 12 feet head and fall of water, with three acres 
ofland;now used as a Saw Mill but suitable for a 
manufactory of any kind. Terms easyand price low. 
Enqnlre of JAMES FINXEY, Real Estate Agent, 
Norwalk,or ofttiesubscribcr, 

CHAUXCEYSTREET. 
WestNorwalk, Sept.25.1S69. t f S  

NOW FOR YOUR WATER PIPES. 
Wm. Glover & Son, 

Arereadytoputinyour WATER,STEAM orGAS 
PIPE, at very short notice and at as lc-w a rate as 
anyone. WROUGHT & CAST IRON, TIN-LINED, 
LEAD PIPES, Ac., of every size and description. 

PLIfillBINfifu alllta Branches. 

B. J. STUBGES, 

REAL ESTATE 4 INSDEASCE 

; -*B ROKEB, 

Office No. 4 Gazette Building, 
NORWALK, CONN. 

At office Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
and every evening after 5 o'clock. 

Property bought, sold and exchanged. 
Connecticut Farms wanted for New York city 

property. 
Notary for City and County of N ew 1 ork. 

INSURANCE. 

Lancashire, of England, Capital S10,000,000. , 
Scottish Commercial, Scotland, capi'l, $10,000,000, 
Niagara, of New York, assets, Sli500,000, IfAtwuiAlifnn PlntA 1 (!•• TnailWnofl 

50 
Metropolitan Plate Glass Insurance .Co^npany, 

of NeW York, Capital 5100,000. * 

PEB CENT. INTEREST-V 
First Mortgage on farm-lands. 

Per Cent Semi-annually, 

B3TT3K, SHGraiTT. 

10 

5 

170 
Having made arrangements with nENRY 

CLEWS & Co., well known tankers, to safely in
vest money at the above rate, we earnestly beg in
vestors to call and examine at the office of 

~ Wilson & Hnrlbntt, , 
GAZETTE BIILDL\G 

J. BELDEN HUBLBUTT. 

> - FRANCIS J. McKEON, 

Draper and Tailor. 

A choice selection of new and fashionable goods 
constantly on hand 

Room No. 1, Gazette Bnlldlns. 
* 

NOTICE TO PATJftONS. 
THE SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to luruish 

Soda Water and Root Beer 

STEEL FOUNTAINS, 
to any of his Customers or the Trade, 

S. GRUMMAN. 
51J j Main Street, Norwalk. 

.'.vlV: ; NOTICE. " rt 

Tie Meld Co. Sawi Bait 
WILL COMMENCE BUSINESS ON 

Thursday October 1st, 1874, 
In the Banking Booms of the Fair 

field Co. National Bank. "V 
INTEREST WIU BE ALLOWED II ALL CASES FMHI 

THE DATE OF DEPOSIT. 
Business hours from 9, A. M., to 13, M.; and from 1 

o'clock, 1'. M., to 5; and on Saturday evenings 
bom 6 to 3 o'clock. 

Wm. K. JAMES, President. 
4138 CHA9.H. STREET, Treasurer. 

Wax FlowerMaterials 
We are now keeping a full assortment of 

WAX FLOWER MATERIALS. 

H. M. & C. S. PR0W1TT. 

John A. Honnecker, 

FOOT OF MILL HILL. 
Bread, Rolls, Pie3, Cakes, Crullers, &c., baked 

fTesh every day. Everything made out ot good 
materials, and by careful and competent workmen. 
Try our Baking. 

E 1 N G S F O R D  1  S  

PURE AND 

SILVER GLOSS STARCH, 
•, For tli© Laundry, ' 

5 \ MANUFACTURED BY 

T: KIAGSFORD & SOW, 
TUB BEST STARCH IN THE WOULD 

Gives a beautilul finish to'the linen, and the dif
ference in cost between it and common starch is 
scarcely half a cent for an ordinary wnshing. 
Ask^your Grocer for It. 

KINQSFORD'S 

OSWEGO CORN STARCH, 
FOR PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, 1CK CUK.IM, ,tC. 

Is the original—established in 1S13. And pre
serves its reputation as purer, stronger and more 
delicate than any other article of the kind offered, 
either of the same name or with other titles. 

Stevenson Macadam, Fl>. D., &c„ the highest 
chemical authority of Europe, carefully analyzed 
this Corn Starch, and says it is a most excellent ar
ticle of diet and in chemieal and feeding proper
ties is fully equal to the best arrow root. 

Directions lor making Puddings, Custards, Ac., 
accompanying each one pound package. For sale 
by all first-class Grocers. 

TEA •I'M AVB; 

i At E. K. LOCKWOOI?8. 

:ose, 

VW til V • At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

_ 9XBVEIS 

> wy At V. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

UTBNSBB. 

How prone we are to hide and hoard...... 
Each little token lore has stored, 

To tell of happy hours; 
We lay aside with tender care 
A tattered book, a curl of hair, " ^ : 

A bunch of faded flowers. »• 

When Death, has led with pulseless huui(i, 
Our darlings to tbe silent land, ,... .,. .. 

Awhile we sit bereft. 
But time goes on; anon we rise, 
Our dead being buried from our eyes,* y :: ^ 

We gather what is left. y 

The booki'they loved, the songs they sang. 
The little flute whose music rang ;i' -r":'' -

Bo cheerily of old; JtWiyj 
The pictures we have watched them paint, 
The last-plucked flower, with odor faint, 

That fell from fingers cold. 1 

We smooth and fold with reverent care i 
The robes they, living, used to wear; > 

And painfal pulses stir, , 
As!o'er the relics of our dead, 
With bitter rain of tears, we spread 4 

Pale purple lavender, -.[/lufcasf?- b>iz 
•i-cif? i-' • '' 

And when we come in alter.yoars, > . 
With only tender April tears 

On cheeks once white with care, 
To look at treasures pnt away......j; i 
Despairing on that far-off day, j ....,, .t, ..• 

A subtle scent is there. 

Dew-wet and fresh we gathiSfed them,"' *1 

These fragrant flowers—now every stem ; 

Is bare of all its bloom, 
Tear-wet and sweet we strewed then] here., 
To lend our relics sacred, dear, 

•Their beautiful perfume. 

That scent abides on book and lute, 
On curl, and flower,and with its mate 

But eloquent appeal, 
It wins from us a deeper sob 
For our lost dead—a,sharper throb 

Than we are wont to feel. 

It whispers of the long ago, 
Its love, its loss, its aching woe,' 

And buried scrrows stir; 
And tears like those we shed of old 
Roll down our cheeks as we behold 

Onr faded lavender. 

•S3 «i»t. 

Tin'i . 

TIN* TOKENS. >' :r * ' 
The murmur of the waterfall ^ m;,. 

A mile away, - , 
The rustle when a robbin lights 

Upon a spray, 
. The lapping of a lowland stream 

On dipping boughs, 
The sound of grazing from a herd 

Of gentle cows, -, . r' <-. 
The echo from a wooded hill 

Of cuckoo's call, 
The quiver through the meadow gross 

At evening fall; 
Too subtle are these harmonies 

For pen and rnle; ufejj.vH 
Such music is not understood ... 

By any school; /j-
But "when the bran is overwrought .vy;. 

It hath a spell 
Beyond all human skill and power , 

To make it well. 

The memory of a kindly word '"1J 
t For long gone by, 
The fragrance of a fading flower" * 

Sent lovingly, 
The gleaming of a sudden smile 

Or sudden tear, 
The" warmer pressure of the hand,' io 

The tone of cheer, . & s>at-
The hush that means "I cannot speak, ; 

But I have heard 1" 
The note that only bears a verse f IT-j?:. 

From God's own word; 
Such tiny things we hardly connt 

As ministry ; 
Thn givers deeming they have shown 

. Scant sympathy ; i-VV 
But when the heart is overwrought,^ ; 

Oh, who can tell . ill 
The power of such tiny things r ' 

To make it well 'i J j" etui « 

'BEAUTIFUL THINGS. 

)-r 

EMJEX P. Allebtqx. ---wj 

It matters little if dark or fair—* 
Whole-souled honesty printed there. 

illZ i:: Beautiful eyes are those that show, 
Like crystal panes where hearth-fires glow. -
Beautiful thoughts that burn below. ' 

Beautiful lips are those whose words, zsobw • 
Leap from the heart like songs of birds, 
Yetwliose utterance prudence girds. Idgi > t i -

. . i " svit 
Beautiful hands are those that do j 
Work that is earnest, brave and true^ i •••''• \ 
Moment by moment the long day through. . • ; 

saaiiatltS &i ^ 1 

Beautiful feet are those that go £eb y > 
On kindly ministries to and fro— woii; 
Down lowliest ways, if God wills it so. 

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear •galti 
Ceaseless burdens of homely care imn U -
With patient grace and daily prayer. ' 

"U 
• 7 /  

Beautiful lives are those that bless— 
Silent rivers of happiness, ; " V6'5 "• 
Whose hidden fountains but few mav guess. ' : 

Beautiful twilight, at set of sun, 3;.Vj> s&isiiii-}*-
Beautiful goal, with race well won, j*gf a -t >i < ' i 
Beautiful rest, with work well done-'r.a has •' 

i : jjjiCii-':;'; 
Beautiful graves, where grasses creep, ^ 
Where brown leaves fall, where drifts lie deep, ' ' 
Over worn-out hands—Oh, beautiful sleep! . 

ABOUT HUSBAJBS-TOTHE GIBL8. 
A man is, in general, better pleased when 

he has a good dinner upon his table than 
when his wife speaks Greek.—Sam Johnum. 
Johnson was right. I don't agree to all 

The solemn dogmas of the rough old sta
ger; 

But very much approve what one may call 
The minor morals of the "Ursa Major." ,p;. 

Although some .men'' 

•;i4J 

-• •; 

. * 

*12 I f 

* 

Johnson was right. 
adoie 

Wisdom in a woman, and with wisdom 
cram her, 

There isn't one in ten but thinks far more 0 -
Of his own grub than of his spouse's gram-

y.i mar. " -.,7/ :-yr' 

I know it is the greatest shame in life; 3 0 
But who among them (save perhaps my- . f ,, - . 

self) 
Returning hungry home, but asks his wife. J:E 

Ty. 
What beef—not books—she has upon the 

, y. shelf. —' 

Though Greek and Latin be the lady's boast, 
They're little valued by her loving mate; 

The kind of tongue that husband's relish 
most 

Is, modern,boiled and served upon a plate. 

.a .i-TT 
* ,'sr U' 

i-t-r 

!iU-r ; 

Or if, as fond ambition may command,," : 

Some home-made verse the happy matron" ' 8 V -
show him, ; 

What mortal spouse but from her dainty 
hand i;> • • 

Would sooner see a pudding than a poem . 
• 

Youn» lady—deep in love with Tom or 
narry— 

'Tis sad to tell yon such a tale as this; 
But here is the moral of it: ' ^ ,, 

•daui r. ts.'i iaorM . ' .«•: v-
•• Do nd^a-Jfy:"^ 

Or marrying, take your lover as he is— 
A very Mars—with Something of tbe brnte 

Unless he proves a sentimental noddy, • v 
With passions strong and appetite to bootjr 

A thirsty soul within a hungry body. , p 

. .> 

• f t >  i i f  
'' '• 

:oir5oL-!.- HI-2 
i: ifv; ' 

7 .-•'!» 

A very man—not one of nature's clods— 
With human failings, whether saint or 

sinner, 
Endowed, perhaps, with genius from the ' ' 

gods, . ":-y? 
But apt to-take his temper with his din^'I4- " : . 

•y*'^ . per. ?} 
'•*' T- =^==aB^__=!BS ioaaMOTC av:ii 

The United States possesses the advan-y: 
tage of furnishing the cheapest coal in the 

In .ail) < 
a ti 
ith CS'L 
Sits 

world. In the State of Georgia the coal 
mints which vary from the thickness of five 
to seven feet are worked by convict labor. 
and the cost of production averages 8s. per 
day ; free labor would bring the price toii-.: j[ :. s .1 
about 9s. 6d. per day. At Pittsburgh thef 
cost of putting coke into the wagons itiai.feiiil: 
estimated at Ss. 6d. per ton, the yield being r A 

:u v, .7/ 

Cbamois, Sponges & Whips. 

dV/i per cent, on tbe coal employed.' 
will be perhaps wondered, from the above 
facts,how it happens that the coal andiron' 
industry are so depressed at 'this presents 
moment, but the truth is, thai our commer- tiV 
cial troubles are to a certain extent the . - i« y.'i.TiLc-
natural rebound of over prosperity, and al- Jwo'i 
though they might perhaps have been alle-tgi^ 
viated by sounder finance, and greater 
dence in business transactions, nevertheless, .i tiii; 
they were to a certain extent unavoidable, 

... y.^M'.i. .if •: 
Say what you will, against narrow akbte^y ' 

mm 
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Tuesdayt Sept. 21st, 1875. 
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OUR FAIR 

Por®Snn^limc--inseveral-jf are lias 
proved a success. The weather wras all tliat 

The* Tilie/a'abn roi'n dispersed many on 
Thursday, a little earlier than they other-
wig^mTld liave departed, but few if any 
»vi'iv prevented from'atlending. Theoffl-
Cfis,—President, SeerHut'ies, Marslinl, 
P.ilii'u Kod 'rtll seemed onnslantly on ti»e 
alert t.i attend to every detail and have 
everything t.Hs4 offamonitily and well. We 
have never had a Count) Fair held here, 
where better order was maintained through
out, or where there was less of an objection 
able character resulting from the Inevitable 

[e-sliows and booth stands. Th® officers-
were true to their, pledges ip regard .to 
gambling stands and the viler transactions 

; which are so apt to disgrace our modern 
Agricultural exhibitions. Even on the 

* racing-track there was no disorder, noise,*or 

•rowdyism. 
The music was the best we ever had and 

seemed to have been unusually appreciated, 
as was to have been expected. 

OurBridgepoit friends and especially the 
Sewing Machine Companies and Mr. Bar-
num, did much to enhance the .interest of 
the exhibition. The same should be said ol 

Darien and Stamford. 
Mr. Collender's fine herd of cattle and 

sheep, with his billiard table inside, built at 
Stamford, were marked attractions. ; the 
Brook Piirm products were also showy and 

attractive novelties. 
In the cattle line Mr. Pond, of Milford, 

made an exhibit;of superb short horns that 
would have done credit to the Royal Agri
cultural show of England. 

The Usual difficulties of getting the- regu
larly appointed committees to serve was 
experienced of course, and the customary 
disappointments likely to result in conse-
queuce, oo doubt met with. But we believe 
less injustice lias been done in the awards 
this year than heretofore. The Pair was a 
good one, the attendance very large, and 
the people apparently all pleased and satisr 

fied. ; ' . 
From Wednesday's Fair Sally. 

C. H. Phillips, of tlio noted "Brook Farm," 
had a large and fine case, of products of his 
laboratory. Camphor, magnesia and wax _ of 
the purest whiteness, comprise the attractive 
commodities in his case. ' 

John Ryan, gardner to Oliver'Hoyt, has a 
sweepstake on vegetables as usual. His col? 
lection numbers over a hundred varieties. 
He has two monstar watermelons—one weigh
ing 40 and the other 54 pounds, with musk 
melons weighing 14-pounds. The 54 pound 
watermelon was the largest ever raised in Ct., 
probably in New England: He has over for
ty watermelons on his grounds of over 35 lbs. 
weight. It is useless-to dilate on Ryan's 

^mammoth beets and 'squashes. They "must 
> seen to be appreciated." *' 
Joseph Gooding, from the Royal. Palace 
ardens, Kensington, and Crystal Palace, 
ondon, England, and now landscape gard

ner to P. T. Barnum, has a minature land
scape flower garden, surrdnnding a neat cot
tage house, with fountain and floral and ever
green decorations. This little nwvelty has 
cost over a hundred dollars to construct. 

Jas. D. Smith, of Stamford, has sent pump
kins that will stump the world. Mr. H.. 
Adair, of Darien follows close after Smith in 
the California squash line. 

Mr. Talcott "Wakeman. has 21 varieties 
of pears, 14 varieties of hardy grapes, and a 
fine show of quinces. 

Mr. June and Mr. Erembes have a fine show 
i rag carpets. _ . 
The Bread Dairy and Honey departments 

"i re unusually full and fine. . 
C. B. Gregory ol Wilton, has£an extra fine 

exhibit of Apples. • - na- t 
Thos. Clune is after the green house men 

with a fine show of potted plants, and all 
raised outside, this summer. 

Coley & Hinman have a fine show of pic-
. tures and picture frames. ^ ~ 

Harlem has three cases of Superb gents 
goods, clothing and furnishing goods. 

The Ladies Industrial is large, varied and 
beautiful. 

D. & J. Lockwood, of Cannon's Station, ex
hibit several specimens of fine, wire. One 
piece of 1,909 incheg in length made from a 
copper cent. . , 

Lina Weed has a. generons show of silver-
plated and cut glass ware. : a 

Miss Lizzie Gruman, of Branchville, exhib
its a temple constructed out of perforated pa
per. 

The Chicken department never looked bet
ter. Lloyd Phillip, of Birmingham, has 
seven or eight coops; Charles E. St. John has 
five coops; Robert R. Berwick has five coops'; 
Kates of Norwalk, has seven coops ; Gorham, 
of South Norwalk, has six coops, embraoing 
about every variety of the feathery tribe. 
They are in Shepherd's patent exhibition 
coops, the neatest and best thing in the cage 
line ever shown hereabouts. 

Nichols, Peck & Co., of Bridgeport, have 
four family carriages, and S..P. Tuttle, has 
two trotting buggies. 

The Wheeler & Wilson M'fg. Co. have 
six Sewing Machines, of gorgeous workman
ship, and in practical operation. 

Whitney has a fine display of pictures, of 
course. 

Buckingham & Co. of South Norwalk, make 
fine exhibition of Cottage furniture. 

Potter has a large show of- Organs' and 
Melodions, and things will be harmonious and 
melodious around his stand during, the week., 

James E. Benedict, of South Norwalk, and 
Mr. Jenkin's, of Stamford, have a ease of 
beautiful stuffed Birds and Animals. 

Theodore Knapp runs the Restaurant on. 
fair and - square principals and Charles 
t)'Artois of course, dispenses hi? '"unrivaled" 
in the Ice Cream department.. We couldn't 
run a fair without D'Artois. 

William W. Sherwood, of Bridgeport, has 
a patent and secure device for bolting car
riage shafts. 

A. H. Hoyt & Co. have a case of fine 
Ladies' shoes, Supplemented with one of 
Sandy's "Sunday go-to-meetings. 

A fine and luxurious lot of spring chairs 
from Hinckle/ & Warren, Bridgeport, are on 
exhibition. 

Hall & Read, of Bridgeport, make a fine 
show of superior Ingrain Carpets of their 
own manufacture. 

Lina Weed, and Mr. Leigh, of Bridgeport, 
exhibit some fine Pianos. 

Wm. C. Street, has a large show of Hard
ware Implements, Farming utensils, &c. 

Frank Mead & Co. have a tempting show 
of choice Confectionery and all of their own 
manufacture. 

Mr. D. B. Mather of West Norwalk, exhib
its 6 varieties of Peaches mid Apples. 

Stephen Hovt & Sons have the sweepstakes 
on apples. • ' 

Jennings of Southport, has a gorgeous show 
of Dahlias. 

Grumman of Branehville, his usual exhibit 
of novel ice tools.. 

A ten year old child of Thos. Clune, bag 
two showy boquets of mixed flowers. 

Abel Whitlook's patent arch pivot tension 
saw frames exhibited by Wm. C. Street, at
tracted much attention. 

C. Swartz & Co. of South Norwalk, has 
a case of cigars,.22 varieties sad all of their 
own manufacture. 

Wm. C. Street has a basket of Snow Flake 
Potatoes, grown from tubers—a fine basket of 
the same variety iisfcgwp. ; 

Secretary .Gregory is> boiind to keep every1; 
body red hot by a .basket of enormous peppers.1 

A stalk of Corn ltfeet high is shown. 
Tho show of fruit is nof so large as on 

some occasions. . '• 
What would the.Fair folks • do without a 

display from'the New Canaan Nurseries. 
Miss Fanny-E.XfOckwood^So.Norwalk, has; 

an elaborate wax'flower wreath, framed. 
The display of plants, flowers, boquets, &«., 

is simply splendid, the largest snd best we 
have ever seen. 

John H. Smith, Mrs. , E. A. Woodward's 
gardener, Mr.. Jennings of Southport, and 
Thos. Clune are the exhibitors, This display 
alone is well worth, goiugto the Fair to see. 

The display of qniltSfAfghaftS, &c., is quite 
large, and will aitrscfc the'attention of ladies. 

J. C. Handle exhibufcs fli Cne case of .partly 
made shirts whichvjwill -5ie1 ,e4smin«i' wi»): 
much interest . 

A child's di^ ma&°o£ lace, with y^ay' $5$., 
tucking, &c., fcbsttog f 400, exhibited by the 
W. & W. Co.^I grfeatljr 'adteiiiedl 

From Ihsridaj's Fair B«Hr. 

These wereu'efer so miny. 'very valuable 
diowflatour F&rF ;OW cow of Mr. 

ftsd's hesd eoet -Kim $l,250,;imd Mr. Bar-
mub's Holsteiud' «ows cost some $300 each, 
while €apt., Han^ord fees refused $300 for liiij 
grade milch cow. •" 

Benj. Norria'bap an.ejtta fiwe Av^lj.ive Bull 
from Derby. 

it Of.tirrtrliMTniiJIjiii 

his superb Alderney Bull "Engineer," now 4 
years old and the finest auimal of its kind on 
the ground. -

Ed Beard, of So. Norwalk, exhibits w„La-
rens," an exquisite little Alderney heifer. ; 

Stephen Hoyt & Sonsjhave a.fiiis Alderney 
and two Short Horn heifers, and an extra fine 
,yearling Short Horn Bull, also ,5 pairs oxen, 
»t> head of cows—native and grades. They 
also have a fine pair of Twin grade yearling 
calves arid two more Short Horns. They have 
{rcalvesand 35 head in all. 

Capt. J. P. Hanford had his seven year 
grade-Durham Cow, which is probably the 
best milker in the country. 

P. T. Barriiim shows some beautiful Hol-
stein or Dutch cattle. 

Mr. Collender lias a very pretty Alderney 
eoW and calf. > - -

Mat. G. Pond, Esq. Milford;Jias seven su
perb Short Horns—a fine Hull, splendid Cow, 
a' year old, a two year old and three yearlings. 
. One is by 13th Duke of Airdrie, and the oth
er by imported Lord Abraham out of a puro 
Gwinne. Also a yearling by Lord Lome, out 
of a Jericho cow. 
. Mr. Collander has two extra sized Cotswold 
Sheep,.and a good show of Cotswolds and of 
Sbuthdowns are to be seen in tho pens oppo
site: 

p. T. Barnum caps the climax of his com
petitions by showing two Jennies and their 
little ' long-eared fillies. The competition in 
jackasses at the Fair is not as great, however, 
fls. oh some former occasions. 
1 The trains of working oxen composed many 
superb specimens, but were not as numerous 
as some former years. 

Mr. Wm: H. Taylor lias a pair of pure Es
sex Hogs. 

Dennis Ronayne, of "Westport, an extra' 
fine Shoat, five pigs, also five. Spring pigs of 
Chester Whites. 

Silas Dayton, of Greenwich, showed the 
best; broken pair of Oxen on the grounds. 
They went through a drill without yokes 
with tlie precision of old soldiers; 

The five year old Oxen of the train were 
very much finer than last year, 

Oolia Pyan's hot house grapes are the ad
mired of all admirers. 

Lina Weed's richly stocked show cases at
tract about as much attention as anything 
within the Exhibition Hall. 

S. Hoyt & Sons show a new and beautiful 
variety of crab apples—the Lady Elgins. Al
so a plate of Hyslops crab apples. They have 
forty-two varieties of apples and forty-five 
of pears.' 

From Friday's Fair ©ally. 
The show of two, three and four year old 

colts was unusually large and the animals 
unusually fine. There lia9 seldom if ever 
been So close and so fine a show and competi
tion on colts. 
.Chas. O. C. Betts had his famous Earle trot

ting mare "Dolly,1' with her colt by her side 
—a promising-pair. 

Noali Bradley had his grand seventeen 
hand colt, on exhibition only. 

The finest colt on the grounds was a two 
year Old colt from Stratford, named "Duroc 
Hambletonian," exhibited by J. H. Lewis, 
Stratford. He inherits from botl* strains of 
Hambletonian tlie best trotting blood of Mes
senger. He was foaled Juno 3d, 187*>; is a 
rich dark bay; fifteen and a half hands high; 
a model of thoroughbred style and structure: 
clean, rangy, and though finely bred, has 
enormous power-in shoulders, loins, quarters 
and thighs, with wonderful long leverage and 
wealth of muscle. 

At. one o'clock, Thursday, Barnum was 
called to the stand and made "one of his hu. 
morous speeches which entertained ond con-

.vulsed the crowd jammed into the Exhibition 
Hall. He concluded by bringing out Hon 
Wm. D. Bishop, -who retaliated on his perse
cutor by detailing his modes of raising pota
toes at a dollar a piece, and corn at fifty cents 
an ear. The great railroad President proved 
a fair match for the great showman in witti
cisms. 

The races yesterday were good and some
what close, some of the horseB being pretty 
equally matched. In Class 26, three minute 
Horses, best three in five, three Horses only 
started. 

There were but two entries of double teams 
in class 22 or family horses. One was a pair 
of heavy 10 hand horses before a barouche,be
longing to Dann of the Norwalk Livery Sta
bles. 

There were eight entries of single horses. 
Dann had a very fine carriage horse, and 
Chas. M. Lockwood one. . Indeed, all were un
usually good horses shown in this class. 

Notwithstanding the storm last evening 
the concert was a grand succoss. The large 
Halls were quite crowded. If the weather 
had been pleasant it is probable that the 
buildings would not have been large enough 
to accommodate the audience. The music 
was exquisite. The Band will play again 
this evining, when our people will have the 
last chance of hearing |t dnring the Fair.' 

The attendance at the Fair Thursday after
noon was immense. A storm came up about 
4 o'clock which scattered the crciwds in every 
direction, and fairly packed the Exhibition 
Halls. 

It was estimated that there were from eight 
to twelve thousand people on the grounds 
yesterday and from three to four thousand 
vehicles.. 

The nobbiest "turnout" on the grounds 
was the jaunting car and yellow bay of Mr. 
Langdon. ,-(r, 

From Satrirday'a Fair Dally.' * 

Mrs. Woodward's gardener brought- np a 
very rare plant, in full blossom, Friday mor
ning. It is known as the "Dove Plant," or 
''Flower of the Holy Ghost," a native of 
Panama. The blossoms are pure white, and 
nestling in the center is something bearing 
a resemblance to a white dove. The gar
dener thinks !liis is the only plant of the 
kind in.the United States. It certainly is a 
great novelty in this vicinity. 

N. W. Bradley .exhibited his very fine 3 
year old colt. J 

Sherwood and Wilson exlMited their re
nowned stallion Bismarck on J he tracj£ to the 
admiration of the crotfd in attendance. 

The Phoenix Carriage Company of %im-
ford have a neat and well made Phteton 
buggy on exhibition. It came late, but was 
a welcome addition to the carriage Depart
ment of the exhibition nevertheless. The 
show of vehicles was larger than any form
er year, and most creditable to the respective 
manufactories. 

Tlie Base Ball Tournament. 
The games opened Friday morning, the 

Independents of Norwalk playing the first 
game witli the Rip Raps of Westport. The 
Independants won, but the score, 0. to 4, is 
very creditable to both clubs and .shows 
that the game (six innings) must have been 
well contested. • 

The second game was between the Secret-
Seabury's of Stamford, and the Old Well 
Club, resulting in f.ivor of the former by a 
score of 29 .to it.: 

Of the final game we have no patience to 
speak. The high figures of the score show 
that it was net much more than a third-rate 
muffin match. And yet with all the bad 
plavibg and loose discipline—or rather no 
discipline at all,—there were some good 
points. The game occupied four, loug and 
weary hours, and 'resulted very strangely. 
On the start the Independents played with 
some spirited in the first lour inning3 fair
ly ran away from their opponents, scoring 
20 to 9. It seemed utterly useless for the-
Stamford boys to play any longer—but, it is 
never safe tii. bet on base ball. A lethargy 
seized the Independents, the dispirited 
Stathford boys picked up and eventually 
won the game 88 to 30. The Independents 
made a good spirt at the end, but too late. 
Both clubs played miserably, changed posi
tions constantly, and showed lack of proper 
spirit. Both catchers were used up and unfit 
for play.. ; The Seabury pitcher and catcher 
were both familiar wiib each others play, 
and far surpassed their comrades in ability, 
^-playing much better than usual for 
country amateurs. .Qllbort ot the Iffdepraid: 
ents, pitched ^be entire-fcaine Mid" did ex
ceedingly well, but ^wed;fetigo& Crowds 
of Stamford men witnessed the game; 
cheered on the'.r players, and were very ju
bilant over the result. : ' 

The following-U tbe score *by iiinings :^-
Innlog?,, 1 2-_3 ; 4 5 0 7 ft '9; -: 
Independents, 1 5 10: 4 2 0-.0.4 ,4—30 
Seabury0 P 4 5 8^310 0 8—38 

i Staihford made three very attractive exhi
bitions in the Half at the Faif, Hsidfi' from 
the sweepstake show of John Ryan Mr. 
Phillip's (of Brpok Farm) case of gum cam
phor, wax and Milk' of Magnesia; Mr. .Col 
•Jitter's gorgeous Billiard Table, and the 
•PbataK tympany's elegantBuggj%,,„ ^ • 

Mr. -Asa iSmitli Wfesented the .Soc1ety"wi'tb 
one hundrecj &.r#ja (prs nfejn |he 
Poultry depaftnffent. . 

Messrs. Price, Bates & Co. exhibited a 
line (Jraocrynm, cut out of dark gray gran
ite froiii tl»c|r yippiwaUg. quarry. It, is 
designed for the top of a monument twenty-
five feet high, Which they U to De-. 
Iroit, Michigan- • . > 

Hon. Wtp. >1, t»veed, Jr., drove up ftpm 
Greenwipli ;to atlead ont-I'aif, on Saturday. 

; Never lias there been a Itejff jn 
Norwalk when better order, and lessdruhk-
enness have-been observed; Too much 

3 cannot be bestowed upon the officers 
of'tUe^oeiely for tbeir 'sttceessful and most 
creditabje^to^/lij; ;n this divectiou. 

Ai\ persops having $p')nst the Agri-
cnlturai Sopiety for the Mate Pair re-
quested lo;l»nd kheoi in :tt onr-p. , 
\ rumpus occurred on the Fair grounds 

dfiviOC tbe storm of Thursday nigh't,-in 
which one jrian is i f ported to have bee u 
seriously iirfurt'd, A fight also came off 
"s«iii.pt1ay afternoon, but the police were 

ptfy on hand' and Atopped the "sport." 

PreiAiums Awarded, 

CLASS 2.—GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS, 
Best bu. White Wheat, H.B.Walieman. West'pV$l.f» 
2U <lo. S. B. Wakemsn, Westiwrt, i 00 

Best bu. Bye,-A. M. Jonei, Wilton^-
2d do. Josiah Kellogg;, Norwalk, ' 1 
Best bn. Oats, .Tosiali Kellogg, Norwalk. l-50 

Best bnrBnckwheat, €hfis. wakeman,"weB*pt 
Best bn. cars of Corn, H.B.Wakeman. Wea'pt 1.50 
2d do. Chas. Wakeman, Westport, , „ „ J 
Beet varieties Indian Corn, G.S.iVeed, N.Canaan, 1 
Best bn. Timothy Seed, S.B. Wakeman, Wea'pt, S 

.'i V :: 

CLASS 3.—VEGETABLES. ' 
Best quality and greatest variety of Garden Vege- -

tables raised by one person, Jyhn Byan, garden
er to Oliver Hovt, btamford, *'•> 

Best bu. Bed Onions, D.N.Mather, W.Norwalk 1 
at do. Arthnr Sherwood, Westport, -:|U 

Bestbu. White Onions, A. 8hBT\T00d, Westpt 1 
2d do. Ben]. I.. Pillow, Norwalk, ^ . ,•«*» 
Best bn. Yellow Onions, J.H.Sherwood, Sonthp t 1 
2d do. A. II. Sherwood, Southport, •u0 

Best six varieties of Potatoes, not lew than one-
half bu. in each Variety, T. Olune, Norwalk, 5 

Best bu. Snow Flake Potatoes, Arthur Sherwood, ^ 

Hall, ami this Oomi 
llessrs. Bucking) 

exhibited two sets 
tinil design atitlfin 

iacLL To Mfssrs. 

Westport, „ 
2d do. s. Hoyt & Sons, New Canaan, 
Best bu. extra early \ermont potatoes, A. Sher-

50 

no 

so 

wciod, Westport, „ 
Best ba. Kose, John F. Kavmondj New Canaan, l 
2d do. J. Banks, Greenflcla, • _ . . , 00 

Best bn. Brownell's Beauty, A. R. Nichols, >.o pt, 1 . 
2d do. Arthur shenvood, Westport, oo 
Best bn. Peerless or BreeBe.No, 6, S.Hoyt & Sons 

New Canaan, _ . 
Best doz. Beets, John Byan, gardener to Oliver 

Hoyt, Stamford, . 1 .. 
2d do. Chas. Wakeman, Westport, . M 

Best doz. Parsnips, John Byan, gardener to Oliver 
Hovt Stamford, . 

Best i&Hoz. heads of Cabbage, T.Cluno. Vwlk. 1 
2d do. Wm. H. Bnrr, Westport, - oo. 
Bast doz. Carrots J. Ryan, gardener, 
2d do. Chaa Wakeman, Westport, 
Best doz. Salsify, J. Byan, rardener, J 
Best two Watermelons, J. Ryan, gardener,^1 l 
Best specimen Musk-Melons, J. ltyan, gardener, l 
Best half doz. Celery; J. Byan, . 1 

Best threo Yellow Pumpkins, Chas. Wakeman,^ 

2<^dof5oSa'h Kellogg, Norwalk, _ 
Best three Pumpkins of any kind, Chas. Wake-

man, Westport, • ' 
£d do. A. Waters, Norwalk, . • . 50 

Best sample Squashes, A. Waters, Norwalk, 1 
2d do. Thos. Clone, Norwalk, . w 
Largest Pumpkin of any kind Thos. Broderick, 

gardener to J. D. Smith, Stamford, _ 
Best half bn. Tomatoes, E.B.Jennings, Sonthp t 1< 
2d do. Chas. Wakeman, Westport, , M 

Best three Em Plants, J. Ryan, gardener, 1 

2d do. P. Mclaughlin, gardener to Chas. Sherry 
Norwftlk) 

Best bu. Turnips, P. Bntterfleld, New Canaan, 1 
•>> :* Ji'Jit 3.«SOV'!-> 

_ 
Best exhibition Of Apples, not less ffianalx o? ' 

eabh variety, gro^-n by exhibitor, 8. Hoyt « 
Sons, New Canaan, -;. ;, ° 

23 do. Chas. E. Gregory, Wilton, v . , ,U.. , c # 
3 d  d o .  W m i  H .  B u r r ,  W e s t p o r t ,  •  v .  ' ' . A * . . 4  

Best fifteen varieties of Apples, grown by cxfcioi-
tor. 9. Hovt & Sons, New Canaan. .5 

Best'one-half bu. Baldwins, It. B. Wakeman, 
Westport, ' 1 

2d Chas. E. Gregory, Wilton, _ 
Best 1-2 bn. Rhode Island Greenings, H. B.Wake

man, Westport, „ „ „ , 1 
Best 1-2 bu. Roxbury Rnsscts, H. B. Wakeman 1 
2d do. Chas. "P. Gregory, Wilton, 
Best 1-2 bu, Northern Spy, Chas. E. Gregory, 1 
2d do. JoBiah Kellogg, NonviJk, « 
Best 1-2 bn. Fall Pippins, A. M., Jones, Wilton, 1 
2d do. H. B. Wakeman, Westport, 
Best 1-2 bn. Porter, A.M Jones, Wilton, 1 
Beat l-J hu. Winter Apples, other variety, Chas. 

-If.vb 
rite}-: • CLASS 4.—FRUIT. 

50 

E. Gregory, Wilton, -
2d do H. B. Wakeman, WeBtport, ao 
Best doz. Apples, John W. Bates, Darien, ij 1 
2d do. D. B. Mather, West Norwalk,' ^ ' S* 50 
Largest exhibition of Pears, S. Hoyt & Sons, b 
2d doi Mrs. Chas. Comstock, Norwalk, 4 
3ddoJT.B. Wakeman; Westport, ., ~ 
Best ten varieties Pehrr, S. Hoyt & SOhs, "" 5 
2d do. Alexander Graham, Norwalk, .... .. < 
2d do: T. B. Wakelrian. Westport, 2 
Bcstdi^i'. Fall Pears, D. B. Mather,W.Norwalk, 1 
2d do. n. B; Wakeman; Westport, SO 
Best doz. Quinces, G. B. Grumman,Branchville, 1 
2d do. Ohar. Wakeman Westport; , . a0: 
For varieties of Peaches,grown under glass, Alex. ' 

Graham, Norwalk, • 4 : 
Best and greatest vaHety of Peaches;opfn culture 

John H. Sherwood, Southport, 3, 
2d do H B Wakeman, Westport, 2 
Best collection of Grapes grown under glass, John 

Xtvan. gardener, Stamford, 10 
2d do Alex. Graham, Norwalk, 6 
Best collection ol' Grapes, open cultnre, H B 

Wakeman, 5 
2d do TB Wakeman • ' ' 3 
Largest bnnch of Grapes, open culture, H B 
.Wakeman l> it ?• >li-' 

gi do T B Wakemfth , 50 
"targfis't bunch of Orapcs grown under glass John 

Ryan, gardener, Stamford, 3 
2d do Alex Sraham, Nonvaik , jx-Ai 

815 00 

50 

CLASS S-F^OKICULTURE. 
Best variety of Potted Exotic Plants,John II. 

Smith, So. Norwalk, ' '• • 8 „ 
2d do E. B. Jennings, Southport, p 10 
3d do Alex Grahnm, Norwalk, , " ~ 8 

Best variety of cut Garden Flowers raised by 
one person, E. B. Jennings,. 6 

2d do Alex Graham _ iSflK 3 

Best variety Dahlias, E. B. Jennings . •> 3 
2d do " " " 8 

Sddo " " " , J 
Best exhibition of Gladioles E. B. Jenfiiogs 3 
Best 12 varieties Dahlias, Mrs Henry Kellogg 

Norwalk, ® 
2<1 do E. B. Jcnniugs 1 
Best mixed Bouquet of Garden Flowers, John 

II. Smith •* 
2d do Mrs. W. A. Kellogg '' ' - " 
3d do E. B. Jennings . 1 ' 
For Pyramid of Flowers Mrs. W. A. Kellogg 4 

To Children under 12 years of Age. 
Bast mixed bouquet of Garden Flowers; Anna 

Slay Clune Norwalk 2 
2d do Airred Wakeman WestpOrt I 
Best Bonqnet ol' Wild Flowers A. Wakeman 1 
2d do Ella Waterbury, New Canaan 

The committee recommend the following discre
tionary premiums. 
MiEs Bertha C. Brown, New Canaan,tor wreath 

of Wild Flowers'.. 50 
Basket " v.'--..; 50 
Cross " 50 

CLASS fi-BRF-AlV DAIRY, HONEY, PBESERV-
: ED FRUITS, AC. 

For Loaf Wheat Bread, J. Banks Greenfield 50 
Graham " " " 50 

" Brown, Alice Underhill, Norwalk 50 
Best Fruit Cake, Mrs. J. H. Aikin Norwalk 1 

'• Pound " " „ 1 
'• Sponge " Airs. W. h- Brown N. Canaan 1 
" Jelly, Chocolate Cream, . . 1. 

2il do Mrs. J H. Aikin .- 50 
For Crnllere, Mrs, Henry Kellogg 50 
Largest and best collection of Preserved Fruits _ 

prepared by exhibitor, Mrs. J. H. Aikin 5 
Best Jar Peaches, - " .1 
2d do Mrs. Rufus Morgan, Wilton .n„ 50 

Best Jar Pears, Mrs. J, II. Aikin .t) . -: ft 1 
2d do Mrs. Rufus Morgan Lis' 50 
Best Collection of Pickles, Mrs. J, H. Aikin 2 
Best Butter not less than Q |,onnds Mrs. E. M. 

Wakeman Westport . 2 
Best 10 lbs. Honey, S. B. Wakeman Westport 2 
2d do Stephen Beers, New Canaan I 
Best Sample Bees Wax, Perry Beers New 

Canaan, 1 

'• \ K Gl.ASS 7—LA DIES INDUSTRIAL DEPT. 
Best Pair knit Woolen Stockings or Socks, J. 

Banks, St 00 
2d do J. Banks „ .. • 50 
Best Pair Cotton Stockings Mrs.E. II. Flllow 

Norwalk - • 1 
Best Patchwork (Villi Miss Kittie Jarvia Nor

walk S 
2d do Mrs. Rufus Morgan .Wilton, I , 
Best workmanshiplin QuUtlng Miss E. Adams_ 

Norwalk " 
2d do Miss Gussie Tristrim Norwalk 1 
Best Silk Qnilt, Mrs. Sidney Williams Nor'k 3 
Best Knit Counterpane. Miss A. B. Smith,Nor-

v walk 2 
Best Crochet work Mrs. K. II- Fillow, Nor'k, I 
For Coverlet, J. Banks, Greenflelil u0 
Best Afghan Miss E T. Wheeler, Westport, 3 
2d do Miss Jennie. COley.Wiltoii • • 2 
Best Framed WoatM Work Miss E.T.'Wheeler 2 
2d do Mrs S B. Sherwood, Westport 1 
Best Worsted Work Other than, framed, Miss 

E. T. Wheeler 1 
2d do Miss Mary E.Hyatt Norwalk SO 
Best Framed Silk Embroidery Miss K., T. 

Wheeler ' 3 
Best Linen Embroidery Miss E. T.' Wheeler 2 
Best Cotton " " , } 
Best Worsted Tidy Miss Maggie .Tarvis Nor'k 1 
2d do Mrs. Leroy Adams New Canaan 
Best Cotton Tidy Miss Lizzie A. Grumman 

SO 

oo 

2 
2 
1 
2 . 
I 
1 

30 
150 
1 

SO 
50 

.50 
50 
GO 

-60 
'50 
50 
ao 
oo 
50 
50' 
SO 

» "t v6o 
i , - 'h •so 

50 
50 

! t .,=50 
i-1. • 

.Branchville. 
2d do same, 
Best Fancy Tidy Anna Knox Branchville 
2il do Mrs, S. B. SherWood < « i 
Best Tatting Anna M. tireen Norwalk £Ui 
Best Braiding Mias'L. A. Grumman 
2d its Miss E. T. Wheeler 
Best Wax Work Miss Fanny Lockwood So. 

Norwalk 
3d do flattie E. Mills Darien 
Best Hair Work Anna M. Green 
2d do Mary BurbanK So NOrwalk 
Best Bead Work Anna M. Green j hi.« . -
2d do Miss Kliza Adams Nonvaik ' ' 1 

Best other Fancy Work Miss E. T. Wheeler 
2d do Mrs. Jennie Keating Norwalk 
Best Hand Made Shirt, Mrs. S. B. Sherwood 
Best Machine " '• 
, The Committee recommend the tollowing Dis

cretionary. Premiums. 
Miss El T. Wheeler for SilkJBmbroideft. 
Mrs. 8idney Williams Nprwalk Worsted Tidy 
Mrs. Le Roy Adams Cotton Tidy 
Emily M. Weed " " t ' 
Mrs. M. Wilson, Norwalk Cotton Tidy - v 
Anna Knox Rldgefleld Fancy Tjdy 
Miss Lizzie Warren New Canaan Fancy Tlijy 
MrS. Sidney Williams Cotton Tidy- '' '• 
Miss Jennie Burbank Granite Cross 
Mrs. E. H. Fillow Toilet Mats .. . 
Miss Eliza Adams " - jVvti «; 
Miss Hattie A Ferris, -Norwalk Quilr * • „ 
Anna Corson Norwalk Fancy Cover 
Miss Mary E. Smith Bed Quilt 
Mrs. Leroy Adams Quilt 3 1 

Anna M. Green Fancy Cloth Mat 
Miss Jennie Keating Patch Work Quilt' 
Mrs, B. Feeney Norwalk " 
Harriet Knox liidgefleld Worsted Quilt 
Mrs. Mary A. Raymond New Canaan Afghan 1 
J. llanks Quilt - ' 50! 
Lizzie A Grumman-Branchville FramedFaniiy 

W o r k  '  V , '  1  
Miss Almira St John iV. Canaan Taney Holder 25 

CLASS 8—FINE ARTS, MUSICAL INSTRU-
! > i MKNTf " - / 

;Best single Oil Painting E.' T. Whitney iVor 85 00 
2d do Mary K. Coley Westport S-C?; 3 
8d (lo " g#" 2 
Largest collection Photos E.T. Whitney - Dip-

. Collection Musical Instruments L. Weed _ . / 
! For Estey^ Cottage Otjfan'J; M. Potter Nor. " 

The Committee desire to make special, mention; 
of a Crayon Drawing "St. Stephen," by Mrs. C. 
f.onlse Merrill, iVorwalk, and a Crayon Drawing 
l'Chil4" by tftc same artist. 
.A Crayon'I'hotograpU^IIenry, A Iforne iVorwalk -
Samples of Sp^terwonf by' MTSki} Erans So. " 
3 Inlaid Work"Bbxee GeO Phulfps " 
Mahogany Box 64 pieces J. McDonald JYorw&l|;. . 
Ca'sCof Silver Ware E Weed '7 c . . 
Inl$id ^WScker Board Coley& Hinman " 

Wall Box. 6 S-" ' " ?! ' ' [•/, 
3-Indioink Drawings.Rcv S J Morwin Wilton 

- per a Van and Ink Sketch of the Constitution ol' 
the Filil^if Sjiat/s^- by Chas Krause iVOrwalk Dip 

CLASS 9.-bOMEST^^NfTKAP^P^P4"ND 

liest'Siiigie OaiTiage or Buggy Silas i?.Tutll.e" j 
- Y o r w a i k ,  " _  $ 5 0 0 ,  

ff esf, J'\yo Seated Family Wagon A'icli0ls,Peck 
& Co. Bridgeport ' ' ' "> 

Best Double Thread Seeing Maehine Whce-
Ipr&'iyilsfln GBrw&egort ' , Dip 

gpst ginaJ^ 'tJjrcjd ila.cftme, Wilcox & Gibbp 

> atiil Oassimerei 
eedl any before; 
Ittee award a Dip) 

A Co., of Sout£t Norwalk, 
^Bed-room ftiraitu.lrc,'of beau-

Co. »tVaiUStraetiiVor-
walc, for case of boots and shoes of great beauty 
and excellent quality. Diploma. 

To Frank Meid & Co. forJine case of Confection
ery of their own manufacture Diploma. 

Messrs. Crofutft Knnppof.South JVorwalk.havo 
some hats of their manu°i(ctiu«^nd Messrs. Iiouns-
bury Bros, some floe (Tstioes, both of which wSro 
sewed by wheeler & WUboU's No. (TSewing Ma
chine. 

especially commeml Wheeler A Wilson's iVo. 6; 
specimens of its work being on exhibition, from 
the finest textures to the heaviest class required 
bv sewing manhlnes. iucludlng rare specimens of 
ladles shoes, gloves, corsets, Ac., which were Aibri-
crtedbyMrs. M E B Winn,an artist wo believe un-
equaled among sewing machine operators. Tbe 
committee take pleasure in classing the JVo. 6 ma
chine as the very best in use. 

For a single thread machine they give to Wilcox 
& G ibbs improved machine the first premium. 

The Wilson machine on exhibition has several 
good points. 

The Granite "Urn," wrought bv Messrs Price, 
Bates & Co from their quarry In Rldgefleld, called 
Umpawangh, Is deserving of especial notice, the 
granite being equal to any in uee, and the commit
tee believe that it will prove lunong the most im
portant Industries of the county The committee 
award them A Diploma 

The ease of Silver Ware shown .by Lina Weed of 
Abrwalk, is worthy of the commendation bestow
ed by visitors The committee a ward a premium of 
S5 , 

H W Collender, Esq, had set up on exhibition, a 
nine foot Billiard Table of beautiful finish, togeth
er with fttney rack and cnes The table is lnrnlsh-
ed with the latest improvedcushions These tables 
are manufactured at liis factory in Stamford 

:-'-7: CLASS 10—FARMING UTENSILS, , * ' •' xn hi 

y 
John J i_K Bay Jack 

Happy Medl-

b g Centennial Boy 
• "Valter U 
• guttle Dsn 

Best Plow Joseph F Sllliman. New Canaan 2 
2d, Arthur H Sherwood, Southport, 1 
BestCidtivator, Jeseph F Sllliman 2 
Best Hay Rake, Allen Betts and J Kellogg Nor

walk, for Coates Lock Lever Hay Bake 2 
Largest exhibition of Agricultural Implements W - " 

G Street, Norwalk ' .-8. 
The Committee recommend tho following Discre-. 

tionary Premiums: 
Hiram Thorp. Greenfield, Clipper Onion Hoe' Dip;" 
Wm V Street^Escelslor LawuMower Dip 
Ohas Crofat, weston, Onion Hoe, ' Dip 
B M HolmeB, Danbuiy, variety Garden Tools, Dip 
A H Sherwood, Southport, Weeding Machine and 

Seed-Drill, „ , „ 2 
A H Sherwood, Sonthport, Tree PninCT, 1 ? T 50 
W A Benedict, Rldgefleld, combine^ Seed: Drill: 

and Cultivator «s®'P 
9 G White, Greenvrfch, -Mowing Machine, "Hay-

maker" • , . . Dip 
A H Sherwood, Sonthport, "GraniteMower1'. , -Dip 

CLASS 12—WORKING OXEN AND STEEBS . 
Best Pair Working Oxen six yrs..old, A M Jones, 

Wilton, 8 
Best do. five years old. Silas Davton, Greenwich, 8 
2d, J M Ferris, Stamford, »: :•"> • 6 
3d, Andrew Smith, Norwalk, : 4 
Best do. four years old, J M Ferris, Stamford, 6 
2d, Jonathan Camp, Norwalk, 4 
3d, Sainuel Menvin, Fairfield, . 3 

The Oomn|ime recommcnd a Discretionary premi
um of $2;obi|o Noah W. Bradley forawellbKiki'i 
aml traincS pair of Oxen, four years old. 

CLASS ia-^THREE YEARS OLD AND UNDER. 
Beet pr. Yearling Steers, A W; Ogden, Greenlleld, 4 i 
For exhibition of Cilves, S Hoyti Sons,' 2 
Stock of Cattle,1 owned by exhibitor, 9 Hoyt St ' 
; Sons, New Canaan, 8 

CLASS K 

2d S. Morehouse, Wilton, 
Besc cow H W, Collender, Darien, 
Best-Heifer 2 years old S. Hoyt A Son, 
•d Geo. Seeley, JVew Canaan, 
Best 1 year old E. Beard, iVorwalk. 
Best Heifer calf O. W. Raymond, iVorwalk 
2d Eva E. Brown, JVorwalK 

HOI.8TKIR OR »DXCH. 3 h.p<. j 
Best CoW M. tV. Sherwood, farmer fo P. T. 

Barnum, ( 
Best Heifer, M. W. Sherwood J 
Best Calf, M. W. Sherwood -

,i- • . .- ' 
CL^SS 17—SHEEP 

Best Cotswold Buck, Nathan Seeley, Bethel,— 
2d, the same, . -----
Best Southdown Bnck..John W Bates, Darien, 
Best Leicester Buck, H W Collender, Darieiw 
2d . , do do 
Best Cotswold Ewe, iVathan Seeley, Bethel,:. 
2d do do 
Best Southdown Ewe, J W Bates, Darien, .i'cu' 
Best Leicester Ewe, H W Collender, -:a 
Best flock of Sheep, iVathan Seeley, • :. t. 
2d H W Collender, Darien, 

CLASS 18.-SWINE. 
Best.Boar, 2 yra old, W R-McCready, West-* ; • 

port, S8 00 
Best Breeding Sow and Pigs, Dennis Ronayne 
.  W e B t p o r t  .  . V i :  #  
2d do Henry Davis, AVest Norwalk, "4 
For 6 Essex Pigs W. R.McCready . .. 3 

Discretionary. 
W. R. McCrcady breeding Sow " V f1- 3 
Dennis Ronayne,Thoats " ' " 1 

CLASS 19.—POULTRY. 
Best trio White Leghorns, Lloyd B. Phillips, 

A'orwalk ti 00 
Best trio Dominicks, Alex Graham iVorwalk 2 
2d do J. S. Bates, iVorwalk 1 
Trio Buff Cochins, Lloyd B. Phillips; nT 1 • 
Best trio Partridge Cochins,L. A. Downs, Hun-1 

tin'gton 2 
2d do Jas. Lycctt, iVorwalk 1-
Best trio Silver Spangled Hambnrga, Wm. M. 

Saunders, A'orwalk . 2 
Best Hondans, Charles E. St. John, A'orwalk 2- > 
Trio Black Spanish, J. S. Bates. 1 
2d J., S. Bates -50 
Best White Spanish Alex Grahan) :>»v a • 
Trio Polands, L. B. Phillips 1 
Best trio Game, Geo. H. Watorbury, iVorwalk 2 
2d do O. W. Raymond, A'orwalk 1 
Beet trio Seabright Bantams, C. St John. 2 . 
2d do L. B. Phillips *lvv 1 ' 
Best trio Black Bantams, L. B.-Philips 2 
Best tno Light llrahnSas, L. A. Downs -
2d do L. Downs .. :> 1 
Be»t trio , Dark Brahmas, E. - 6. Spinning 

Bridgeport . _i . ; : > -'-8 
Best Pair Aylesbury Ducks, Alex Graham 2 
Pair of Muscovy Ducks, J. S, Bates I 

H .« lb. .. r, Di) 
Best Bremen Geese, j. W. Bates, Darieni a ^-' 2 L '• 

. Discretionary, •<> 
O.. W. Raymond, iVorwalk for.trio Brown Red 

Game . "... ' ' • so 
J. W. Ilatcg, Darien, Pair Poland Geese. 1 

• . - ' r-tiU 
CLASS 20-C01/rS. . 

Best single jl year old, in harness, David L. Jones?' 3 
Wilton, ; 0 

2d, J G Thatcher, iVew Canaan. ' *.§ 4 < 
Best three year old. Win; L Brdwn, N Caiiaaii, "5 
2d, James Hatter, Greenwich^ 3 
Best two year old, F W Bruggerhoff, Darien, 4 
2d, John E Hinkley, Huntington, . 3 
Best Breeding Mare, with, foal 6y her side", -Jsmea 

H Blakemon. Huntington. , 8 
2d, Cornelius Sheridan,Darien, ,% 1 3 

Discretionary:' " - '•-"-' r . . 
J H Lewis, Stratford;, for COIt not ow-ned iff tho 
^County, ; 

3 • 

' claSs 21.—STALLIONS. 
[Fineyear*anduptvarils} . , . 

-First premium to Allen Gregory Stratford, for 
"Young Hamlet," $30.00 

2d, do. D A iVewcomb, iVorwalk, tor "General 
Morgan," aO.OO 

[Four years old.] 
Second premium, Geo Low, iVorwalk, "Ameri

can Boy, , . i_l ,i^s. 10.00 
[Three years old] 

First premium to Edwin JohnBon, .Vorwafk, -
i '"•Johuwin'H Boston Boy," 10.00 

¥:M-' •&* 

? Li _. 
oh g Sflfdy 

ch g Lone Star 
1 1-Jl».0p-
2 2— 80.00 
3 3- 20.00 

-MILCH COWS AND HKIFKRS-(Nft-
tivc or Grade) •' 

Best Milch Cow, J P. Hanford, iVorwalk, 3 
2d, Dennis Ronayne, Westport, 3 
Heifer, three years old, J H Jarvls, iVorwalk, 3 
Best Heifer two years old, Mrs M. Church, iVor. 8. 
2d, SHoyt & Sons. New CBnaSn,' n 

' Best Yearling Heifer, iV W Ogden, Greenfield, 2 
Best Heifer Calf, Dennis Ronayne, Westport, ii 
2d, S Hoyt & sons, Nonvaik,. 1 

On Yearling Heifers the committee were unable to 
agree which was. really-entitled to .second premium, 
and award Discretionary premiums as follows : 
S^&Son.,^wCanaan^ ̂ ^^4 ̂  

Alfred 8 Weed, A'ew Canaan, " 1 
: Dennis Ronayne, -Westport, a >-« s * 1 

•iSa id !CLASS 15.—BLOODED STOCK,, ,y . . 
( DURHAM OR SHOnT HOBN. 

Bulls of.'! years old anil over, 1st Premium not 
awardeif. • - . , ' 

2nd John W. lkites, Darien, "J • S5 00 
Best'two year old N. G. Pond MUford.^ [8 . 
Best ono year old, S. Jloyt A Sons'fN. Cfanaan 6 -
2d N. G. Pond, Milford, 4 
Best cow, X. G. Pond, Milford, . 0 -
2d N. G. L'ond Milford, 4 
Best Heifer 2 years old, N. G. Pond Milford,, 5 
Best Heifer 1 yfear old. N. G. Pond, Milford, 5 
2d N. G. Pond, Milford, 3 
Best-Bull Calf, S. Hoyt A Sons N. Canaan, 3 

The Committee regret that no Devon Cattle of 
this class were exhibited. The importance of this 
breed to the farming interest, for working cattle 
should lead to.gTeater cultivation. . 

( . ATRSUIBSB. . S • r ij 
Be»t Bull 3 years oKl B. D. Norris, Ridgefield, 8 
Best cow H. W. Collender, Darien, 6 
2d H. W. Collender, Darien; : 4 
No. 26 Bull "Duke ol° Hampden1'could not be . 

lound. ; 
^;?ALDEB2fIV OR JEBSEV. . ' 

Best Bull 3 years old, Fred. Bronson Greenfield 8 
5 
6 
5 ' 3 
S 
3 

•/t)LAS9 22—FAMILY HORSES. 
Best pair Family Horses; W E Dann, Norwalk, 8 
2d, Edwin Godfrey, Easton, . .4 
Best Single Family Horse,—Premium Withheld 
2d, Geo. s. Gregory, iVorwalk, ' 4 

-WWif' 
f CLASS 24—ROAD HORSES. " 

Best pair, W B Fish, New Canaan, V #- J || 10 
2d, Myron Knapp, Stamford,- i = '8 
Best sinfele Koad Horse, W J Finch, Westport, B 
2drHanford Smith, iVew Canaan, , ; 4 

CLASS'25 * 
W B Fish, -Vew Canaan^: 'JL'SrZb gjKattlerBoy 
W L Brown; iVew Canaan, . bf Bertha C. 
Joseph O Ferris, Stamford, '•*>•» bf Lady Booth 

1st heat—Ratter Boy, 1^ i- 2—8 800 ''':* 
BerthaC' 2 lr -"1-91200 

.• 5 ' Lady Booth, 3 o * 3—1500 
"•'•'•ri Half mile heats.—Time—1.40,1.43,1.54 

. ; FOUR TEAR OLDV. 
^f.^9Fwalk, -
fnsiJHuntiugtoii,1 -
Jorrlgan,.Darien, >{r> 

John Hinei 
li A Downl 
Joseph. Oorrlgsn,. . 
Fred Peck,-Huhtington, 

1st heat—Hat tie, I 
.... " Fairfield, 2 

f Ertclyjt, diet 

b 1' Hattie 
» b h Fairfield 

' b h Ezr)?wtc?e" 
1-812 00 
2— 8 00 . 

GLASS 27.—2.40 Horses. 
Jotfn Tanner, Brooklyn, b 
W H iVelson, Stttnerstown, iVY bh 

vmf3t 
ChasiWithcr8,JPr Y 
M J flambert,8taaford, 
Dan Mace, JVeW York, 
J J'Atwater, iVew York, 
C E Cameron, Darien, 
Ist heat—Bay Jack, 

— Little Dan, 2 
I^one Star, 3 

T l-- v Happy Medium Jr. 4 .—-4r—4—j f | " 

i H' ,gsss^^ff^wi 1 
Walter H. dr. 

Time—1st heat-2.45; 2d, S.42; 3d, 2.«. 
I CLASS 28—Open to all. 

A Livingstone. New York, b'K Jericho 
r.Tias Dickerman, iVew Haven, sp s 6potted Colt 
John Splan, iVew Yotk, ch g Geo B Daniels 
l> Mace, iVew York, ch g Major Allen 
W II Hathaway, Portehester, 'ch g Grant Colt 

1st heat-Major Allen. 1 3 1 1-J20000 
GeoBDaniels, 2 2 3 8- 3000 
Spotted Colt, 8 1 2 3- 70 00 

Time—1st mile 2.34X; 20,2.33V; 2d, 2J4; 4th. 2.3S 
SPECIAL PUBSK—S40—Saturday. 

Frank Tavlor, Bridgeport, ohm Laily Palmer 
D Macc, JVew York, eg little Dan 

lat heat,—Little Dan, 1 .1. 1-B5.00 
Lady Palmer, 9 2 2— 15.00 

Time-.1st mile, 2.40; 2d, 2.47; 3d, 2.46X-
SPECIAL PURSK—J20—Satnrday. • 

W E Dann, iVorwalk, ty-cu bm Lady Dlkeman 
C E Cameron, Darien, chg Lone Star 

1st heat—Lady Dlkeman, 1 1 1—$12 00 
Lone Star, 1 2 2- 800 

Time-lst mile, 2.51*; 2d. 2.49X; »l, 2.49M. 

We are requested to stati tbat persons 
awarded preminmi at the late Fair, can ob
tain the same on application to the Treasur
er s Andrew Selleck, Esq., on ajact alter Octo
ber I5lh. ..f. .itu. . 

. <rke B»ce«, 
The fading races of the week came off 

on Saturday afternoon and were witnessed 
by a large crowd of people. The horses 
Were brought on tbe track nearly an hcur 
late, but. the people waited patiently. 

The first race was for a special purse of 
$40. T^is was between Dan Mace's s. g. 
Little Din and Prank Tiylor's cb. m. jLndy 
Palmer j, of Bridgeport. They started fair 
and kept closc tpgetlier all the time,making 
a very close race. They passed the stand 
tbe firkt .time around side by side, but Little 
Pan" won tbe first heat by a neck. Time 
2:4& >:0p the Second heat, Little -Dan fell 
befiind Until on the home stTetch, when be 
pitslied ,«i» and came In half a length ahead. 
Time 3:4?. ' The third beat was as exciting 
as tlie others. The first time aronnd they 
passed the stand: neck and neck and kept 
close together nearly all the distance, look
ing like a double team. Little Dan camc in 
balf a length ahead, however, winning first 
money. Dan kept on. without slopping, 
going full split around the conrse, occasion
ally looking over his shoulder and passed 
the stand flying. When he came back he 
pretended astonishment to find his oppo
nent quietly caring for bis boirs&r^ 
.The second race was between W. E. 

Daou's b. in. Lady Dikeinan arid C. E, 
Cameron's cb. g. Lone Star Of Darien , for a 
|20. The first heat the horses kept together 
and came in eten, to The second 
heat Lady Dikeman won easily; time 2:40^. 
The next heat resulted exactly the same. 
First money f 12 . to vDann ; second, $8 to 
Cameron. 

Then tollowed tbe open for all race for a 
purse of |300. Of the five horsas. entered, 
three appeared on the track as follows: 
Dan Mace's cli. g. Major Alien, New York; 
Chas. Dickerman's spt. s. Spotted Colt, New 
Haven; John Splan's ch. g. Geo B. Daniels, 
ijew York. The spotted eolt seemed to be 
a very general favorite, with Major Allen 
as second. The horses kept well together 
at first, Major Allen leading, and Spotted 
Colt second. They all came in well up, 
Major Allen first, and, Daniels second. 
Time 2:34%. , ^ ' r 

They had a fair start on second beat, but 
Major Allen broke upj Spotted Colt gaining 
the lead. The siecond time around Major 
Alleh broke again and came in third, Spot
ted Coit winning the heat Time 2 33 

On the third heat Spotted Colt led off 
nicely, broke but gained ber place again and 
passed the stand ahead, Major Allen second. 
Second round Spotted C It held her own 
grandly, until'near the stand, when she 
broke again, and Major Allen Bucceedod in 
getting in first, although the colt'recovered 
and was gaining—coming in second. Time 
2.34 

The fourth heat was won by Major Allen, 
Spotted Colt eoming in second. Mace won 
tbe first money, |200; Dickerman, second, 
$70; Splan the third, $80. The race 
throughout was very close, excitiugand 
satisfactory. 

Between the beats M. W. Wilson, ckrk of 
•he course, exhibited the t'lmoas horse 
Victor. Yon Bismarck, which was greatly 
admired. Mr. Knapp, of Stamford, exhibit
ed a Hue i mining horse which made a half 

mile in 55*4- * 
A CARD. s'':'iLt 

The President and Directors of the Fair 
field County Agricultural Society, hereby 
tender their hearty thanks to the people, of 
the county for tbe interest manifested in and 
the liberal support givbn the/Society during 
its late Fair, being the first under the Act of 
Incorporation. Johu P. Beattt, President. 

Ob behalf of tbe Society. ^ 

ruJedediah" was in loin over Sundavr~~\ 
— ~ r • \ 

"• " WLWasli-There was a sno w_sjflrm on 
ington all day Saturday. 

^ 
Mr. Harlem"i8 fitting up a conservatory at 

his pleasant High street residence' 

Equinoctial weather. I 

Yx 
talked of Vice President Wilson is 

a candidate for Governor of Massachusetts. 

The Stahiford special Struck an'unknown 
man on the track jqst this side of Portehes
ter, Saturday morning, and killed him in
stantly. 

-»-#—• jirr' -
Capt. Henry W. Smith has so far recover

ed tbat he paid several visits to the Fair 
last week. 

Mrs. Oeorge Nash was found insensib'e, 
on Saturday, at E'er bouse, in an epileptic 
fit. She has measurably recovered. 

— 

The Maine election resulted in a Republi
can victory, as expected, although the ma
jorities did not run as high as in more exci
ting times. 

i«I m i •!«•! i 

John Ryan presented bis fifty-four pound 
watermelon to Senator Ferry. This is the 
largest melon ever raised in Connecticut, so 
far as heard from. , ... 

. — ^ '—t 1* ijS;' 

The borough is at work' on Higu stree 
again. Thiere has been money enough spent 
on this street to pave it with silver quarters, 
and yet we are not happy. • ^ 

: ; • •» T 
Mrs. L. A. Smith offers her pleasantly 

located modern-built house on North Union 
Avenue, for sale at a bargain. It is a very 
desirable place. See adv. 

-
- The cold rain of Saturday night and Sun
day very nicely dodged tbe Fair and will 
help to still further eke out the fall pastures 
and prevent any "corner" on Hay 

L — ;  -s. a  

Messrs. Roberts Brothers, Boston, are 
soon to issue another new book by Miss 
Alcbtt, entitled "Eight Cousins." They 
baye also nearly ready, "Madame Recamicr 
and her Frisnds." 

Little Town Heellaes t 
Don't forget tbe October elections so soon 

to come off. The very best men of each 
town should be selected to adorn the Re
publicaniicket. -i. ~ 

: j £ f  

• A distressing accident befell Wm. A. Kel-
Jogg's secolid duughtet, Carrie, aged about 
nine years, on ..Saturday afternoon, last. 
Tho child waa at .its Grandfather's whose 
horse had juit.been nnharnessed and.turned 
out to grass in the yard. The animal passed 
out tbe gaite into the street ; the little girl 
followed to. drive it iwek,and hitting the 
horses heels with a' stick, It kicked and 
struck her over the right eye, crushing the 
•kull and making a_ frightftol wound. Dr. 
Lynes at opce repaired to the scene and.re 
moved several pieces of the broken bone, 
and strabge to say, left the',cli.ild with con
sciousness restored, and if inflammation of 
the brain does not set io, with' a reasonable 
chance to recover. -

Mayor Dsskatn offers a reward of $100' for 
the deteclioii and conviction of the persons 
guilty of defacing ccrl.ain buildings fences 
with obscene characters, and for the convic
tion of any person who shall be guilty of 
sitnilar oflense pHojr 'to th^ first of January, 
next. "i0i 

Mr. Gibson made a proleEsional visit to_ 
Baltimore, last week to exhibit a new organ 
at a Concert in the new First Eng.. Luther
an Church, oa ilriday evening. Among bis 
Selections were Wagner's Nuptial 'Chorus; 
Variations on a Scotch Air, Op. 51; Offer-
toire de St. Cccile, No. 2, Op. 8—Batiste; 
Grand • Fugue in 6. minor; and William 
Tell. The progariime was .filled out ,with 
vocal music. t 

tSrn. Carter** Bea^dtnge. 
The entertainment fpr the benefit of the 

Woman's Temperance Union takes place 
at Lockwdod's Hall' this evening, and 
we trust will'be very largely attended., W® 
'are assured .by a gentleman who is per
sonally acquainted with her and in whose 
judgement we IiHvq fall confidence, ibat she, 
is a lady'of rare accomplishifaents and fine 
culture, and an eioculion|st of great merit— 
fbily equal, if not superior to.any who have 
appeared in Norwalk of late years. 

^ Kzra Fatclien, dr. 
j:t;.ll mile—1st heat, 3.01; 2d, 3.08. ^ 
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Best lOycU Carpet filled with Wool L. E June 3. 
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The Ice Plow and thirty-two pieces of ice tools, 
ljy George 11 Grumman of Branohville, having 
taken a diploma last year can only now be noticed, 
^sthevwy best Ice tools in; the .market. <'•! 

•' .The i»:o 9<!Rt carriages exhibited by-Nichols,: 
Peck: AGO; of Bridjoportr tire uf"superior make 
ami Sriisli aatt tlie UdiKiciltpff award Diploma. 
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Thejadies of IbeM. E. Zion Church are 
making all necessary arrangements to give 
a Fair and festival for the-1 benefit of the 
cburcb, on Wednesday and Thursday 0von-
ngs next, 23d and 33d, in the Town Hill. 
A variety of useful and fancy articles will 
be offered fur sale.- The'ladies solicit the 
patronage of tlie public to aid- the church. 

Admission 15 cents. . _ J haffij: 
• < 'r? f<*\ 

The Neptunes haye their ye union at the 
Opera House^.iyiednpsday ev*aing. Hon
orary Brother Spinney is*q be present; the 
Chaplain will-pfesent bis "jog,4' an^ifevcral 
brethVen, in good and regular standTng, are 
expected to—tell all tliey know—alKMit bluff 
ing, while Willis tells a little story of trite 
inwardness,and relates bovAt washelioost-
oil ihe girls ttver a pickist fence jeh feet high. 
Commissary Mead ends up the evening's 
exercises by one of_ his pri>f*»si(>nal 
tltms^ slvcftmfc fcWiy, -

<3eo. I. Buxton clerk in the general Land 
Office Washington, is in Norwalk on a 
short visit, having returned from a two 
month's perambulation through the Pacific 
States and Territories. He is much im
proved in health. 

... . , -

BtmoLABT.—The store of C. S. Lockwood, 
Main street, was entered by thieves, Thurs
day night. They^obtained entrance tlirongh: 

a rear window, and thence into the store 
proper by breaking out a glass in a door. 
They rummaged the drawers of Ihe desk 
and}Ieft them on the floor, but probably did 
ndt find cash enough to buy a quart of pea
nuts. They,do not seem to have taken any 
articles of clotbini ft. ^ 1 • . 

— — — ' i  
The Virginia Excursionists arrived home 

last Friday afternoon, having enjoyed a 
pleasant excursion. 

The party .visited Norfolk, sailed up the 
James river through Dutch Gap to Rich
mond, tbeiace eia the Potomac to Washing
ton, where they were tendered a public re
ception by P. M. Gen. Jewell, at which the 
Attorney General and Secretary Bristow 
were present. The excursionists numbered 
one hundred and thirty ladies and gentle
men, and all are enthusiastic over their 
trip, ' 

•v. 

Gov. Tild'en's ticket was nominated in the 
New York State Democratio Convention at 
Syracuse, yesterday, and a hard money plat
form adopted. John Bigelow was nominated 
as Secretary of Slate. " . : 

The committee on tbe Fire Department 
Parade of Oct. 18th, have decided to close 
the festivities of Ihe day with a Grand 
Sociable at Lockwood's Hall with music 
from the renowned Wannamaclier's N. Y. 
55th Beg. Band. See adv. in another col. 

Phoenix Engine Company No. 1 of this 
place have received an invitation from 
Compo No. 2, of Westport to participate in 
the Annua) Parade cf the Westport Fire 
Department, on Thursday afternoon, Sept. 
30th. • 

J. W. Knowlton, chief clerk cf the Post 
Office department, was in town yesterday» 
looking ever so much better than when con 
nccted with a daily newspaper. mtatif 

* ' —— 
. Oar Police. 

It is but just that a word of special com' 
mendation. should be bestowed upon our 
police, both at the1 Bridge and about the 
Fair. To the knowledge of their existence 
and v igilance are we indebted: no doubt for 
an exemption from raids of pickpockets, 
and house breakers during Fair week. 

Mrs. J. B. Betts invites ladies to call at 
her rooms and talk up Fall .millinery ^iaj-

_ 1 rfsasl: ters. 

Mrs. McLean is ready to serve ladles with 
Fall millinery and to fill orders for child rens 
dressmaking. 

• .m 
A man was caught and promptly jugged 

on Saturday, at the Fair, for stealing a 
- .. rsr.'uiiii" horsey robe. 

A colored rha,ii rum wild, disturbed the 
peace about. tifro O'clock, Sunday morning, 
down West Avenue, but was finally taken 
charge of by the police. . - ' , 

Or Trunks and Traveling bags at Com-
stock Bro's. 

HjrPerus'e Vanlloosear & Amblei's ativer-
venisement in another column. 3136 

i 
. ar Comstock Bros, are agents for Mori? 
son & Hutchinson's Fine Dress Shirts 

0f" It m a fact,—Thar A. H. Hoyt & Co( 

have the largest and best selected stock of 
Boots and Shoes ever shown in Norwalk. 
Good goods at low prices. . Just remember 
it when you want to buy. -t® i J. 

•: :  m—m>. — 

< I3F;Comstock Bros, have tbe exclusive 
sale of Damon, Temple & Co's celebrated 
Neck wear for the town of Norwalk. 

Nealy's Hibernian Gems.—It affords us 
pleasure to announce the reappearance of 
the above named troupe formerly known as 
Healy & Cohan's Hiberniana. The pan
orama is said to be entirely new and 
possesses all tbe fine effects, moonlight and 
Illuminated. The genuine and original 
Jerry Cohan is with tbe party with new 
songs, sketches, and dances.. Judging from 
the houses they have drawn on their for
mer visits we can predict a large one, this 
t i m e .  G o  e a r l y  a n d  s e c u r e  s e a t s .  r , .  

; » — m 
«r In the line of Gent's Underwear 

Comstock Bro's can show the finest assort
ment in town. • 

ffg-Studv Van HOosear & .Ambler's ad* 
verlisiug column. 3135 

' -*-<•-*—4 
£3?* Comstock Bros, have tbe most com

plete stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods in 
town. 

flxoi 5. 
A Card. 

Benj. Baraclough, now the chief represen
tative of Fairfield county at the monster 
clothing house of P. C. Barnum & Co., 
Chatham Square, N. Y., suggests that as 
the Fair U over and the minds of the peo
ple sobered down to practical things—that 
sow is just tlie opportune time jto' call as 
abore <tud setect your fall and winter cloth-
ing, which is always guaranteed to be of 
best material, latest style, ami lowest price 
of any in market. 

Business Suits for Men's wear, all 
grades and prices, at Comstock Bro's. 

——r— ' 
Mrs. Wtn. B. JJash has shown us a ptiyate 

letter in a fair state of preservation, written 
nearly one hundred years ago. It is dated 
•'Norwalk, June 29th, 1776." It is addressed 
to "Hon'd Parents," and is eytremely affec
tionate in language. It is a curiosity worth 

'"fcneserving still another century. 

CITT SEtn 
•ti— 
Local liEPonTEit. ' 

City liews is !t>s3arce conimotlity this we^l-! 
The attention ot the people seems,.to_have 
been given to the Fair and ball matches. 
The fiict that an tlecliou for town officers 
is soon .to occur, however, has not,been 
entirely forgotten. The corner politicians 
are busy discussing the merits of probable 
or available candidates, and "Patriots who 
desire to serve their country by accepting 
office are becoming numerous." Of this 
number may be included those who have 
served the town in various capacities, and 
the advocates of their reelection seem to 
thick there is nothing absurd in the propo
sition to elect men who have served two or 
three years as town officers and legislators, 
without opening their mouths against any 
abuse, or proposing any reforms. It is 
hoped that it w ill be possible to find some 
other persons, at least in the 2d voting dis* 
trict, who would properly represent the 
people, and undertake to see tlie interest cf 
all represented at least occasionally, by a 
word against illegal acts. 

The beard of Councilmeu held another 
important meeting on Monday evening of 
last week. After the necessary routine 
business had been attended to, many un
necessary matters were referred to the City 
attorney, which act delayed the consumma
tion ot many important matters. Studied 
opposition was made to any plan or propo
sition made by some of the more conserva
tive members, on account of the cos?, and 
yet they are willing to have their own prop
osition prevail, no malter what the ex-
pence, or how greatly it may annoy or 
detriment the people iu annoyance or ex
pense. We think the city attorney will be 
entitled justly, this quarter, to 1 good 
amount from the city treasury. 

The old, old subject of Main street has 
been brought up, upon which much discus' 
sion ensued, and upon which we have 
only one suggestion to make, "look before 
you leap," and proceed striclly according to 
iaw. At tbe last meeting of the Board of 
Councilmen, the Fire department received 
more attention. The Hose Company which 
has been organized for some time, is to 
have n Hose cart, and the committee on 
Fire department were instructed to pur
chase a "Jersey Blue" for them. It may be 
bad in time for the "Fire Boys to use in tbe 
coming turn out of the np country Firemen 
—if they are invitrd. One thing about tbe 
hose cart boys, they are determined not to 
admit to its membership loafers, fault-finders 
or shirks. 

A proposition was made at the last meet
ing of the conncil to amend the" rules of 
order. It did not prevail, but the good 
effect of it was shown in the calling for busi
ness and reports in regular order. This re* 
form was greatly needed. 

Mr.and Mrs. Gep. Seymour and niece have 
returned from their summer visit—refreshed 
and happy. 
/ Citizen and tax payers should lake a 
more lively interest in attending tlie meet 
ings of the councilmen. They would not 
only learn "how the money goes" but all 
the nice points of parliamentary, law, and 
how an adjourned, meeting is the next 
meeting, as well as see for themselves how 
the members of the council ate fairly earn
ing their large saiaries, which is inore than 
can always truthfully be said of many offi 
cials. 

Some people are funny, and often wish to 
be where they are not wanted, thinking it is 
not "possible" to get along without them. 
When their presence is wished for upon any 
consultation they will be asked. 

The Hon. Mayor Quintard went to New 
York on Thursday, and returned safely to 
his home on the same day. 

Quite a delay has been necessary in the 
completing of "pipe-laying," owing to non-
arrival of pipes and "fixings." The Water 
Commissioners have ordered most of the ex
cavations filled up, a.s accidents have fre
quently happened by tho obstructions on the 
street. 

Chief of police Tuttle arrested one John 
D. Tuttle—not a relative of the chief— 
for stealing, and burglary on Shippan 
Island. The theft consisted of a double-
barreled gun, pistol, opera glass, etc., tbe 
property of Moses Ketchnm, Esq. Tuttle 
was examined and bailed' out of prison. 

A Mrs. Cook was thrown out of ber car
riage on Friday evening, and badly hurt. 
Her claim on the city is only $200. 

Rev. Mr. Jones of the 2d M. E. church 
preached in the Congregational church on 
Sabbath evening. His audience was not 
large, but those, who were there heard a 
plain, sound, practical discourse. 

The Board.of Councilmen arc in session 
as this report ploses. Your reporter regrets 
notbeing able to attend during the whole ses
sion, as, judging from the number of legal 
docnments. tiecl with red and blue tape, 
there will be important acts considered; and 
perhaps much eloquence displayed. From 
the hurried movements of committeemen, 
and earnest consolations with the city at
torney ,we are led to believe some hard 
Knots ar^to be untied,or cut—wc shall see. 

1ST* A large invoice of Children's Cloth
ing, just received, at Comstock Bro's. 

-— — 

fW Comstock Bro's will open Thursday> 

Sept. 23d,.an elegant assortment of Gent's 
Neckwear from the celebrated bouse of 
Damon, Temple & Co; 

— » - • 

B3g*After reading the deaths and mar
riages then' look over VanHoosear & Am
bler's advertising column. . > ew <3l36 

. ; ;— n—r-i tiUil 
J®" The.i»est 50ct. Shirts and Drawers in 

town, at Comstock Bro's. 1 ' 
^-V.; 

^" Special inducements in Dry Goods' 
and Carpets qffered.'at VanPjgosea.r & An*-, 
bier's. Redd their adv. r • i 5rfift3l38 

J3P Boys' suits from $4.50 to $15-. at 
Comstock Bro's. • i»;» 

: —- ' 1. 
S3P Full Overcoats at Comstock Bro's. 

iq/t 14 vst-i 

Iu Norwalk, Sept 20th, by Rev. W. H.Simonson, 
Benjamin M. Andrews, of New York, to Miss Fan
nie A. Hill, daughter of the lato Ehenezer Hill, 
Kan. 

In Bridgeport, Sept. 16, E. I». Alvord, of South-
port, and Belle AT. Swords, of Bridgeport. . 

»S£». 

In Norwalk; Sept. 17th, Frederick lleinze, aged 
8 years, 3 months. 

In Norwalk, Sept. 16th, Kilbom S. Hoyt, aged 
GG years and 6 months. 

At Stamford, Sept. 13th Joseph F. Andrews,in the 
47 th. year of his age. ^ 

At Greenwich, Sept. 13, Col. Drake Mead, aged 
79 V6AT8* ' 

At Port. Chester, N. Y., Sept. 14, Polly Peck, 
widow or Janies Peck, In her 9«h year. 

In New York, 13th inst., Amanda Jl. Harden, 
aged 73 years. Kemalns taken to New Canaan. 

In Falrileld,' Sept. 12, Emily, wife or Wakeman 
Baldwin, aged 40 years. *, . 

In Bidgefleld, Sept. 13th, Clara A., wlfeof James 
L. Bnrr, aged 60 years, 

Danbury Sept. 12, Josiah Lawton,' aged 79 years. 
In New Fairfield, Sept. 14, Towner Barnum, 

aged 72 years and 7 ihonthi 
jn Georgetown, Sept. 13tli, Samnel M., Inflint son 

ol Charles S,. an<l Cornelia A. .Gregory, aged 8 
months and 23 days. „„ ' . ^ . 

In Providence', 13th inst., Lester Godfrey, infant 
son of Frank and Mary Bell Bartram, aged 5 
weeks atad 2 days. 

In West Strattord, Sept. 8th, Mamie, daughter 
of Thomas and Maty Greene, aged 10 years, 3 
m o n t h s  a n d  9  d a y s .  .  - i -

In Sandy Hook Sept. 5thr.Hoses-FanonB$-ageu' 
81IneaBridgeport, Sept. 16th, Sarah j; Tallman, 
aged 40 v ears 4 months, 5 days. Sept. 17th, Ther
esa E., daughter .of .Charles and Ann O'Conner, 
aged 17 yearsj 11 months. Sept. 17, Henry Judson, 
aged 58 years. • 
in Norwalk, Sept. 16, Edwin Carter, aged 8 years, 

8 months. -Dipjtheria. m , 
At South Norwftlk, Sept. lCtli, Thomas Saunders, 

age<t85years,9months,6 days • , 
...in RidgeUeld, Sept; 10, Mrs. Ann Ms Ailnm 

I B8T.-On Friday Evening last, aCoral Ear-rinK, 
L™In-thc^violility of water Stroeu The 4nder 
will be suitably TeWardeH by leaving the'same at 
this&fllee. • ' ' •••' *• " " " 

LOST.—A small TEBRI^R pOG.buff coloi' ; 
answers to the name ot "HptT." Areasoiiabl^ 

fe^ard will be paid fot his retuM. 
j» DENNIS PI.ATT,South Norwalk. 

TP TAIL9»S, { V!' *' 

Rdf 

DARTNEI WANTED with a capital of Five or Ten 
r Thousand CoUars, in tlie manufacture of Vfle
et ible Ivory Button. A good salesman piefered. 
Address l^. A- IttTBBELL, 35 Meadow Street, Aew 
Haven, Coiin. 

An MENT 
will be given at Lock wood's Hall, Norwalk, on 

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 21, 1875, 
lor tlie benellt of the 

Woman's Temperance Union. 
The programme will consist of 

DRAMATIC READINGS AND RECITATIONS, 
—nr— 

Mrs. Fances M. Carter, 
ot Boston, who will render choice selections from 
the leading Dramatic anthors. including SHAK-
SI'EARE, DICKENS. MBS. BROWNING, HOOD, 
WHITTIER, LONGFELLOW, JEAN INGK-
LOW, SCOTT, TENNYSON, Etc. 

Mrs. Carter recently gave readings in Washing
ton in response to the followinginvitation 'which 
was signed by Vice-Presideut ̂ Wilson, Gen. Hun
ter, C. Delano, Mrs. M. V. Dahlgreen, O. F. Con. 
ant. Or. Steang,and other prominent personages: 

Mlis.Frances M. Carter:—Madame—We so
licit you to give us one of thoso remarkable dra
matic recitations which have already gained you 

cordial, sympathetic and generous reception will be 
accorded you, as has already marked your genius 
elsewhere. We hope that yon will kindly appoint 
an evening for your gifted impersonations in re
sponse toonr request. 

The National Capital has bestowed a warm wel
come upon Mrs. Frances Carter, of Boston. Her 
name is placed high on the roll of Fame as an elo
cutionist of rare power and sweetness. Her great 
success consists in enthusiasm, and the total ab
sence of constraint and artinciality. Her versatil
ity and the changing moods that lead her from the 
deeply pathetic and classical verse to the quaint, 
humorous and jingling rhyme, are truly wonder
ful. In a word she Is brimful of charm, and mag
netizes the little child no less than the adnlt. 

Washington 'National Jtepu blican. 
She has a rich voice quite extensive range, with 

decided dramatic force aud expression.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

In the art of elocution she possesses great gen-
ins. * ( She has great versatility, passing readi
ly from pieces of the deepest pathos to others over
flowing witli wit and humor.—N. Y. Tribune. 

Mrs. Carter unites to a fine presence a most me 
lodions voice, those gifts of the intellect and heart 
Which are most essential to her beautifnl art. 

Christian Union, Brooklyn. 
•yAdmission QO.cts., with privilege ot reserved 

seats. Tickets for sale at A. Selleck's, Norwalk, 
and S. F. Peck's Sonth Norwalk. 

THE REGULAR 

A N N U A L  S O C I A B L E  

OF THE - ; 

mOllWALK 

FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
WILL BE HELD AT LOCKWOOD'S IIALI., 

Wednesday Eve'g, Oct. 13,1875. 
MUSIC BY 

FRED. WANNEMACHER, of N. Y. 
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR, admitting Gent, and 

Ladies, to be had of any member of the Committee, 
and at Selleck's Bookstore, Norwalk, and Peck's 
.Drug Store, South Norwalk. No pains will be 
spared by the Committee to make it a success. 

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGMENTS; 

H A T  S T O R E .  
'<• y » On* 

Fall & W inter Styles 

1 8 7 3 .  

SMUTIlSniY. 

A l.ar^c Assortment of 

Hats and Gaps. 

Cmstaitlir fBeeiriii Latest Styles. 

A. II. CAMP, 
K. O. KEELER, 
WM. HANDS, •' i 
G. W. RAYMOND, 
A. E. ELLIS, 
WM. A. KELLOGG. 

A. J. MIUSKER, 
W. E. MONTGOMERY, 
ED. STREET, 
THEO. HARRISON, 1 1*' , 
WM. GTI.MOI1E. -1-

V'H ci / ' * 

$100 Reward I 
TIIE undersigned. Warden of Borough of iVor

walk, in behalf ol said Borough, hereby offers 
~a reward of 8100 for the detection and conviction 
of the person or persons gnilty of having, on the 
night ot September 17th, 1875, delaced certain build
ings and fences within'&aid Borough, by obscene 
characters, and lor the detection and conviction of 
any person who shall be guilty of a similar offence 
within the Borough prior to January 1st, 1870. 

BfllNmgh ot iVorwalk, Sept. 8th, 1(575. 
IBS " SAMUEL DASRAM, Warden. 

A CARD. 
I'take pleasure in informing my friends and for

mer customers that I have accepted a situation 
with Scolleld & Hoyt, No. 29 Main St., where can 
be found a'large and well selected stock of Dry 
Goods and Carpets, which I can sell as cheap as 
the cheapest. Awaiting your £ivors I remain,. 

Respectfully Yours. ' : >"•:> 
STANTON SELLECK, ,;i ; 

f >rmerly with Van Hoosear ft Ambler. 

TO THE LADIES. 

Mrs. • H. L.; McLean, 
North Avenue, head of High Street, Norwalk, 

is now prepared to fill orders for 

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY. 
ALSO 

Children's Dressmakine 
Felt Hats pressed. Mourning made up at short 
notice. Felt and Straw Hats and Bonnets, Feath
ers, Birds, Wings, Flowers, Velvets, Silks and Rib
bons, of all grades and different prices constantly 
on hand. A' share of your patronage is solicited. 

R O A D  W A G O N S !  

THE subscriber oA'ers for sale the tir» Boa<l 
Wagons which took the First Premium at the 

Fair; they are well built and will be sold for the 
sum of $175. Also a new Pleasure Wagon, two 
seats, llrsi-class, for 8176. Also one second-hand 
Rockaway, cheap, for S100. Call soon if von want 
a bargain. SILAS P. TUTTLE. 

Norwalk, Sept. 20th, 1875. 38 

FOB SALE* 
HE subscriber being'hb'out io leave town offers 

his 
Horse, Wagon and Harness 

for'sale. The horse is young, sound and kind. 
Apply to CHAS. ADAMS, or to D. S. CURTIS. 

Norn " " ' 

4j A full assortment of. .' 
. »  •  :  . :  

' • 1' 

Furnishing Goods 

vklUlKLLAS. 
s s' '"-t" 'P. 

; CANES, . . 

TRUNKS, &c. 

OLD SILK HATS REMODELED INTO 
h PRESENT SHAPES. 

Lauder's Block., 
.. i Washington Street, 

3m37 South Norwalk, Conn. 

Something New for Norwalk!' 

STEIMEDS OYSTERS! 

Frank Mead & Co's 

;... | LADIES AND GENTS' '% 

Restaurant and Ice Oream Parlors, 
i "Gazette Bii!l<2Sns; 

SepteHber,"1875.® 
- •*' ja'r5- "i'.'i 1.1 ' sir-j'j1' L j y Z X l J x ' -  V ' f- * 

;r^-Ct"I0S ' •  

^•'*••1 .... 
- AND 

SHOES. 

RUBBERS ' .  
AT 

Harrison's 

SHOE STOREf i l  

CHEAPER THAN EVER; 

I'.ioVi WITH 
X 

T 

•2t33 
Norwalk, Sept. 15,1S76. 

JOHX E. ADAMS. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

THAT pretty and pleasantly located two story 
and attic Honse on Union Avenue; is in per

fect order; Lot .100 x 250 feet; will ba Bold yery 
cheap, and oh .easy terms, if sold before the 1st of 
OctOber. I - Address MRS. L. A. SMITH, 
St38 ! i! i 14S Wlllard Street, Hartlord, Conn. 

Ssctenslon 

a great protection to the uppers, espe. ..iHs <-
children. A large variety ot 

LADIES' SHOES. 

Mail's Calf ( Boot;>, 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

A Valuable' Milt privilege, together with Grist 
Mill, Saw Mill and Cider Mfll m good running 

order. Also a Carpenter's Shop, with new plan
ing and other .machines with ample water power 
and a thirty horse-power engine attatclied, For 
farther particulars enquire ot the subscriber. 
EDWARD II. NASH, or of GEORGE S. ADAMS, 
Westport^ Conn. 33tf 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

PURSUANT to an. order of the Court of Pro
bate for the District ot Norwalk, I will offer 

at Auction, on the premises, on Saturday, Sept. 
25th, 1375, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the interest assigned' 
to ine in ttrnst, of the estate of Lyman S. Finch, 
(now deceased,) tho same, being a Lot, House, 
Barn and outbuildings', situated in said Norwalk, 
(on' the Benedict Farm, so called,) the sale being 
the equity in: said property, subject to a mortgage, 
the- amount ot which together with the terms of 

'Sale will be stated at the time of sale. 
ltaa • S. E. OLMSTEAD, Trustee. 

| FOB SALE. . ' 

BUTCHER'S AVAUON, in good' order, for salo 
• cheap.' 

Also, Double Lumber Wagon, nnd set of Double 
Harness and one set Single work Harness. 
2t33 ; j " . V S. E. OLMSTEAD. 

D' IStRICT OF NORWALK, 63, Probate Court. 
. September 17t1i, 1875. ' 

Estate ot ELEANOIfBDCKLET, late of Nor-
walk, in said .District, deceased, 

PKDKREP-That'th'e Administrator with the will 
annexed, eRmbit his Administration account to 
this COnrt for adjostment. at the Probate Office in 
Norwalk, 6n-jthe .2nd day, of October,':1875, at 9 
o'clock, forfetioon; and that all person's intereBtec 
said Estatemay be notifl'ed'thereof, the satd Adm 
istra tor will cause .this order to be published i 
newSpaperprinted in Fairfield County, and post a 
copy thereof, on the ,sign-pqst In -said Nor
walk, nearest . the place where tho deceased last 
dwelt, at least lO days before said 2nd day of Oct. 
ltW GEORGE A. DAVENPORT, Judgo. 
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A popular styk ioryou»iBr .sa. 

^^'kememher the laioo wi* * ' 

THE0. HARRI30H, 

i3r" s 

KOTICE. 

F.H. Nash & Bros. 
Dealers in 

Heaters, Ranges, stoves. 
in great variety, Including the celebrated 

Cuslring!s Wrought Iron Furnace, 
with double lire pots, , ; ^ 

, , ,  ABGAND AND MODEL 
Base' Bnruing and AUti-Clinker Grate, Parlor 
Stoves, the l very best fn the market. Also, Im-
porters and Jobbers in 

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, 

French China, White Ware, G. C. 
Yellow,.Rockingham, and Stone 

Wares, Parian and Porce-
lain Yases, Bohemian, p* 

Crystel, and Com-
>17 ! ff monlllass 

— W a r e .  -
French Crlass Shades, 

all shapes and sizes. 

S S £ 3 B T  W A X ,  
and materials for making Wax Flowers. A foil 

line of 

plRON HOLLOW WARE,^ 
plain and Porcelain Lined. Also 

TIN WARE of EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
tiilclien Furnishing, and.^ v 

Toilet'Goods, and! V; 
b ;-i ' Fancy Articles, 
W'endless variety. Are'alsoonly Agents for 

• ' ! Fatrfleld tjonuty ot 

Iron Olad. Paint. 
Made ftoni Late Superior ore, pulycr%d vwlthont 
the aid ot hoat or acids, are good lor wood, iron, 
St"n|! £r Jfrfck, and will not peel or crack. , 

• "j\re Wofkjrs and Job]»ers in 

Metals, Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper. 
Zinc, Iiead, &c« 

All 'orders promptly exCoutal bj cxperiencei 
workra«u,'aud at reasonable prices;-* 

IO HARVEY B BOMSEY, of Red. ::w. 
X and Smith H. Knapp. of New l'^.rai-' t, t i 
field County, owner or owners ot lan >r tand« s~ 
buildlngs fronting on High Street, so aiUi'ti. 
westerly side thereof, in the Boroug" ctj Nretw*- i 
GreetiUg:— '.' . , 

The following votes and 'order Oi TS.t'oirr • 
Bargesses of the Borough of Norwal! ' 
and made September 17th, A. D.,187! f A fu,-;t-
of said Court, of which you'are he. :>-ii: 
and required to act in accordance tnert 

Voted, That Harvey B. Bnmsev, ol 
(Ridge.) aiid Smith H, ̂ tnapp, of. Ncvr Ealrfle 
Fairfield County, owner or owners ol land or la 
and bnildings fronting on High street, so call 
on the westerly side thereof, in _the , Borough 
A'orwalk, be anil they arc tiereby oruereit, at till 
own expense, to pave the sidewalk in front -
——-• dings, with flagging or W' 

eh of said sidewalk me:.... 
to property, line inward; JI 

to be done and completed on or bel ivo I 
Mth day of October, next, (1875,) to the acot "'.-I 
of the Committee on Highways of this Con.., -. 
tim e being deemed reasonablei: by this Court: 
the execution of this order; and in case said pi 
ties shall neglect to have the work herein order 
done and completed By the time herein designati 
the same shall be done by the Borongh at the < 
pense ot the party or parties so neglecting. 

Voted, That all votes and orders heretofore pa 
ed andmade by theCourt of Burgesses inconslst,e 
With or contrary to this vote, bo and the same.a 
hereby so far rescinded. V . 

Toted, That proper notice to said. Harvey 
Rumaey and Smith H. Knapp, be prepared by t 
Clerk ol this Court, and served by him, and tt 
service thereof be made by publishing the same 
directed and required by law, in the iVorwalk t-
zette, a newspaper printed in the Borough, thesi 
Harvey B. Uumsey and Smith H. Knapp, rejiOi 
outside ol the limits ot the Boroug".. 

JOSEPH F. FOOTS, Clerk 
' ot Court cf Butgesfw. 

Borough of A'orwalk, Sept, 18th,' A. D., 1873. : 

I hereby certify that-the foregoing: is:', trie :'o| 
of tho votes and ortler of the Cou : ; - '• 
passed and made at a meeting oi Miuvourine • 
-eut. 17tb, A. I): 1875, in relation to matters there 
contained. Attest, JOSEPH F. FOOTE, 
2t3S clerk of Court ol Burgesses. 

LE BOiTILQ 
: ) }  n-'fj: 
iiHlfOiiil BROTHER; 
48 East 14th Steet, Ni 

FALL OPENIKO 

OF TBE 

n :i!i. . 
FKNCH £ ENGLISH DKSS BOOOS. C 

HiERINOES, BEIBE, AND ARMUKtt, 
dark shades. 

CAMELS HAIR AUD HOMHni, P'-^n 
WOOL PLAIDS, double and single wMtl. I >t %>wri.s 

Greys, Blues, Blacks, . S . * 
COLORED SUM,"11 thc new colors, jt|ir. «!»(; 

upwanla. i j i 
A popular line of . MMY SILKS? M " 
A large assortment of BIiACK Sl-liKS, -ia; .!-

spnn, Bellon, Botoiet, etc. r f h , 
YLWETS, colored'and Black,'cut biS3( | 

CHEAP DRESS ROODS, 25 to i 
ditto for Ladles and Children. 

REW FAICY HOSE, RIERIRO VESTS 

FtARiEiS, HAMDRtH W°**< 
LADIES' RRDERWEAR, PERIROTS. 
•HRRELLAS, M., all at suoh pt^c 
spectlon will fully repay. 

rU «i34. ' 
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Tuesday, Sept 21,1875 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY ITEMS; 

WINNIPAUK. E' v " 
Tiie Union base ball club of Silver Mine 

feeling dissatisfied Unit arrangements could 
not be made so tlisy could participate in the 
Tournament at the Pair Grounds, Friday 
last, have decided to challenge the winning 
club. 

The Nor walk 11 ilia Co. closed their works 
Thursday afternoon last for the Pair. £ -

Mr. Jas. E. Milner and .Mr. Benj. Taylor 
of this place are co-partners with D. & J. 
Lockwood, wire manufacturers at Cannon 
Station. Tlieir wares attracted much at
tention at the Pair la3t week. 

J. C. R:indle secured those premium* sil
ver-skinned onions again. He does this an
nually. 

That massive gold ring has gone back to 
Philadelphia with its owner, from whom it 
was borrowed a year ago. 

J. C. Handle has been appointed agent for 
the Bartr.nn Sewing Machine, for this place 
and vicinity. 

A VVinnipaiiUt r, while returning from 
Nor walk, at n hue hour one night last week, 
a little under the influence of "drops too 
much" had to walk a beat for three hours 
at the command of four ruffians who seemed 
jo enjoy the sport very much. He was 
tired, thirsty and sober wlieW'they permit
ted him to resume his homeward journey. 

Thirty hangers on at the Pair took up 
their quarters in Uncle David's barn every 
night last week, mucfi to his disgust. 

C. M. Gregory has put his Cider Mill in 
operation for the season. 

A cobble-hill man went to the Pair—John 
is his name. John is shrewd, but greener 
than the Fenian flag without the harp. 
When wc saw liim he had made a tour of 
the exhibition hall. He had heard the 
sweetest strains of the prize band,—he had 
witnessed the wonderful performances of 
the "W. & W. sewing machines,—had heard, 
and even seen the "prince of showmen,"— 
had talked shirts with Joe Randle and Pjor-
riculturc with Tom Clune, and was feeling 
satisfied witli himself for spending his quar
ter to see the illegant things, when his eye 
rested upon that big pumpkin,—for it he 
started, and as he went he exclaimed, "be 
fforra it's a bar." Reaching it ho thorough
ly examined it; top, bottom, and all around 
nnderwentthe scrutiny of our shrewd ob
server. Suddenly ho paused, took off his hat, 
and vigorously worked his fingers through 
his unkempt wool, as if endeavoring-to dis
lodge an idea that was tightly wedged. 
Abandoning any further attempt in that di
rection, he commenced to examine the stem 
to see if it had a ring for every year,but 
this proved a failure; so turning, in his per
plexity, he inquired of a gentleman stand
ing near "will yese plase tell me liow many 
years it was a growing, sir ?" Just then the 
Jiand struck up a lively tune and the gertfle-
aian's answer was lost forever. 

Mr. VV. L. Olmstead, who has been clerk 
for Mr. J. C. Randle for the past five or six 
years, has left his employ, much to the re
gret of his many friends; He is succeeded 
by Mr. Thomas Brnwn, of Wilton. 
W. Armstrong of the Winnipauk House, 

owns the "{J.o.s^'! bi$d cageij clover fifty 
dollars. " ,;:r'.vr.r; -« #.:•=• 

WILTON. 
Sunday's rain caused church goers to be 

fejv and far between. 
As the annual town meeting draws near 

the office seeker dons his periodic politeness 
and bows in a deferential manner to every 
voter, however humble. O. Tarsoy Scrib-
ner, a good Democrat, became so exhilarated 
by some Cannon's Station cider that he 
undertook some gymnastic performances 
which resulted in a broken leg. 

The Rev. W. H. Kingsbury officiates 
regularly in the Kent Avenue churcli to a 
<jongregaticnM,hat coofpares favorablj j w ith 
any;In town, « i,. ipWnJ.'IJflis. 

l fSw'i •'• j: 

NEW CANAAN. ' 
Tjie venerable Mr. and Mrs. JohnP. Ray

mond, celebrated their fiftieth wedding an
niversary, last Monday night at tueir resi
dence in the village. A very large'company 
was present, comprising the leadiig citizens 
ol New Canaan and many frends from 
abroad. The congratulations bestowed up
on the aged pair were most ear/est and sub
stantial, and the large compmy dispersed 
hoping that all might live to j>in in the Dia
mond anniversary of their hot and hostess. 

, viJti. i- •ir >Jf'iyw 

- WESTPORT. ' : j 

The good people here who made tkem-; 
selves interested in the Fair, were foriu jiate j 
in bavins; good weather throughout the 
week. Westport's part of the show was , 
creditable, many branches of industry being j 
represented. As all hands beheld the rnin 
and wind or Sunday, which may pass lor 
the equinox, they thanked thtir stars or 
some other influence which had enabled 
them to enjoy so much within a hai^s 
breadth of a thorough wetting. ^ 

The bell or Christ churcli tolled in toues 
of peculiar sadness, Thursday, as the re
mains of the late Mrs. Martha Minturn, bet
ter known as Martha Frisbie, daughter of 
the late Rev. William II. Frisbie, were borne 
from-the depot to Christ church, where fu
neral services were held, to the place of bur
ial on King street, The early years of the 
deceased were passed here, and tlioae who 
watched the development of a person of rrea 
loveliness and a mind of peculiarly pleas
ing characteristics little dreamed of the dark 
days of the adversity which she was unde
servedly to be called upon to suffer. Mrs M. 
died in Cheshire, f onn., at the age of 27 
years, and leaves two small children. • < rs. 

Mrs. James Shaffer, daughter and son, 
reached Wesiport Saturday, from Mobile, 
where they have been for some time sojourn
ing. They expect to remain permanently 
in town. 

The walks on Wright street and save al 
other streets, torn and gullied by late rains, 
need the presence of district surveyors. 

Persons passing on foot to and from Nor-
walk through Peat Swamp, have been ena
bled to relieve the irksomeness of the jour
ney by picking the nice ripe wild grapes 
which grow iu abundance by the roadside. 

The Rip Rip3 'li'l not bring home that 
$25 base ball money offered by the Agricul
tural Society, Friday, but they had the 
pleasure of teaching competing clubs somo 
points in a game now geneially admired, 
which said clubs may have-occasion to re-
meipber. " ; 

During the week a number of women 
along with men and boys, have turned pis-
cators and have caught many blue fish on 
the docks. 

. Mr. H. Staples continues to unload lum
ber at his docks, showing that trade with 
him in that line is brisk. 

It is more than forty years since E. II. 
Nash's grist mill, with a pond full of water, 
has remained so long 3ilent as during the 
season lately passed.' 

The town has purchased a new safe weigh
ing nearly a ton, for the use of the Judge of 
Probate aud the Board of Selectmen. 

The fire companies of Westport propose 
to indulge in a street parade, Sept. 30th. 
A meeting for the perfection of arrange
ments wilf be held this (Monday) evening. 

Chess again next Saturday, night , at Mr. 
n. R. Tread well's. 

A member of the East Side Hog Ilay ward 
Association who endorsed a $75 note for a 
brother, is watching said brother's onion 
pitch with a view to-grabbing the ripening 
crop as security for the note in case the 
drawer fails lo "pony" at maturity. . 

The sick folks on Golden Hill retract the 
charges made against E. H. Nash's mill 
pond as the source of their trouble, and now 
say it comes frorri decaying substances in 
two whiskey tanks near the grist mill left 
there last fall by a thoughtless cider brandy 
distiller. 

The funeral ceremo.nies over the remains 
of Rev. and Mrs. Augustus Jackson's oldest 
son, who died Saturday lltli, at the house 
of the Misses Jackson, took place at Christ 
church, Monday 13tli, Rev. J. R. Williams 
officiating. The remains were taken to 
Washington, D. C., for burial. 

At the regatta this (Monday) afternoon 
off Soutliport, animated contests for boats 
of the first and second class from Norwalk, 
Westport and Soutliport, may be expected. 

The funeral of the late John Baker, who 
died Saturday, 11th, took place at the Con-
grcgatlonal ohurcb, Tuesday, Revs. Sander
son, Williams and Davenport officiating. 
The burial ceremonies at Evergreen Ceme
tery were conducted by worshipful master 
Smith of Temple Lodge, F. &A. M.,to 
which deceased belonged. Mr. Baker had 
passed his 77th birthday at the time of his 
death, and had followed the business of a 
carpenter continuously in Westport for 57 
yours. ; Paul. 

i i if W O Y  
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CAN^CATARRH BE CUREB ? 
No one is more aware than Dr. Rowe of 

the impression among many that Catarrh 
cannot be cured. That many firmly believe 
this, and have good reasons for believing so 
there can bo ji p_doubt—for the .-best-reason 
that they-havirtfled so many thib^s wiWoul 
deriving' any benefit. After devoting.near, 
ly 17 years specially to this branch of the 
profession, he can assert, most positively, 
that Catarrh is as curable as any other dis
ease. As every one knows, there is a right 
and wrong way to do everything, and no 
matter how many times the wrong way may 
be tried, success cannot be expected to at
t e n d  t h e  e f f o r t s ^  

General practioners do not understand 
the treatment of the disease. Skilfull.though 
they may be in the general practice of med 
iciu^jjret in this branch of the practice their 
inability is manifest, and for the best of all 
reasons, that they have not the experience 
necessary. To treat Catarrh successfully, a 
physician needs to devote as much attention 
and study to it as to any oilier branch of 
the profession, aud any physician who will 
do so will meet with a9 much success as he 
would in any other specialty. To those 
who are skeptical and disposed to throw 
this down and pronounce it stuff, humbug, 
etc., a few of the choice expressions used on 
such occasions, he says stop; don't condemn 
and denounce what you know uoth?ng.of,but 
think for a minute, and see if you might not 
be mistaken. If the fuel of the curability 
of it rested merely on his word, it may then 
be a question open for argument; Tnit when 
the assertion is corroborated by the positive 
statements of persons well known to the 
community for their intelligence as well as 
for their integrity and position, no one will 
doubt, but those in whom it is innate to 
to'doubt cvertliing, and those who from in
terested motives, be they actuated from, 
jnalouiy or impecunibsity, consider the high
est attribute of their profession to slur 
and distort all facts which detract alike from 
their pockets or their pompous self-assumed 
skill. 

As an evidence of his skill Rtt. Rowe sub
mits testimonials below from persons that 
are too well known in Norwalk to- require 
further comment necessary, more than to 
say that his treatment of Catarrh is Entirely 
original with himself and differs entirely 
from anything used before for the same par-
pose, inasmuch as by it the medicines are 
conveyed directly to the parts affected,which 
has never before been accomplished. When' 
constitutional treatment is ncccssajy, the 
remedies used are such as to ha.ve a direct 
effect in purifying the system and building 
it up, thereby bringing all the organs into 
action, and restoring to them that healthy 
tone and vigor which they had previously 
lost. 

The treatment is such that it can with 
case be used by any one. It is painless and 
can be continued at home, and without in
terruption to business. . < ! 

' . 

Nobth Wilton, Conn., Feb. 3d, 1875. 
Db. Rowe.—Dear Sir: 

Tours has been received and it affords 
me much pleasure to say that previous to 
your commencing the treatment of Mrs. 
Dunning for Catarrhal and throat affection 
from which she suffered so severely, I had 
given up all hope of her recovery, and had 
told our children that they must prepare 
their minds for the loss of a mother at no 
distant day. When she saw your advertise
ment, I had no hope of her ever being ben
efitted by any treatment whatever, but was 
willing to gratify her in any effort that she 
wished to make for her comfort or the res
toration of her health while she remained 
with us. It was but a short time after the 
commencement of your treatment that I saw 
her health was improving rapidly, and now 
I am happy to say that it is better than at 
any time since we have known each other. 
I think now she has as fair a prospect of a 
long life as any one who is in good health 
ancfstrength. Any use you wish to make of 
the above statement for the benefit of those 
who are afflicted with Catarrh or disease of 
the throat, vou are certainly welcome to. 

Richard Dunning. 

us ••itffow; $i" ,133 
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EMILY V.D.PABBEE,Jf.D„ 
{Graduate of X. Y. Medical College for. Women,) 

Cor. MAIN it MARSHALL STREETS, 
- SOUTH NOBWAIiK, CONIf .71 & 

Office Etonto, until 9 a. m., and iroiii 3 p. trii At
tention to alt olaMe* of diseases incident to a gen
eral practice of medicine and surgery. Slate Kept 
at frank Mead's Confectionery, up town, and all 
orders promptly forwarded and attended to. Fam
ilies supplied With Homceopathic remedies. — 

Reference* by permission8. LUenthal. M. D., 
Prof, of Theory and Practice, N. Y. city; Ciemence 
_ . -- - y. • AlfredK. 
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At Prices wliicli defy 

* STAMFORD 
Mr. Robert Harper, whosfdeath occurred 

on Sunday morning, leaves t large circle of 
friends, who most heartily-mourn his loss. 

a most genial, unselfish disposition, he 
was universally esteemed He had been 
afflicted with the dreadfulmalady (a cancer) 
from which he died, for s>me two or three 
y£Vn 

-but for fear of exciting painful fore-
t gs in the minds jil his family and 
among his friends, he /ludiously concealed 
troni tliem his condition'until a few weeks 
since. During the fadtwo months the dis
ease made rapid and fearful inroads upon 
his system; and though everything was 
done to prolong a noble l.!fe, and avert if 
possible the dire calamity, it availed not. 
The last sad rites over Mr. Harper's re
mains were held at (he Universalis! church 
on Tuesday. / 

ift> John Sloan, Residing on the Cove 
road, }o»t a whole fashing the other night; 
the clothes had befn left on the line, and in 
•ihe morning were/nissing. It is supposed 
^toihave been the vork of tramps. -

Mr. Wm. A. Weed is preparing to erect a 
ftrifc residence onSummer St., on a lot pur-
id&sed of Mr. Join Ferris. The dwelling 
WflFbe-large, cta.taining 18 rooms, and. will 

>>v cajped witha Mansard roof.—Herald. 

p4JfBuii3r.: 
A ease reputed to us of-the unseemly 

haste of a family in ;this towi) an 
aged member of it lay nearly dead. -Sp-
anxious were they to dispose of his Remains 
that a fjoard was brought in on which to 
lay Jiim out, and other preparations made 
for the funeral. Bui the sick man recover
ed, and the anxious family have to swallow 

disappointment as beet they can. 
A party of about thirty of the relatives 

and friends of Mr. Amos Morris, of Beaver 
Brook, partifiipatedju ajclam bake on Wed
nesday last, at liii residence. 

Now is the time when the husband's 
forty-dollar overcoat is taken out and 
gpreaii over a fifteen-cent rosebush to keep 
off the frost. 

The number of hat cases shipped from 
lianbury to New ..York during the week 
ending Saturday .'Sept. 11th, was 1,067. 
t*. Rufos-C&'nfield has sold bis farm in Mill 

[• to Levi K. Mansfield, of Danburj. 
Xev. Mr. Ladd is now settled over a 

Dtirishing church.in.VYalton. N. Y. 
disgraceful tracasjn front of the Woos-

SpffeusetStinduyeveniug attracted quite a 
and caused considerable excitement 

.I--:.;-5me. 
.Grangers' .picnic at TTawleyville 

Tuesuay was a grand success, some five 
tundred people being present.from the diff
erent Granges about ,here. Danbury sent 
About fifty, —A 

The retfrescping of the First Congrega
tional churph was completed Tuesday. 
Ttfe new carpets and cushions will be madd 
iieady as speediiyas possible. 

A new car for theiflawleyville branch of 
the D. & N. & lyhawbeen nnt on the Road. 
It is a passenger and baggage car combined, 
and wftl seat soma /iortv passengers on a 
piooh. It is neat]_vifttted ;,iip, seated with 
Chairs, and will bumtiacBed!lo the p. 

•jtralEjf—Xem:r£ 
'.ft > 

,'BETHEL. 
-x hundred and forty-five cases of hats 

were shipped frora^Betnel to Now York for 
Jie week ending'Sept. 10th. 

Mr. Hocheimer has purchased the hat fac-
jry at the "Willows," and will remove his 

jstablishment to that' place on Saturday, and 
jmmenoe work asisoon. as possible. 
Rumors of recent > and paying mineral dig. 

jVeries in Bethel are rife, and men are be 
' iaoeulaledViJth the gold fever. 

JJB1DGBPORT. 
The batchers of Bridgeport held apic-nic at 

Pembroke Grove, Wednesday. Prizes of 
meat were given and over 6,000 tickets were 
sold. 

At the Sharp Shooting festival at Stratford, 
last Monday, Q-. W. Yale of the famous Inter
national Team, won the first prize. There 
was a large attendance. 

There is considerable religions interest in 
the Washington Park M. E. Church. There 
were a number seeking religion last Sabbath 
evening, and revival meetings will be held 
during the week. • 

Michael J. Duane and Mrs. John O'Hara, 
of Bridgeport have run away together. The 
latter took two of her children, but left one 
and a husband. Duane leaves a wife and 
several children. 

The Bridgeport opera house and {Franklin 
hall were sold at auction yesterday, to R. E. 
Stanton, for $73,892. 

A. new organ of first class power and size 
has been ordered for St. John's church. It 
is to be built by Wm. A. Johnson & Son, of 
Westfield, Mass., from specifications furnish
ed, by Mr. S. S. Sanford, of tills ci'y, and it 
is expected will bp .completed early in De
cember. • 1 : '; 

The heaviest train of marble that ever 
came into Bridgeport, arrived Wednesday, 
via Housatonic Railroad, from Lee, Mass. 
It consisted of fifteen-cars, each of which 
carried "tine block of marble, weighing all 
the way from fifteen to thirty tons. The 
total weight on the fifteen cars, was over 
300 tons. These blocks are for the new 
city building in Philadelphia. 

Barnum's hippodrome will go into winter 
quarters in this city after the first week in 
October. It is now in St. Louis. 

Work on the new Catholic church* in 
East Bridgeport will be suspended on the 
arrival of cold weather. The walls are now 
nearly completed;— btajidard. 

;i}3. Kotte,—On Saturday:next, Sept. 25, 
.Dfi Rowe will'be'again at the Norwalk Ho
tel. Read his adv in/anotheFcolumn.i;9:c 
; • ; ,;£' 

Sunday morning between .three and four 
o'clock, the barn and? plied adjoining the 
residence of Mrs. Mary E. Gregory, widow 
cftlie late Admiral Gr%jry,at Morris Cove, 
we're burnt to the grounl. Two horses and 
four carriages were in tlfe barn-, and efforts 
to save them were nnlvailing. A large 
quantity of hay was alsoBestroyed. 

—®Vr. H. Palladium , 

|®~Read VanHoosear& Ambler's adver
tisement. 3t36 
' m i»I m • 1,»)1 
v. .TJ|e ITInltiplfeatlon of Diseases • r? -
Diseases multiply.. One. begets another. A tri

cing indisposition may, therefore, originate a 
complication of dangerous maladies. Indigestion 
begetsl'armorefotmidiablediseases; a multitude 
of ailments arc traceable to constipation; fever 
and agne unhinges the entire nervous system", and 
U therefore the Bbu*ce~;of the protean ailments 
Whif li affect tliat portion of the human organism, 
ilotitetter's Stomach Bitters, however, whether re
sorted to at the inception of those disorders ot the 
stomach, bowels or liver, which give birth to the 
majority of diseases and disabilities, or taken when 
they have ripened into fonpidiable maturity, are 
alike powerful to cure. The process of recovery 
is of course, longer when the malady has gained 
headway, bijt it is none the less certain. Dyspepsia, 
constipation, biliousness, icidney complaints and 
intermittent fever, invariably yield to tjie opera
tion of the great alterative and invigorant. .* 26ti 

Dr. Rowe . —Dear Sir : 

It gives me pleasure t» write you of the 
permanent curc I have received from your 
judicious and successful treatment of Ca
tarrh from which I have suffered so much. 
That which I called a "severe cold in the 
head," had increased its severity year by 
year, until the Autumn I first palled on yon. 
At that time, I was convinced that a longer 
neglect must inevitably lead to the disease 
of my lungs as my throat was already af
fected considerably and severely, and my 
physical strength greatly impaired. I had 
no knowledge of you beyond a treatise of 
yours which I bad read, and I may add that 
the prejudice natural to one strictly educa
ted to the views of the regular practice, did 
not aid me in seeking one of whom I knew 
so little. But J was unable to find any help 
through the ordinary treatment of Catarrh, 
and therefore followed my inclination and 
went to you. I was satisfied alter'the ap
plication of your medicines, that if a cure 
could be effected, your method could do it. 
I have carefully followed your directions, 
and though from its long standing and se
verity of my case my recovery has been 
slow. Iam happy to say it l)$sl}een sure, 
and I cannot but wish for all who are suf
fering from this disease a prompt and 
speedy relief by your sure, sensible, and cer
tain help. 

Yours, respectfully,, 
t Mrs. L. J.-Ccktis, Norwalk, Conn. 

.1 -.2 
- :-.r* •. I'i .?+••• 

, ' •f-Virf.V . 

The conflict that is waged between the patient 
and Bush maladies lis dropsy, kidney, bladder and 
glandular complaints. Bright's disease, gravel, di
abetes, female irregularities, pain in the back and 
loins,. prostrations of the nerve structure, Is 
promptly stayed by administering Hunt's Remedy 
so searching!? the medicine that it effectually re
moves these afflictions from the system 
strengthens the wrecked constitution. and 

Schknck's Pulmonic Strup, fob the Cube of 

Consumption, Coughs ani> Coi.ds. 5 

The great virtue of this medicine is that it riften 
the matter and throws it ont or the system, puri
fies the blood, and thus effects a cure. 
Sciienck'h Sea Wised Tonic, ror. the Cuke of 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, &c. 

The Tonic produces a healthy action of the 
stomach, creating an appetite, forming chyle, and 
curing the most obstinate eases oi Indigestion. 
SCUEKCK'S Mandrake Puts, ron xnE Cuke op 

•'"* * Liver' Complaint, &c. 
1:1 j.iAU.. 
These pills are alterative, and produce a healthy 

action of the liver without theleast danger, as they 
are free from calomel, and yet more efficacious in 
restoring a healthy action of tlio liver. 

Those remedies are a certain cure for Consump
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrnp ripens the matter and 
purines the bipod. The S(andrake Pills act upon 
the liver, Create a'healthy "bile, and remove all dis
eases of the liver, often a cause of Consumption. 
The Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to 
the stomach, make^a good dige'stion, and enables 
the organs to iorm good blood; ^and thus creates 
a healthy circnlation ol healthy blood. The com
bined action of these medicines, as thus explained, 
will cure every caso of Consumption, if-taken in 
time, and the use of the medicine persevered in. 

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of
fice, corner Sixtii and arcii Sts., Philadelphia, 
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be 
addressed. Sclienct's [medicines foy sale by all 
PnJjpista. afl**— 

i.'.i: iu 

• L( 
Conk., July 2d, 1874.., 

Dr. Rowe Deab Sir : 

. About four years ago I placed my son 
under your care for treatment of Catarrh 
and a difficulty of the throat, with which he 
was seriously affected." I am happy to say 
that you permanently cured him. ' 

Yours truly, ! ' ''• 
^ ; " Andrew S. Hammerslkv. 

DISCHARGES FROM THE EAR. 

All cases of discharge from the ear can 
be cured, even though the hearing cannot 
be restored. Parents should not trust to the 
sil|y idea (often advanced by tllose who 
know the absurdity of it, but yet do it to 
cover up their inefficiency) that children 
will outgrow the difficulty. One in every 
hundred may, for there is no rule without 
an exception to it, but what parent wishes to 
run the risk. Every child suffering from it 
should be' attended to as soon as possible 
and not subjected to the mortification cer
tain to follow in afterlife both from theloss 
of hearing and toted odor arising from the 
discharge, the latter of which makes its pres
ence disgusting to those with whom it may 
be brought in contact. 

• [From theN. Y. Daily Tribune.]] 
A son of Mr. J. P. Cape, of Port Repub

lic, Atlantic. County, N. J., who ha9 been 
deaf for sixteen years, with discharge from 
the ear and.Catarrh, caused by scarlet fever, 
has been entirely restored to liealth by Dr. 
Rowe. The case is an extraordinary one 
inasmuch as the young man was fourteen 
months old when attacked with scarlet fe
ver, and .before, commencing to use Dr. 
Rowe's remedies "was . so deaf as not . to be 
able to hear, unless spoken to in a very loud 
tone of voice. Latterly the Qatarrh had 
affected his head so as to prevent him from 
studying. Now he can hear as well as any 
one, and has commenced his studies again 
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UlTHE NORWALK HOTEC^ 

For The Day Only ! 

SATURDAY NEXT 
September 
Where he can be consulted on Catarrh, in 
Its various fo.riRS, an4 Wdiseagea of the 
Throat, tungs, Ear, Liver, Wood and Dys-
pepsia. 
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Lozier, M. D. Dean of Ob1)ege» N. 
Hills, M. D., Prof. Materia Medlca. 

W, C. BURKE, Jr., M. D., ' 
Phjililaa and Sarg*on, 

OFFERS his professional servlccB to the citizens 
of Korwalk 

National Bank S< 
10 a. m., 5 to 7:30 p. m. 

P I A N O  T V N I N G 1  
BY C. P. HH.I., 

PIANO MAKER, at the Jewelry Store of . 
tim*35 - JJ. WEED, Wall Street,' Norwalk, 

of Korwalk and violnity. Office over First 
Sontli Norwalk. OllicehofirsSto 

limSt 

'• -v-
f .«• i , i<vrv 7 IV-1 VUtJ .I&jsaC 9 

HARlioi & GO. 
I '  ' V "  
• Have receiVcd the:r hcW*s]Tock of fine 

CLOTHS and€ A54MWERES 

Hisses brockwai's' 

l e l e o t  - m o b 6 6 1 .  
BeftnlarBngllsh ConrieFoor Tears, 

| MISIC.UMIAIES. BRAWIKI AID PAtiTlit 
Drawing from east and from nature. A limited 

number of phpils received into the family. Fall 
Term begins September 1.1th. I87S. Forcircnlars 
adilrcss « P3i MISSES BROCKWAY, 

I ly25 Box "3. Norwalk, Ct. 

tim*35 

Best Work at Lowest Prices 
^ F. oellEK, West Main Street, is. 
1\ - parod. to execute alt orders, for CAR-
RIAGE-MAKING AND BLACKSMITHINQ, 
in the best manner, at very low rates. Ho gives 
personal attention to all work, nses the best stock, 
and guarantees satisfaction.* Look at afew;prices 
for good work :—Wheels rimmed for. SC per set; 

> set for W;; NeW Tire jot on andbOltM/A NO. 
•cla "" " ~ 

oplete from $25 — _ 
Unas cheap. Blacksmlthing or wood work at 

Tire 
1 for SI; First-class 
complete from 

Ttre pilt 
Shaft 81.S0; 

to t30,per set. 
»5 Buggy 
;. itepairi 
at wood 

.. Wheels 
ring ot all 

lowest rates. All orders promptly executed. 
Coii8ult your own advantage uy leaving orders.' 

Picture Frdities! 
Any person wanting FRAMES, can save, 

from 14 to 35 per cent. l>y getting them at 
31 Main Street, 

as wo make onr own Frames, Brackets, 
Book-Shelves, Uomodes, Blacking Cases, 
4c., Ac., and therefore can defVeompetlton. 
Call and see. . . rCOLEY?& HINMAN. 

moaand Pictures ioauu a ivb uivo 
of all styleti' Hctnre' u<m, • Nails* Knotw^ 
and everar thingin otirline arthe very low
est posstnle prices. 

of all styled 

Alsd/a flneawortment ofFancy Stationery 
at very low prices. Cornices made and pnt 
up. Fancy Job Work dqne in the beat man
ner at short notice. Call and see COLEY A 
HINMAN, SI Slain St., Norwalk. 

WILTON ACADEMY 
pHE Fall and Winter term wilt open on.' 

Tuesday, Sept* 2l8t. 
E. OLMSTEAD.: 

OFFICE OF.THE . ) 
NORWALK^aRKlSAaWAYCo. j 

NOktVA*i"k, CONK.; Sept: 6th, 1875. 
IB Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Norwalk.Horse Bailway Company,wilt be 
at their office In the town or Norwalk, on 

Tuesday, October 6th, 1875, at 7:30 o'clock, p. 
for the eleetlon of Directors for the enaoing yi 

mn 
enauing year, 

ami for the'trariSftcttbn of other business'. 
JAMBS W. HYATT, Pres. 

First-CIass Board 

for their Custom Tailoring Department, of 
the most stylish and, rar$ design, ever -seen 
ih this market, and will be made up by ex
perienced and artistic workmen and eqnal in 
every respect to the finest work got up in 
New York. 

The Goods'afd'iiow ready tot fcfipebUon* 
and wc are ready and willing to give atten 
tion to the wants of our patrons. We will 

] always be pleased to show you anything in 
onr stock, give yon our prices, and will not 
annoy you by trying to sell unlesa yon are 
perfectly satisfied with our goods and prices; 
although we say it ourselves, we believe 
that our customers wliojtnow us bwt w'ill. 
tell you the samelhing, th^t wc enti^Tor to 
do business on strictly 

] BUSINESS PRINCIPLES, 
give equaTj*uslice.to at)°'niake no misrepre-
sentationito effect jsales,'and »l.w»jn'; pleas, 
ed to!ihow our goods before you are ready 

' " -r. "• " j ; -*• >.• ' 
Our stock.for the present and approach

ing seasotf ifiSi^l^meiy'great cxienf and 

HOME LAWN SCHOOL, 

For Yoaog Ladies and Children, 
Will re-open Taeaday* Sept. Tth, 1875 

A regular course of English Education. Also 
Drawing, PalntUc,Iian(gafea,Mnile 
OBJECT-DRA W1NO made a specialty. Rudi
ments receive particular attention. Address 

MISS HELEN M. G. STEVENS, Principal, 
Box204, P. O., Norwalk, Conn. 

A Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies 

WILL open at Wilton, Sept. 15th. Snperior ad
vantages on most reasonable terms. . For cir

cular'address 
6tU 

REV. W. H. KINGSBUBY, 
Wilton, Conn. 

I0RWALK SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 
SlfHea Atwood & Keltb, 

IN the Bridgeport School of Music, reppcctfttlly 
announco to tho public of Norwalk and vicin

ity, that they will be prepared to receive pupils in 
Piano Forte Class Teaching,at their rooms, Wall 
Street, over Potter's Mnsic Store, on and after 
September 2nd. 

Classes (rudimentary, S500 per term 
" (calisthenics,) 800 " 
" (advance,) 1000 *' 

Days—Mondays and Thursdays. Post Office ad
dress, "Noroton, Conn. 2m34 

tl ... 

variety,'ei all the popular styles, 

TO THE LADIES, 
Therewith take pleasure in informing yon that I 
-X have now on hand a choice assortment of Fall 
Styles in 

MILLINERY AND STRAW 800DS, 
Bibbons, French Flowers, Silks, Velvets, Faethers, 
-Bfard Wings, &c. Thanking you tor past favors 
I remain, 
T 'Yours Bespectfnlly, 
r MBS. W. FAWCETT, 

No. 4, James' Block, Water St. Norwalk. 

FALL MILLINERY. 
IBS, J. B. BETTS 

Has now a choice selection oi Goods suitable for 
the Fail Trade. 

Straw Hats in all the leading shapes. 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, BIRRS. WIMS, 

and all the Novelties of the Season. 
Norwalk, August 30th, 1875. 

IfH NORWALK. CONN. 

A WIDOW LADY having leased the house own
ed byQ.O. Bishop, Esq., pleasantly located 

on Belden Avenue, willonenlt to receivehoarders 
on and after September lsf, 1875., ReferehuM ex* 
changed. Enquire at the office of G. tf. BISHOP. 

Norwalk, August, 1875. 3mS3* 

UMARCV FOR A VSISS IABT who would like to 
f - earn one^iatf her expenses by copying. Op
portunity unsurpassed. Address, REV. W. H. 
KINGSBUBY, Wilton, Conn. fit3t 

OR 
ISii ivi 

A nice sidie-bar top Buggv.'Dnsen-
an Donsen's make, of New York. In 

lerfect onler. Lowest cash price S200, cost {460. 
St«34 H. PLACE, Five Mile River. 

IIHPORTEO 

DUT^ BUlai, 
ATO New Descriptive Priced" CATALOG tTB of 
V above is ready lor mailing; 

J. M. TH0RBURN & CO., 
4(33 19 John Street, New York. 

W .  E .  Q U I N T A R D ,  

feneral Fnuisliii Uiiertto 
OPPOSITE HOBSER. It. DEPOT. ' 

BSTOrders attended to day or night. Residence 
Main Street, 3 doors from Union AVenne. 

VAN HOOSSARSrAMBLEI. 
OFFER THE FOLLOWING "«4» 

SPECIALBARGAINS 
:ioO 
caH 
lo 

fias 
C'iS-

.Ft 

Iteceivcd ldst week. 

One Case, 2000 Yards, 
isJ:-V is'is 

and fajhrics, in Gent's, Boys' and Youths' • 
ClothMial^ci; wa^n^ heavy^tlonible work-* 
ing suMJclqth, but well-made; I 
intended for rough service, aud which will ) 
fit you as welt as higher priced goods. 

Overcoats of all qualities, slylos and | 
prices to suit j'our pride or your pocket. 

Business suits, in beatttirul patterns and 
thS yery best styles, af libwer Prices "than 
any Xftlier house cau dare to sell them;. 

In the way of Gentlemen's' Furnishing j 
Goods, we always aim to keep our stock np 
to-the standard of excellence, in order to i -p, J ril 1 D 
make it THE POPULAR PLACE to bdy [ LIRCSS ADO. OLOAK M0IQS, 
everything in that line. Ties, Bows, Cravats, 
Scarfs, Paper and Linen Bosoms, Collars 
and Cuffs, Suspenders, Gloves, Sleeve and 
Cuff Buttons, Linen and Silk Pocket 
Handkerchiefs; in fact, almost everything 
wanted to complete a gentleman's wardrobe, 
can always be found at our store, and can 
always be depended upon as first-class in 
quality and style. 

, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
• . _ 

/ ••••sum . —OBV- W';"'^'.f 2 

REAL ESTATE ! 
r S«n4 fw Cttaltia*^^ ' 

OCEAN PAS8ABE TICKETS 

Foreign Draft*. 

4: 

CHEAPEST BATES 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIOENT 

^EFFECTED 

FIRST-CLASS 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED OVER^ 

ms 

0 7 0 , 0 0 0  ,  O O O .  

CHECK STAMPS FOR SALE, COUPONS 
COLLECTED, DEPOSITS RECEIVED, 

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIOHT, 
INTEREST ALLO WED ACCORD

ING TO MUTUAL AGREE- ' 
MENT, AND A 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED AT THE ' ' 

Banking, Real Estate, and 

Insurance Office, 4; 

• m-i 
OF— 

Melville E. Mead, 
Old Bank Building, South Norwalk. 

JACOB », LAYTOiM, Cashier. 

whj.; 

I 6ml3 

MRS. E. J. ARNOLD'S 

BENNETT'S BLOCK, 
No. 17 Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

CloakMakinga Specialty. 

RemnantGinghams 
ma. 

aob 
Xild 

. .  

One Case, 2000 Yards; 

Remnant Calicoes. 
)V"83 

Of 
liilt 
'ss9 -

i£ 

'.Two Packages, 30# Yards, 

OPERA FUNNELS, 
; -M -
' s o  A B L E T  A N D  B L U E .  

•  . . . .  , .  '.I-
& 

-mm . -—r • v An. 

hi A full line ot 
<: -it 

GENTS' AND LADIES' ^ 

U N D E R W E A R  
-atverylowprices, 

v-V'. 5^' , ' -• • •' 

Sgleirieaeifiirtiiii, 
ion 

r 

A 
yard wide, at ten cents. 

I 6000 BLEACHED SHIRTING, 
* 

yard wide at eight cents. 
(  : .  '  •  a i u  

r-a 

a very large stock at 6,7,8,0, and 10 cts. 

:-y & 3 u J 

GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS, 
a good article at ifc ® ® ^ 

d!-L 
Ladies^jl^eE^ 

—. JflUiiJi'' 
l\ 

Come in and look at our ten 

shilling Black Silk, also our 

90 cent Black Cashmere, and 

our 40 cent Blaick Alpaca. 

These are all Special Bargains. 

:>0. 
|j * 

If our Fall Catalogue of 
•«r -tSjiim'' 

1 IliiTi. 

is not left at your house by the carrier ,. 
call aHhe store and gef one:; vy tt 

tiU-USJjj.I-*!*..;. • 
r*lC'V _ : V v:'' 1 • -'* ' " ' * 

"  4 . s  

thartfoato Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder 
la now admitted to be the best Dentriflce known. 
Used dally, it will keep the Teeth Sound, Clean 
and White, the Gums Healthy, and the Breath 
Sweet. It contains no acid or injurious substance, 
eannot injure the enamel, and is specially recom
mended to those who having good teeth wish to 

u 
We carry the best variety and make of | 

shirts in tlief town. White Shirts, Cheviot 
Shirts, Flannel and Merino Shirts in all 
colors, plain and checked. . You can't call 
for anything in the Shirt line that we 
haven't got. 

• i <s&- (A-iu". s 

jljq UNDERWEAR. 

In Gents' Unde@irments," DrawXr34aifd5| 
Shirts, we are pleased to aniioance that we 
have a very fine stock and large variety, and 
of the very best manufacture in this line, 

• : - *.n| 

Also a line and stylish assortment of j 
canes; Umbrellas in Silk, Alpaca, Ging
ham, and of Ihe cheapest cotton as low as 
iiOgCgnts. 
• 3 "  ' •  

Thanking our friends and customers for 
their liberal patronage the past year and 
trust a continuancc of the same, wc are 

SS2 ^ Bespectfnlly, 

HARLEM & CO., 
Next to Hoyt's Shoe Store, Wall Street, 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 

SC0F1ELD & HOYT 
will continue their ^ 

Closing Out Sale 

FofSaie at the Hotel in New Canaan 
The subscriber has on hand for sale at lower 

prices than can be bought at any other place, both 
sonnd and unsound, lhave the best opportunity 

jet horses of all kinds, having established a 
orseUart in New York, at 66tn street, and 8(1 

. nue, where I sell at auction every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 11 a. m. I also have at my stable 

G O O D  N E W S .  

Booti & Shorn 
AT »is 

; FRANCIS IHcKEON, Jr., 

Practical Plumber. 

PLUMBING in all its BRANCHES. 
Green Homes Fitted up. 

Orders left at Shop on School Street, or on slate 
at Belden's Tin Shop. Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Iyl9 

Are yougoing to Paint? 
use 

J, pV EANFORD'S 
WILL. BE SOLD NOT FOR 

V. ONE MONTH ONLY BUT 
iHt DURING THE TEAR 

1875, AT SUCH' 

LOW PRICES, 
•' **:. ;o ^ —FOB— :' 

t;--' hi-' m s:: . . 

GOOD GOODS, 
That will 

iuo 

CHEMICAL PAINT! 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 

It is more beantilul, more durable, lower in price, 
is all ready for use, does not wash ly rain, best 
wood preserver, is water and fire proof, and is the 
best for general uses, either for wood, Iron or 
brick baiidmgs. Many of the finest residences in 
town are painted with 
AVERILL'S CHEMICAL PAINT 

Pat np ready for nse In pails of 1,2 or S gallons; 
kegs of 5,10 or IB gallons, half -barrels or oarrels,* 

Jill orders promptly filled and any information 
given by applying to 

D. H. WEBB, Sole Ag't for Norwalk 
Office west end of Bridge, SOUTH NORWALK. 

GOLD FISH,;'?. 
| S8 OBNTfl 

H. M. & C. S. PROWITT. 

p TT 

OF 

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK 
through the months of July and August. 

Goods sold without regard to Cost. 
: Among the '* Vii ' 

Special Bargains 
may be found a good line of 

Fast Colored Prints,at 6c, pr yd 
A good line ol 

Ginghams, at 8 ets. per yard^ 
; A l l  k i n d s  o f .  ~  

Bleached 4c Unbleached Muslins, 
at wholesale prices. A fine line of 

Gents' Dress Shirts at |1>M, 
* , A large line of 

Undershirts and Drawers at 4Sc., 
heavy goods. All kjjiids of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Oheap( 
We have just received a large line of 

B L A C K  S I L K S ,  
from Auction, which we are selling at $1.00ant 
$1.40. ; They are worth Sl.75. Give tnem your at 

tention. We have a few more 

Striped 8hawls left at 90 Gts. 
• Eight pieces more ot those 

Striped Grenadines at 19 1-3 cts. 
All other DreBS Goods sold proportionately cheap. 

A large line of 
Cloth Remnants, at half price. 

Ladies' Eose 8 and 10 ots, per pair. 
Ladies' B&lbriggan Hose, 

extra length, One Shilling. One case of 
DELAINES, 

just received, to be sold at 12% cents per yard, 
Wash Poplins at 10 cts., per yard. 

Remember the name and nnmber, 

SCOFIELD & HOYT, 
39 Main St., Norwalk, £onn. 

H. L. UBLB, 
J p DKALKR IN , ;; 

Drugs, Chemicals, 

i W 
and 

F A M I L Y  M E D I C I N E S ,  

I Medicinal Fluid Extracts, 

Standard Elixirs^ 

Tinctures, 

>WINES, STRITPS, (, ESSENCES, 

Sc 

;.r> 

Cream Tartar, M ^Cooking Soda, 
Bird Seeds, » S i «« Ext. Lemon & VanTlla, 

Chamois, 
Whisk Brooms, 

•r.'Sf - - • s*! 

Fore Grape,Port, Sherry & Madeira 
? ScbsiWine?)" EI 

FOJl MEDICINAL PURPOSES. 

" p* ALS0 i>)Y 'I H } / | 

Scotch & toss AlesfLondon Porter. 
Saratofa Mineral ^falcrs, 

SQ(^a W^ter and Root Beer 

OK; f)BAUGHT. v '1^1? 'M 

TRUSS DEPARTMENT^; 
A large Stock " f " 

T R y S 8 E ^ r 9 U P I » 0 R T E R 8 ,  
and other appliances. A Physioian in attendance 

to lit them every Saturday A^ernoon. 

carefully and aenrately compounded from medi
cines of the best quality. 

'Ordtrsftom out of town promptly attended to 

DEALER IK !C'i: 't.^ v. ;< 

pianos mum, 

56j MELODEONS, ^ 

SHEET MVSIC,&C9» 

Wall Street,Norwalky Ct. 
NEXT DOOR to SAVINGS BANK 

I keep a large atock of iriatfnirients on iiand, and 
sell them on Monthly Installments. Everybody 
can have a Piano or Organ. - ^ 

i'.- r: 
SOLE AGENT FOB THE CELEBBATED 

WEBER PIANOS, tj;. 

H 0. STANLEY & 802P S 

ORO VESTEEN db FULLERS, 

I I I  i.iii. 
TIC: 

VASE & SON, 

hainesbrotiier, 

at "> 
iAil 

til•' •!'• 
Call and see them. " " 

and will furnish at short notice. 

JJoLD INSTntTMBlTTO 

Taken in Exchange for New, 

TUNING AND REPAIRI 

t'M r Doneatshortnotlcei!','';'^,^/.; 

: Ji'i'MU. i. ' 
The Weber Piano. 

A lew extracts from the great number received 
by the most eminent musicians in the United States 
may not be inappropriate: 

I have never seen a Piano which equals the We
ber Pianoforte. Geo. i*. Bristaw. 

The Weber Piano occupies justly the first rank 
amongst the Best Pianos. J, N. Pattison. 

The Weber Pianos cannot possibly be surpassed. 
8. B. Mills. 

I used the .Weber Grand Piano because I consid
er it the best in the world. Harry Sanderson. 

The Weber Pianopossesses everything that can 
be wianed for In a Piano. Geo. IT. Morgan. 

The Weber Piano ranks foremost amongst the 
beat manufactured. William Mason. 

The Weber Pianos stand Arst amongst the splen
did Pianos produced in this Country. 

, Clqra N. BrinterhojT. 
A tenyears' experience satisfies me that the We

ber Pianos are unapproachable.—JoZmuUl. 

I would call especial attention to . 

THE ESTT COTTAGE OBiUN 
Beautifully finished in black walnut and 
rosewood,combiningmore perfectionsthan 
any other in the Has taken more 
than ONE HUMORED AND FIFTY OOLD HgD-
AL8 AKD first PREMIUMS, at Fairs and Ex
hibitions throughout the ITnited States. 
They are endorsed by the highest musical 
authorities. 

Certainly the beat I ever heard. £ • "''1® • 
Geo. 

It Is vocal, which is the highest praiagthal 
can be bestowed on any instrument. 
G. B. Seymour, JfiisteaI Critic N. Y. i\ata. 

Theyare the best reed instrument we have 
met with. 

C. & Jr if. QdtH, Organ Builders,N. Y. 
It is the jj eplut ultra of reed instruments. 

Prof .E. L. Baker. 
It contains sweetness and power in an 

unnsuai degree,—Rev. Bishop Simpson , M 
B. Church: ' 

Language fails in adequacy tp, Qsinvey a 
fair idea of the perfectly e^^iiting power 
of this iustrument.^.ferf*j)«»(foMf. 

Vast^r^QpeirioV to anything of tlie kind 
have ever played upon.—Wm. A. Km#-, . 

The Esty Organs ai;e without a supeiriSr. 
Geo. Jardme, Orgem Builder, Nl- T: 

No tremolo has yet been invented that 
will in any way compare with this for beau
ty of effect.—Wm.A .Johnson,Organ builder. 

It is not merely the best, but it is the only 
mechanical reproduction ofthe human vo&e 
which has ever satisfied me,—J?<fg. M. C. 
Riggs, Presidentof NorthfrnNfij Misa-'i 
cal Association. 

" t ! all wishing to purchase ' i s 

FOR CASH. 
No Shopworn, Stocks bnt New 

Fresh Goods. 
:i,4 f : A full line of " V 

Gents' Ladies' and Children's 

of the best manufacture. Special attention 
paid to -

Custom Work, Repairing, Eto. 
Consult<your own interests and save money by 

purchasing of 

JOS. P. HANFOJKD, 
' at the old stand of 

SMITH * I1ANFORD, ^ 
No. 7 Main Street. 

3 Gazette Building, 

^ NEAR THE BRIDGE. 

FAMILIES 4ND PARTIES 
furnisheplwitli 

• ..a/.r'] k) ' 

ICE GAEAB, 
PLAIN OR IN FANCY FORMS, 

i)/ :• ' '-/ir; i 

U.:2 ' -art-J 
Oiij; ,;With.;.v!S;:;! V 
i  r .  ; i * 7 ^  
. a . r v  

••jM'5 Water Ices, 
at short notice and warranted to be as good as the 
best in market. Also every requisite for Parties 
fit yi-u «• with waiters furnished: i 

f. i t 
W 

.; »-V\: s 
U r 

}r-rv;.-j 
KVi'i-

,V.r> ' " 

• • 

RETAIL 
y;>;; J)-t ' .. 

DEPARTMENT. 

SODA WATEB, 
WITH (EST FRUIT STIUFfc 
FIVE CENTS PER GLASS, 

• .jVj'i' ••'Mr{ft fi 

i 

Kfffi' . ; ' * 

lift' 

it ^ 

hifdi 

FIVE CENTS. • iii. 

. . . .  — .  -  ^ 
t GINGER ALEy 

. «  , i '  '  FIVE CENTS.1 
J!., • vtt 

^ ji .. 
, : • •Jsi.rfi: 

t ' A large assortment of 
*•;(.»* - •" I-
i u-. 

Of our own Manufacturer 

made from the Best Material and kept constantly - " ' ' 
P"> f on band. Ont 

IBESTICE EAM 
Ax*-*. 

,* 

keptf constantly on 
, , 1  i / j  

Fresh Roasted PeanutSi 

»IE8 AND CAKES, 

FRUIT, ttc.f 

FINE CIGARS. 
slfW*. 

• if:.-. 

| Ti J|W| nl ijfcmf 
return youm^r thanks fortheMliwalytewgja 

retain my old customers, hut be able toeallsta 
large number in addition. 

Havf iving had a neat deal of fault fomd 
Western Flour, I have now made arranxeMMs 
with one of the best Flouring liilla in theBtataaf 

• New York,1 located in' the Qwiesea' V«U«y, iMki 
of the best wheat sections ffl tills eonntev, toflaa-
ikhme with . •• 

FRESH GROUND FLOUt, 
Teaa'aow offer 

500 Burets of Flour 
direct from the'mlll, flrettt fronnd, and ln spleadld 
order, low for Cash, at my titore, 
51 Main 8treet, Norwallc, Can 
where can at all times betonnd at complete, auort 
mentor 

Groceries .Provisions I Fresh iMt 
which will be sold atpriccs to salt thetinua. 

% 

Korwalk, Jan. 11th, 1875. 

mvm WILCOX 
DEALER IX 

WHOLESALE AKD^ETAIt. f/ 

Yard at the West end of the Bridge, ' 
SOUTH NORWALK, 
Families and Factories supplied with the best at 

lowest market prices. Delivered within any rea
sonable distance. Prompt attention given to all ̂  . 
orders, large or-small. 

D.M.WERli,Afent.' 
Call and pee tls and leave your orders. v 

'i ^ i. 

9m 

G. I. DOUGLASS, 
Miiwfactariig Coifectinir, •» 
Keeps constantly on hand a large variety of 

Pure Confectionery ̂  
Always Fresh and of the Best Quality, atur •i' 

IR Wholesale and Retail. . 
Also a superior article of 

ICE CREAM, 
SODA WATEB, with irnit syrups, and OTTAWA! : 
BBSB,drawn Atom Matthews Patent Steel Foun-, 
tains. ' 

Fruits, NntSi fine Imported and 
Domestip Cigars. ' 

No. 91 Main Street. - R 

An Elegant Ice Cream Saloon and Bestanraft 
for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

0. H. DOUQLASS, Proprietor. • 

F A I R F I E L D  
./ .-?v: 
h- iii ' A-'••'-•'. t>» 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
• Sduth Hort^dkjOoniip^S 

.i j' 

Cask Cajitalf^ $200,001.01 
Assets, Jai. 1,1875, $336,112.78 

> >;* 

. S. HASFOBS^r*lli(Bt, 

H« B. TCBNEB) See'y ill Vnas. 

Crockery of every Description, 
AtE, K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

Alightone-hobsebuggy, in first-ratal 
order, will be sold at a barmin if applied for 

WAJtD SELLECK. soon. 39 GBO. 

Preserve Plates, 
Only M Cent* per Dozen, 

At E. K. LOCKWOOVB. 

•tH -:a 

T. E. it H. B. SMITH, 
•ii • 

. »•£ ' 

S -5 ' 

. . l\ -sV i.-i.' 

I 
> . . 

'. • • 51 ^ id' bV. 

A V < 1  XKT A  
ia.Vtyd i •.!••••:,•'••'i 

OUTLEBT, i •'•''•I 
AND 

Agricultural Implement!, 

AND DOORS. 

SJ' m- { 
1? 

WALLPAPER, WINDOW SHADES, PAINT 'j bb it 
OILS, GLASS, SASHiBUNDS, li*f »<«« 

Main Street, Norwalk, 
gJQT^ PAINTIXG, VAV/1TVA An ' PAPER HANGIHG, Ac. 

uifiiA'ja 
.in 

THE LI8HT RUNNINtf 

D O M E S T I C  
SEWING MACHINE l?Sf-

DOMESTIC." 

•e-i -,rsnffi'j ... 
I a eft V* 
%U ,crf> M 
M Sis 

,4j i-'* 
' S- U ' 
.:. i-

''"a 

" " 3 «!• frt 
if; the beat of all. Don't buy any other Machine u' *t ' "1*1 

.betore tryinKthe! 
itfcK'iK (WfSf f'"11 • 

H a a ,: l- tsi 
SHH- «rK H 

J  .  S P E N C E R  
n\> ic it r.i> !>« 

ar b  w s i i < s i  T t V i T J :  '  *  
Vm&er Norwalk Opera St«na«, u,• 

is Aeent for Norwalk, and vicinity, where only tke ;. a 
NSW Domestic Sewing Machines, guaranteed by Q { 
t h e  C o m p a n y ,  c a n  b e  p u r c h a s e d .  ^ . ,  j  •  •  > <  t i  W  « ;  

i i . i i  .  , l i " » a  
Seoond-handMacbines at low pricei. 

fib tut 

AT SAFES ^ ̂ ^ LQCKWOOD'S. 
• ) £th~f 

vM S. \ 
l« 'BSS.K'ta 
.Hltt .Ot> tS£ 
uij jst 
. e'iK .oh tu 
MTIBJ 
n*iH :'J) !3fc 
il Jt> 'ijit Kltt 
•oastt nwa. 
- . 

,iUfK-.eB ut 
utMiMttHn-siciftmH •••m 
1 v.tf. 

'  —  • • • ' . . .  • -
vf *yW- f,'{J 

- " !! •; eiVi'.i.i-l.J'"' •••» 

M1" 
Knives & Forks 

ONLY IS cts. per set and apwartli, 
At E. K. LOCK WOOD'S. 

ToEieurgioi ani Pic-Hie PartiM! 
The New Steamboat 

ss&l M'S 
.i v.- im 

can be chartered at reasonable rates by Excursion '§ 
or Pic-Nic Parties, lias accommodations for nom 
100 to lSO. Will charter by the day or trip. TOW- ^Jrf ING np or down the harbor on application for ^ 
further information apply on board, to CAPT. 
E. J. SAVAGE; CAPT. G. W. SECOK, at Propel- " 
lor Dock, Norwalk; or S. F. PECK'S Drng Store. • 
South Norwalk. . 2'ndtt ^"<8 

ii.ta 

O P 11 I 
AND 

' smitH • 

COLLEGE 
CLOTHING 

.War-
I idf T-iliftl "•~ ir' 

FOR 

U.J 
i8J l/At iJ-. : ' • '•"-

M. ' 

frht'tZIK ,emm . 

tiQiui-yy m* 
rri i 

BOYS l Y00TH8.;«SS*S 
iK '*>4 

L'it! i»> 

ly aaapteel for oenooi ana uouegu, j . j» ite 
ire Inlly prepared to supply all demanaa at^,.^ * i i;, j, »> 
•xceedmgiy low prices for cash. . .iwrnivej .c* 

BR0KA WBROS., ^;! 
FMuth iiwn«», «PP-
X««flkjrette Mtee} opp* Aitor FlMit 

OK£ DOOR 1BOM OOBXER. 

Butter BOWB anil lailei 
At E. K. l.OCKWOOD 8. 

1* 

oot'f. 

•tH- mh~r-sifit 
-rrp:U • 

Wanted. Aieits. 
H en aa< Wenta 
In every city, town and 
county, to canvasa for 

manufacturer, W. H.Chick A Co., Ill N.Saojad «*• 
Street, St. Louis, 

-4:-' 

iZaAdlea «b Gonts' 
FOVKD ADB1FT-

ON Saturday last a Plat Bottom Bow Boat, from 
13 to 14 feet long, painted light drab inside i .1 U Tlxi A«miA* nnn ltawA ih a 

• :ir' 

i-Wt-iOhttf/-;-. 
•" ... U'<- . 

$£<*)• 



. -

,!»«« 
.«..^ - - • — — Miff* 

><>>•'*> 

nm*n'm*f>v#wcw£ 
-, t'?rf -htt*»rt i« •*. ir*T* -t '•: \ 

'^-.rpifjj^r'v l~sj £•""* 
lrt-A'&4>4jalV*T-^ " ,, ••-•: ••; 1 . BV SARAg pOiDOTfey*: .^V1"^,'? 

fit$f>*?•'•**5C7"'"**-* * •.v,l's--'»'™A",TT'^»_. ^-W* •" . , .' 
*sSf' Ii 'dif^i^'-

.j^^air aj'/fesiltSf-toll» 
We hear Thee, Savior, through the strife of 

J«4^nlsiaiiasa.!f«3fi 
Be.vond all others, througli,the,upper air 

That .yoicecomes pure and sw^ct, >.. 

Break o'er.itTe clainoroiw'street. ":: . 

Xtord; may. .walk erectf.'ftnd kjp>^ 
v - l ̂ at ^unar-

till their heads -are' 

Best for,ton Rtickings, Miss La'.ira Banow. a 
lady over so years old, of Brookfleld/ 

tttiln. MferKllza. A AfliimiCSorwallc 
Best pin cushion, Mrs'Olias olmstead.Wllto 1 
2d do, Miss Emma liarlUtc „. . . 
IMS on Big3P§lilQH,Ml8 a,HFil!ow,Norwall{' 
Best i«mJfifMu#b>3iHa! Bvfeiyn smith" 
Sd do, Miss Nettie -V Smltli 
Mis <me sett lable matts.^Mrs KII Pillow 

• B^st"settioilet iuatts,:Mrs Amos Northrop 
'adidoTM&S Evelyn Smith 
Sample white wool yarn, Mrs A C' Keeler 
•Dls. sett dressing case covers, Miss Mary G 

Wakeman, Lewlsboro 
Dls. Hair receiver,. Mrs,B L Edmund : s «»j 

—V 

M-5s 
r.o 
I'G. 
m 
w 
50 

^so 
* .?«• 
so 

Tie niuslc o 
Some cannot hear Thee 

low, 
V Ay, levjel with the ground; ; 

And ^et, for thbmv hieart-nutiiMod Tind alone, 
Spurned m the «rbwd«'go-h#:! »«**** 
? _ nAvral ^AVV^^V -There is a power in the royal ^ 
T6 set them up on PgK,, t r afl-

Thv slieep shall hear Thy voice,—on plain or 
hill,. 

Dls. Knit floor matt, Mrs Rhuama Nortliroa 
Dls. Infants sack, Mra AionsB Brown 
Dls. Worsted 1)111 bolder, Mrs B Watrous 
Dls. photograph holder, Mrs Charles Olm-

sreatl; VvUton; ... t ' •. • - - 2!* 
•' Spatter work motto. Mis? Mary Smith £>0 
The committee in this department have, as 

u-.iial, had some dimeuu.v ill deciding the many 
Hup specimens of embroidery, and tidies, and-.iin-
donbli'diy somewoVtli>ofnOMee.hftve been'over
looked bj them. 

FINE A UTS, MUSICAL ISSTRCMKNTS, ie. 
•Best 01! I'alntinjf,.John B BrusU,. 2 00 
2d (jo,, ' " 1 r v l oo 
Best wa'er color, Miss Emma Barhlte, 1 00 
2d do, • '•?. "'• ,• 6° 

;DW. on wat'r col'r and frame." ,. , ,, 2® 
Best Pencil drawing, no comp., wm. A Croatia, so 
( oliojUon I'hotagrabhs. Ji T Whbsney.Norw'k, 2 00 

igp&JitaJlStHSi; iiorwaJt dip; 
work. Sirs. .1 Bennett, so 

— 5 

I'T^ugteflTOdftfi If-
Iu the green pastures, by the wateW still, 

i.fr • Thy 

'"I: 

In jov or sharp distress, 
call will reach them,--sometimes loud 

and near?- ' ft 
.hen Mat and far.way; Si . 
..good Shepherd, giant that heitt and 

ear -. . ;•• .. ^r.;fa'03'r*r 
Nay listen, .ari^obey ! 

• -^-Sunday Magczinf. ' 
• i. \s O 

' LIST OF PREMIUMS 

Awarded at the EiRhteiQfitH^Anritial 
Fair of the Rid«efield Agricultural 
Socrety, held lh Ridgefield, from 
the 7th to the llth of Sept. 1876. 

Best acre Potato^ ltoly'B<fee, S20 bushels, E. w. 
Raymond, Lewlsboro, ^ S2 

-Jit do., 19% bushels, D-K Hoyt. 2 00 
uesr acre unions, l;2l0btis..-HeBi,y Benedict, b oo 
•id do., 907 buii.. Win A Benedict, . •- 2 00 

field Oats, iio competition, 84 bushels, 
DKHoyt. • (it 

W'^^;A"I?f'AXDC;RASS fBKDiJ J-| ; 
Best mtMiel w'liite'whoa t,K WKee'.er, 11 So 
3d do., Edwins Hoyt, . .. • w 1 "0 
«est bushel KedWheat.no competition, G W 

Ssymour M - , e--- ^ <- • ~ 100 
Best, bushel Spring Wheat, no competition. 

u-aiiraao!:.. 1 00 
1 25 

TB 
50 

UliKeeler, . 
Best bushel Kye, J{ TrKeeler," 
sd fio., A^Bltch. .. 
3d do., suertoan.M Seymour, •• 
Best bushef JmjiU'OYed._Oats,,A O.\vakemaD1 

LewlsBdm,. ... .. 
Best bushel feoidnion Oats, D K Hoyt, •• .: 
»d do, E S Hoyt. " ' 
Best- bushel Buckwheat, no competition, A 

Rltch, . 
Dls ori lfiarlv Sweer corn,1 G W Seymour, .• *i 

" Michael Carney« 
Kvorgreen ' '" -JdeCBehftMuM 

Abram.Hoimes. 
I'oppiag Corn, John Scott;,., i.-... .O#-

•' *• «w Seymour,, _ -
Bice corn; T J Jomuoii, v' o0.A.^'i§- ?® 
l)-,var( Popplne Corn, two teefhlgb, 

u H Seymour t- •:56 

l»is on Yellow Corn.,old; D KHoyt, :.' 
Best half bushel Timothy seed, Benj Betts\ 

North Wilton, 
•ill do. G Vt' Seymour, 

^VEGETABLES., ^ f <, 
Best atftl greaW't. viariety ot Garden Vfcstetft- si 

l)!es"- ralsed ' by one person, no competi
tion, .; i King, 2 80 

Twenty A-arleties Potatoes, J w T.o.unsbury,. 
cannon's Station, fi'2 60 

Best half bus Early l(pse Eotatoes, DK HOyt, -1 oo 
2d Late r' " D K Hoyt, so 
3d best half bushel Early Rose Potatoes, B G .... .. 

iesrhal^^ie^f%®iiw.H> Pptatogsi iiii 
L v o n ,  s o i i t l x ^ S a i e t r f ,  ; ' "  . - ;  ^ A V f s l  o o  -

2d do, Dr O' s niokok" " 50 
Best half bushel Early Vermont Potatoes, 

James Smith, ..v. ,100 
8.1 do. G w seymOOf; 0 " ' - 50 
B?st- iiew Seedling Potatoes,Lounsbury's Per

fection, J w Lounsbury, Cannon's Station, 60 
S.imple Sweet Potatoes, no competition, J W 

Lc 

1 00 
1 00 

1 50 
1 00 

via n 

.ounsbury, Cannon's Station, .50 
Best haK bushel \Vlilt», Onlo ns. H Benedict,t wfi 78 
sd do. William ;AiBoitedIcts ' 
Best 'luamAUei Nitons, no compel 

tlon, R It Keeler, 
Best sample Beets. ¥rant D WUson,- ' „„T 
id do. Lewis® B6edf%y V- f i 
Dis 1 ddzent jaiSStleSLTDmatoes, J W Louus- -

bury. Cannon's Station, " 
Dis Snow Flake Potatoes, EW Baymohd. 

l^ewisboro, ; . y> 
Dis Hybrid Potatoes, 'J tV Lounsbury, Can

non's Station^,, . . . -
», Dls 2 Miisk Mel&ng, DaflS H Riley, 

r., * Best hair dozen Salsify Roots, BKNorthrop. 
Best half bushel Turnips, no competition, D 

K lioyt . > . . : , 
Best three Yellow punipkinE, DjK Hovt, 
2d do, Rufus^Sli'eVWobil, " " * 50 
3d do, E F Foster, ,Redding,25 
Best Cheese Pumpkin, Frank D Wilson, 60 
Largest Pumpkin of any kind, F D Wilson. 50 
Dls Mass curled :Earsleiy,-J>W Lounsbury, 

Cannon's Statioi^'-- 2R 
Dis Spanish. Peppers, J-W Lounsbury, -r i;£0 5 25 
Dis White China EgS Hint. arW Ldunabuoiirv.' .25 
Dis Mammoth Clitla 'Squash, Oullen, c. »o 
Distvvo Citrons, E F Foster, Redding, . 25 
l>ls ten varieties-Potatoes, John Glover, r fo 
Dls Egg Plant, Mathew.Betts, 20 

»;.! a rfkihtt. 1 'if 'TQ c-1 
Best 12 varfttlfes *»t ^pjiles;^l dozeii" olf ea£clT 

kind, with jiame-off variety. grown ny 
exhibitor, H B Piatt,'Redding, . . 2 00 

2d do, James Smltli, • - - l oo 
Best bushel Fall Apples. Edwin Burt, l 00 
2d do, B K Northrop, 50 
Largest and besfrvarietles of pears, ntft less 

than 6 of each kind; no competition; Silas 
Brown, 2 oo 

Bestdozen Bartlett Pears, F A Rockwell, 60 
2d do, JRSt John, 25 
Best dozen Seckel Peava, E H SmltU,-: -, s%60 
2ddo, JRSt John, - ' 25 
Dozen Duchess De Angonleme, James Smith,,.. 25 
Dozeir'Beurre Bosc, A c Keeler, . ' . 25 
Dozen Lawrence, James Smith, 25 
Dozen Sheldon, James Smith, 25 
Best sample Quinces, Miss Lizzie A Grumman, 50 
2d do, do, 25 
Best plate concorikGranes,.E H Saitth.flfii! sasoo 

J - tbur'saT " 50 
"00 

50 
no 
25 
25 

. ollejtlqn Photagrop 
Estay^V:l:r,pVg 
Specimen shell w . 
Fancy Card Basket, Mrs Amos Northrop. 
Best Wax Flowers. Miss Fannie Loekwoou, 

South Nor,walk, -irl„, ...'vm'" 
Ornament'lJHafag'gbaske^. Mrs E H Flllow,»||}j. 

s Norwalk, :i ... ",) 

Best. Watch case, Miss Kdltli \ Smith, ••. 
art '• - Eliza A Adams, f l i' 
Dls. Air Cattle, Mrs E H Fillow, Norwalk, 

•• Feather. Wreath, MrsB L Edmund, r, 
" crSyin'Drawlng, JohnB Brush,- ^ -

Wall basket, Miss Lizzie A Grummau, 
cathedral 5,000 pieces perforated Work, 

Mlsa Lizzie A Gmmman, 
'' crayon drawing, E T Whitney, Norwalk, 
" Stereoscoplc Vlewa; •;.• '' 
" crayon drawlnp, Miss Mary F Piattj: i 

PENMANSHIP. 
Marlon H Nash, .Pen and ho;der. 

ssssaeiEMiiiiiai: ai 
Rufus Fahelier, - " 
Llllle A Seymour, 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. 

?S 

2 00 
2,00 
1 00 

Buggy, 
Best I 
2d do. M n .'H.llV., wv.", ... 
Dis. Pair 8tltched Doot9, no ,coinp£rS M 

Northrop, • ••»*«*"*» 
Single Harness. R R Keeler, 

FARMING UTENS1LP. 
Mowing machine. Walter A Wood, exhibited 

byKdward Lawronce. south Salem, 
Best-horse rnke, the Tthnea steel tooth, G w 

Seymour, . , _ . 
2d best do, Tompkins County rake, F A 
,-r Rockwell, 
Best-Corn sheiler, ]£ W Rayinojid, Lswlsboro 
Blanchard churn, 
Dls. churn, J M Lockwood, 
Fanning Mill. E Q Lyon, So. Salem, 
Hampton Washer and Eureka Wringer, no 

comp., C B Northrop, 
I'lanet seed drill and hoe, w A. Benedict, 
Field roller, John F. Holmes, 

.. POUiTRY. yvw 
Pest and greatest, variety owned by one ln-

:dlvidual, r.o comp., Rev. D D Bishop 
Palrieese, " A Rltch, «« 
Trio d^rk Bramahs. Rev. D D Bishop,- I |j • 
Best trt0JSthlteI«^ttornsi;J W Rot3kw;cU,s8 i 

^lo%^re?H<™burl^' no «S"p. Rev D D 
ini " Bishop, 

•• Pllm Rocks, " '' 
" Partridge (»e 1)1 us, ' » 
•• Buff Cochins, 

Uoudans,. ... 
l»is. coop chicken?, 5 inos old, r J JoSnsou, 

•' Wiilte Braxnah chickens, Dro S 
- ' ""IllckOlr; " " '• " ' 
" Lantamand family, Master Ijrank 

j Olinstead, ••••.•• ' . . 
l'alr Guinea liens. Frank Bennett:.. __ 

•' Black Rabblffi, WB Taylor, iiSf-
.;z - SHEEP. ~ .1 

Best tlcck of sheep, not less than ten, snd j 
n premium, for want of comp.. M See-

ley, Bethel, 
Best long wool-buck, X Seeley, Bethel. » » -
2d do, •' 
Best, long wool ewe " 
2d do, 
Best tine wool buck, lienj. Betts, Wiltoa, 
2d do Samuel M. fcrnlth, 
Best; " ewe,, " 
Bcstisbw and plg^, 2d premium, for want of 

• ' " eomp.-N Seeley, Bethel, >•: _;. 
Dis. 2 Yorkshire,pigs, Herbert Mead, S. sujem,8: 00, 

C ' WORKING OXEN. 
B»st. pair working oxen, C year.? olctand up

ward, Hull Keeler, 

50 
1 00 

a.00 

1 00 

f:0 
1 03 

50 
50 

1 00 

1 00 
r.o 

s&o 

2 00 
1 00 
l oo 
1 50 
1 00 

1 00 
1 00 

00 
J 00 
1 00 

50 

50 

no 
'25 
25 

3 03 
3 00 
S 00 
S 00 
2 00 
a oo 
2 00 
a oo 

.4 CO 

2d do, W W Seymoi 
Besi plate Peaches, Mathow Betts,-.-.--; 
sd do, Mrs Shaw, - •- --i—>' 
Best plate Plums, RufusRoberts, 
2d do, JWLounBbury, Cannon's station. 
Dls sample old Apples, J R St'John, 
Dls GUplns Noble Aj " les, Joel Benjamin, , - 25 

ears; G tfssle Seymou Dis sample SejfmoUrl q«0,»,u«.c ™ju.uu.. -
His samole dearborn's Seedling Pears, J w 

Smltli, . , - i r . 25 
' FLORICULTURE. 

Best exhibition Pot Plants, Mrs J Bennett, S 00 
2d do, E B Jennings, Soutliport, s oo 
Best exhibition of cut Garden .Flowers, O M 

Crosby & Co., IKmbjiTy,; U *'ii « 5 00 
11 do, E B Jennings, Southport, n oo 
5d do. Mrs Mathew Betts, ggs 2 00 
4th do, Mi^S^&rali J Kendall, ,;s.- ,.» l or 
Best variety Da ®n=, K B Jennings, South-

port, If g fa sgifj aw ** * 
2d do, w ® *' ~ao,am' 2 00 
3d do, J C Holmes, Cross River, . „ 1 00 
Best Bociuet Cultivated Flowers, Mrs George 

Halght, i goo 
2d do, E B Jennings, Southport, 2 00 
Best Boquet of wild Fiowwi, Miss Lizzie A 

Grumman. 1 to 
2d do, Mrs E J Couch, ' »- 1 00 
?<t do. Miss Martha M.liileyv-i wtrrtkar .-- so . 
Best Boquet of "Mixfe® Eiowere. Tlre^^Amos, 

Nortlirop, »'-.J Jt180 
id do. EB Jennings, Southport. l oo 
3d do, Mrs Shaw, .- ... 50 
Best exhibition dtAGiadlolas, E .B Jennlnga 

Southport,» ~ '2 00 
24 do, O 3l Crosby & Co., Danbury, 1 00 
Dls Wreath of Wlld^Fiowers,Bertha CJBTownj*^ 

New Canaan, -- •*— **'*•*' . 15 
Dls cross of Wild Flowers, Berlha C Browh, ,75, 

BiiKAD—DATRY^HONEY—PRlISEHVl-lb 
# FRUIT AND PICKLES. 

Best wiieat'Sread, Mary Qulnlan,' itiarii • i - W: 
3d do. E F Foster, Redding, •» ,v« • so 
Dls oii Wheat Bread, Mrs c B'Staples, 25 
Best Rye Bread, Mrs A C Keeler' , , __ 1 00, 
2d do, Mrs ARlreh," . v'• - -• vs'cii:<.P**} fi,J50:

: U,u» bMrroi-'^Wnn^niifViTlin- -
— : 50 ' 

1 03 
50 

I 00 
60 

1,00 
"50 
1 00 

50 
25 

'1 
50 
25 

•id do. J M Ferris, Stamford, 
3d do, Benj Betts, North Wilton, . . 

!;WOKKING OiEN,AND STKKK 
e^°"' 

4tli do, H B Piatt,' Redding. , 
Best patr'4-year olds. J M Ferris, Stamford 
2d do, Wm F Wlldman. Brookfleld, ucu * s 
3d do. Jetur R Brush. Danbury, 
•Uli do,|Elljah Betts,North Wllion, ...... , 

3 TEAKS OI.D AND C.NDKg. 
Best stock of cattle, not le.-s than s, E W« 

2d 
: Keeler, . 

" " H B Piatt, Redding, 
Best, pair working steers, 3 years old, l'-ran-

•. cis B Barlow. Jr., Brookfleld, ; 

2d ' " .T, W. Keeler, 
3d " " Francis B. Bavlow, Jr., 

Biookficld, 
Dls. •' Mr. War.', Brookfleld, 
Best. " " 2 years old, F. B. Bar

low, Jr., Brookfleld, 
2d ' * " H. B. Piatt, Redding, 

MILCH COWS AND nKIFERS. 
Bestsiiallch cow. Devon grade, Selleck St. 
•s'-«.lolin. New Canaan, 

' • " " Alderney grade, Ed. LaW-
.. rence, So. Salem; ^ : 
Bestyear old tieifer!*natlve, S C Canfleld, 

'• 2 " EWKeeier, 
2d " ?• '• " " CWSlau:ron, 
Best 2 year old, Durham grade, E W Keeler, 

" 5 •• Ayreshlre grade, 3 J Northrop, 
.Dls " " A1(T 

K Northrop, 
Best yearling heifer, native, E W Keeler, 

00 
5 00 
4 03 
3 00 
5 00 
3 00 
1 00 
2 00 

C 00 
4 00 

4 00 
3 00 

9. 00 
1 00 

3 00 
2 00 

Alderney grade, with milk, B 

2d "! " DrOSHlckok, 
Best "; Alderney grade, Geo Smith, 
Best calf, 15-16 Durham, E Lawrence, South 

Salem, 
2d " ii Ayreshlre and y. Alderney, J J 

Northrop, 
Dls *4 Alderiiey, S M Northrop, ^ 

' . Ayreshlre.- J J Northropg) 
; . TUOBOl'OUBKKI) -SI^OK. " 

Best Ayreshirebitil, B/Df4;cirrls,H-|.. 
2 d  , l  i )  1 5  w ^ K e e i e r t  c -  5 S  • •  
B st V Jlt!6w. FreaeM?S(WsP,'s®iR< 
Best Alderney bull, w A Benedict, 
2d •• i " Winneld Scott.. 
Best. " cow, T.WBarry, Lewlsborfa 

heifer, J Louis Hunt, j ? 
2nd r | " George Smith, 

! t'ATTED CATTLE. 

3 00 

3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2 00 
8 00 
2 00 

3 01 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 

2 00 

I 00 
I 00 
t 00 

COO 
•P.-00 
4 00 
a 00 
3 00 
4 00 
2 00 
1 00 

Best pair fat cattle, H B; Platt, Redding, p 
2d " 3 " Benj-F Bradley,' *• 

. I STALLIONS. 

t 5,00 
* 3 CO 

Best stallion, 5 years old or over, 1> A New 
comb, Norwalk, 

2d " ( " S Morehouse, Wilton, 
Best" '| 4 »¥ m N V Whlt.-\ Danbury, *yss 

"" -«3l i ^Ota'3. - ; ca 

S 00 
5 00 

00 

Bes6-s yeav old coir, w L Bro\vTii, X Canaan. 
2d . 4r • " W II Fish, N Canaan, 
3d " C W Slauson, • 
Dls on j " E T Hunt, North Salem. 
Best 2d ; " Thos Gilbert, Lewisboro, 
2d " : •i

s4IenryAStewart,. . 
Best coital j-earold, G O Hanford, Lewisboro 
2d AW.Boufon.Sciuth'Saiem, 
n d  ^  '  '  ~  - - - - - -Frederic S Hull; South Salem, 

4 00 
a 00 
2 00 
1 00 
4 00 
c 00 
3 00^ 
2 00' 
1 00 
G 00 
4 00 
3 00 

$ 2 00 

, Bow Wines are ilfado. 
- • A firmer adds a little stirid to Sis :timothy 
seed. lie injures no. oa.<3's.,lifche only 
cheal9 a dealer o(ft of four or five dol
lars. , Tlie Slate employs him nt hanl Jnbor 
for ten years." • Whai shall be done.with: the 
creatures that poison our sons ? 
hotisicis in New Yorlc City palijiiicfl. off two 
millions of these deadly compounds. They 
buy the meanest whisky or spoiled cider and 
"drug" it into the rarest wines in a few 
hours. It not unfrequently happens that a 
country: seller .drives in afew barrels of his 
spoilt^^lpPv sells it to a manufacturer, does 
his shopping,, and in a few Jiours drives 
back witli apart of ihe same stuff "drugged" 
into wine,or brandy, for.,which hie,iwid an 
advance'rtf fiiur'o.r'flve |fAl,16ii.=I A Fretiph-
mari poiuiing to a* barrel;' said, "Tell me 
wliat kiuil ol:brandy:or Wine =yoit wiittt: and 
»ive me lh tec hours, and 1 willdraw il out 
of Ibat barrel:" 

The more'costly the liquor (lie more.cer-
taih.the traiul. Tlie whole champagne dis-
ttict is only .t-ven.lv- thousand acyes, and 
produces only about"800,00p baskets per an
num. Of this RtJMiaJeonsHtt(e9160,000 bas-
keis, France. lftS.OOOj.-Edglabd 820,000, Qer-
ipany 148,000.; le4Vfog for Amerioi and all 
'rae r^st of. tbe world only 112.000. Yet 
Yankees consume more than 1,000,000 bas
kets yearly."' Ho^ dullfit Isiri'JSugltod and 
Germany and France and Russia loihiagtoc 
that ilieyr can . get any cchanipagoe, when 
they cons'uine- twenty five: per .cent more' 
than is produced ! 
. Only 80,000 barrels of wine are produced 
0V1 tWe Island .of Maderia. America buys 
50,000 barrel?, and the rest of tlie world has 
a full share. 

Port wiue is manufactured in Do tiro Val
ley in Portugal. The valley is narrow and 
only six'y miles long. Yel nil ihe world 
drink9 from these vineyards. London alone 
drinks more ihan- twieeuiis much port as is 
produced, both gootTantVbad. There is.con
sumed annually more than one hundred 
times as much as b produced. Follow a 
gallon,of pure juice from. Ihe piess on the 
banks of the Duoro. In the warehouse in 
Oporto, by the-aid of btet whisky, elderber
ry juice, and water, it is made into five gal
lons. In the London Dock warehouse, by 
the aid of potato whisky, red saunders, and 
the like, ft swells jnto twenty gallons. In 
New Xorl; it. takes a dose ol strychnine, 
belladonna, urtd spoiled cider, and puffs 
tip info ihiriy gallon?. I11 ihe wholesale 
house in Chicago, bad whisky,.stramonium 
and drutis. enlarge' it to foriy gallons. In 
the retailers back room it gets another dose, 
and comes out eiglvty-g^llons. .:We receive 
one drop in eighty, and ;i,li;at\is. iiiyeuryrfliveL 
l>er cent, belter than ihe average, .'i.tioiwis. 

— |i;fi.y.bv-?. 

How tbey Found Sea Bass. 
The scarcity of; that favorite chowder 

fish-, sea bi.fs, this ,, season seems to have 
sl»een in part caused by a:change of feedicg 
oi&reeding grounds by those game denizens 
Of The deep. A new spot lias been found 
and fls'aeil with remarkable results. The 
story, is that a Long Island farmer who is 
the possessor 01 a dilapidated smack with 
which lie imS'been awtistomed.ln^lh'e inter-
val'of farming sras.ons and- labors ,to-foV)oW 
seiiie fishing tor .striper^;-l)ass, eto, , aloiig 
shore, appeared'the other day in New IjOU-V 
don -iv iili an initnense!fMre of seS ba'ss. and 
Irom his hoving nrt ice: it was evident they; 
must have been caught quite recently and 
rapidly. Inquiries as to wheretind how,he; 
caught the fish elicitcd ^e'soiBewihatjindeft-" 
nite i a fo rmati on that t e'"can3 ht.'crd o ft" tlie 
south side ofjLoogislnnfl in twelve fathoms 
df water. ".^SeyemiQsheirhen. followed hiiii, 
but he disiippekted. after, passing-around 
Montauk point and was not again .seen itill 
he appeared the second time in New. Lon
don, this time with four thousand poundsof 
tlns same kind of.''scarce''. sea food. The 
samb indefloiiedeicriDtioniOt the- wherea-
bouls of his catch ^as given. anfeifler dis-
posing of.his.fai:p lie again started- ontj -this 
time with ice. This time out the wily old 
"far;n<ji-was watched by two or three of 
Noank's wide-awake lfsherm'en tiniil be 
disapiieared-in tue d rikuess" around ' Mon-' 
tank point, but beating no to windward, 
Captains .Moses Wilbur, lohn...Cawiugton 

%ud% William Palmer overhauled hire, 
'anchored off:?<:tipeaetie in IwelvefatliOnriaof 
wafci jas he|i i^said.'with two other,boat^ 
alongside, but^ifd signs^rtf flsh.or ;flshlng^s& 
the Noank ijoaiS; C(un.e?to,iipcbor and waited-' 
—still no signs of- a;, movement, . except a 
suspicious communication .between the iconf 
federates. : Filially, Captain Moses Wilbur 
up-anchor and made sail: for shoaler water, 
inside of where the first comers :layy and 
when in seven or eight fathoms 'of water 
and lines overboard tiiey began to haul 
them iatwo to a line »s fast as they could 
handle them. The game at hide and seek 
being now over, the twelve fathomfish air
men alsomp anchor and pushed along Bide 
of the Noankers on the apparently limited 
grounds, to get their share of the lish. In a 
short lime the Noank fleet-sailed for home 
with good fare t(> ship to New York. Cap
tain Wilbur carried in 1,500, Captain Car-
rington 900, and'CaptainPaltner'"80i(>—either 
fare being more than many other fisher' 
men bad been able to take duriug'the entire 
season.jiThe finder of this new tisliing 
ground, It seems, discovered his prey by ob
servations from aloft. With his chnir 
lashed in the rigging of his sloop, as he 
sailed leisurely up and down the shore of 
a pleasant day, he was able to see the count
less black heads of the fish in the unwonted 
place,, and hence his "luck" as first dis 
covierer. • • i 
:: Bear in mind that that which we receive 

, fqr nothing is lightly esteemed. 

SEW I>A¥EItTIS£*fENTS: 

Best Butter,* iMary"QulrtIa.n, 
2d do, Mrs A O Keeler,- —r-—— 
Best Can Peaches, Mrs E Q Lyon, 
2d do, Mrs Rutus Morgan, Sorth' WiUou, 
Best Can Cherries. Mrs-Georgei Halght, -. 
2d do, Mrs E J coucb 
Best can pears^Mrsj _ 
2d do, Mrs Amog.Horti 
Best jar pickles, do, 
2d do, Mrs A Bitch, -:r... jjtjn ' - »!,•*«' 
Dls jar fancy ptcKies, Mrt Aitftch, ' * • ..." 
Best sample honey, Alva Davls; Wjuoji,i ."A 
3d do; Henry A Stuart, 

^ m 

Best brood mare and colt, Albert Burt, 
2d •' ! " Lewis A Reed. 
8d " j " E Q, Lyon, South Salem, 
Dis on j" Clep-BByder, Danbuiyj 

i FAMILY HORSES. 
Best pair hiatched horses, D K Hoyt, s 00 
Sd v - " K Lawrence, South saiem, 3 00 
3d " i" F B Bailey, Brewster's Station, 2 00 
Best gelding or inare, judged according to 

beauty, style, action, etc., S.W Bylngton, • 
NorwailK-, n a fyjr* t €atogk-

2d " •" George Stu^s|WestonrJii!iiaw 
sd " l" Lewis Heed. weWSter's s'faOon, 2 00 

4 00 
, s 00 

TROTTING HORSES—3 .MISirrft'OI.ASS. 
is'oo 
10 00 

Best pair draught-horses, D K Hoyt, 
2d ; re Keeler, 

H. lngersojl, 1 st, -
M J Lambert, Stamford, ill 
Jlenry l'arent, Katonali, :i;t, 

ijpsi ttsva 

Dis jar of honey, Herbert Smith. . r V 

O. iurs ** L i>lun U) rlvn V'lilluSii 
; jelly cake, no coaip^MfS^VJi Brown 

2d do, SunsoirBoyt" 
Dls Barbary tallow, Munson Hoy t, , 2 1  
Dls " '' Mrs £noch Bouton, 8outh 

Salem, ,.21 
Dls card of rusk, Mrs R Morgan, No. WlltoiSV" *2! 
Dis can of plum jelly, Mrs Shaw^, ^ • ,-i^fS 

CAKE. I'"" 
Best loaf cake. Mrs CJH Kendall.' . 
sd do. Mrs w L Brown f NewtranaSir ' 
Best jeUy caki 
Bestsj 
2d do, 
Best chocolate cake,.Mrs R R Keeler 
2d do, Mrs WX'Brown.'Newi'canalan , ch 
Doughnuts, ntj;cOiapeHtto^,5ti|i jt^t;w7i>t , 
B e s t c r u U e r s l . , , 1  
3d do, Miss Maty BeFpresfcJ.^.i " , 
DLs one ca ke.' MM lhiilfe Seymoiny ^y SnA'') ;2# 

- TOE. ; <.:•! M.B10 
Best sample native grape wine, £ L Smith fio 
2d do, EJ Couch """ 
Best sample currant wlni 
Sd do, Mrs Shaw 
Best sample blackberry v 
3d do, Mrs Amos Northrop: 

Hrs 

sample strawberry wtaei itKicommUtin 
Mrs Shaw • " 

Sample cherry wine, no comp., Mrs Shaw' 
Sample cider three years old. v 

Foster. Redding 
Sample cider branay, U"Johnson-» 

LADIES'tSDUSTBlJ 
Best skill and taste Olsplaved in'. 

quilt, Mrs E F Foster, Bedding 
2d do, Mrs ISTeal i 
Dls do, Miss Lucy 
Best skill and worl 

Eliza A Adai 
Sd do, A C Ka 
Best flannel quilt, 
3d do, Mrs Abram 

r ... . boro 
IteiPPundrldge 

tnqiilltlng, Miss 

Ui', 1 

Best knit counterpane, Mrs Amos Noj 
- 7111( " 2d do, Mrs EH Fillow, NOrfralk' 

Best worsted coverlet, IilHa Abbott, 
vd do, Mrs F L Smith £> - -» 

200 
i't» 
200 
1 00 
2.00 
1 00 
1 00 

75 
Best afehan, Miss Jennle.Coley,-. wiucni 4 00 
sd do. Miss Amy Piatt,-KM5"r"" 
Best worsted tidy. Miss:"Ai 

. drttmraan 
inosZ ^IOSL * Kt do, Miss Lizzie A^ Grumman 

:id do, Mrs Alonzo -Brown' "" ; , 
Best cotton tidy. Miss Lizzie A Gnrmman 
ttd do, 
Sd do, 
Best- fauc; 

Lewli 
tidy, 

10 

i :akem;Vh," 

Sd do, M6s sarali .. 
3d do, Miss Annie Kn&'x ^ 
Machine made shirt, no cojhpefltloii; Mifts ' 

Emellnc Benedict - so 
Best specimen sill; embroidery. 04rs.Alonzo > 

Brown . f-» . . ... j M 
2d do, Miss Naoinl-JJoyt • '.v >: 1 0 0  
Best specimen linen-tloss embrolderr, Mrs B 

LEdmtind ^-l-JO1 

sd do, Miss Amyiiy.aU;;JtteddIng • • i. j.is ioo 
Best specimen cottou;embrolrtery;Ml.ssArtiV " 

Piatt, Iteddini : iio 
id do, Miss Editlv-.V Sihiili- :>-,y> : ' V  • •  - . < n r  
3d do, Sadie K M»lw . . - so 
Best specimen braiding, Miss Li*zle A-tiram-' • 

man too 
ill do, Miss Dora F Wiiiiaius 75 
Bestspeciinvi) t.»r.-f4ufr, Miss Martha M Illley 1 60 
sd do, ' " 75 
3«(J0, " CO 
"'—temtwoujeml Ml>s R«l.v» Smith J so 

p. MI'S Alonzo Bi'Qwii j pf) 

& w 

r. 00 

30 00 
20 00 
10 00 

16 .00; 
'10 00' 

70 (10 
60 00 
20 00 

Xime,-2:51, 2:51, 2:47. 
' TB0TTING HOBSES-2J40 OLASC 

M J Lathbert, Stamford, tsl, 
Wm E Datm, Norwalk, 2d, « 
Owner, 3d.; 

Time, 2:33, 2:IS, 2:42, 2:45. 
TROTTING HOBSE8-8S» CLASS. 

.' : Nichols, Stamford, lsL 
M Jiambert, stamtota, 2d,f» 

Time, 3:00, 3:00, 2:57. 
TROTTING IIORSKS-i2:30 CLASS. 

M J Lambert, Stamford, 1st, 
H Ingersoll, 2d, 
Wm K Dana, adf if i 

Time, 2:40, 2:^,^:4 
Betweeh -the licats of the 2:40 race, 

Messrs. Arthur SJierwood and M. W. Wil
son exhibited .their 1 celebrated -stalliori; 
Victor Von Bismarck, to road wagon. For 

. purencss of gait, length of' stride and-ra
pidity of ;motion we rarely ever saw his 

• equal.- -'This liorsc was bred by Charles 
B&bkina)njE$q., of Goshen, N. Y., and is 
now eight years old, was sired by Rys-
dyk's - Tfambletonian, dam Hattie' Wood; 
by Sayres' Harry Clay, and is standing for 

'service atiWcstport, Conn. ' • 
V ' j DISCRETIONARY. 

•The committee would mention with pleasure 
• acaseot elegant Silverware, exhibited 

by L Weed, or Norwalk. anrt award a di-
. 'gtpma and ptcmlumt)f. \ , , $6 00 
;A!flne, exhlbltlon of G(jrit's Furnishing Goods 
j by Harlem & Co, of Norwalk, the com-

% - inittee award a diploma and;j>reinium.of - 3 00 
fah^r ship and case. Albert Nash. 1 00 

A gtSod exhlftltlon of ice tools, etc. by Geo B 
Grummah, diploma and 3 00 

'Bestspring bed, (the BranchviHe,) rnanufac-
: S tml by jLoetwood & Osborne, . „ m dip 
Picket dharpfener, '• " ' '.'^dtp 
carpet sfretcmer, a useful article, .T H Wade, 25 
Best sewlngi machine, (ihe Singer,) w L 

Flynn, Bridgeport;. .dip 
A tine display rij/agral requisites, lnsludlBg . •< 

cro$by;s w@ter jiateji,-o M^'wsby Siii" 
Go^M^bvr^ a-^iws-oo 

'i'oy horS gand wagon, with mill and air cas
tle, Arthur Northrop, 50 

Ohilfa plant. R H Seymour, 25 
Ejthlblttoa' of Raynolds & Co's coach and . 

house colors, a fine^collectton by T C 
White, asfear, dlplomi and 2 00 . 
tr D. SMITH SHOI£S, Secretary. 

The licut 611 the Southern Pacific Rail
road grade, hear the Colorado desert, is so 
intense tiiat thclthci-ni&fheier bft'eh. thaiks 
ISO degrees in the shade," when shade can 
be found.; A considerable number of ihe 
laborers on the road have died of the heat. 
Tliere'is jirobably 110 other spot in the 
Uuited-Sttites that can equal this. 

flow tire rfec lunch fiend solves Ihe prob
lem of existence—By ihe Buy-no meal the-

Thirtv-scvfen voting men iu iiniii ffkciHinc 
stop*] ^inmiova'tl!; in front oi one of our 
cfmrches, Sunday evening, as-, the mecling 
closed,'.aud-.I lie congregation passed <iut. It 
was a;g'raivi sight, an inspiring spectacle, 
and as we "bbsm-ed iheir.ila^i!jg;.eve%erect 
carriage, and broad bi-Ows','trf?l ferfiztd thai" 
these were the corning men, the nation's fu
ture support, we. fell iil;e taking llrem by the 
hand and sa^ingv to eac.h one of.Sih'eniV 
" Youug man, are your moiher's kindlings 
reodvfbr ihe morning?"-— atr. a. Y V 

j IlHMAKVTr OF ELEPHANTS.—Tuki GET 
DUITNK.—From 1868 to 1872 the lion. W. 
II. Drummond spent most of his time in 
hunting, wild animals of South and South
eastern Africa, and he tells the story of his 
experiences in' a book just published in 
Edinburgh. His adventures were often very 
perilous," He has been knocked down and 
pounded t>y "buffaloesj chased by elephants, 
and clawed by lions. Mr. Driimmond dis-
coveied one curious fact nbotit elephants 
wliichf has not been previously known 
They get drunk. There is a fruit of which 
they are passionately-..fond which makes 
them tipsy, and afier eating it they siagger 
about, screaming so as 10 be heard miles 
ofi", and not seldom have tremendous fights. 
'-"Native ihunters," writes Mr. Drummond, 
' feiirjujlapproach them when in this state; 
bnt, .'i>n the principle that it is safer to 
quarrel with a drunken man than a sober 
one, I consider that, so long as yoa. possess 
sufficient nerve not to become frustrated 
by their trumpeting, or by the exhibition of 
strength displayed upbn ihe trees and upon 
one another, you have far more chance at 
such a time of killing several, as they are 
not so likely to take to flight at the first 
shot, and perhaps make their next halt 
thirty miles off. Although I do not think 
the lion deserves the title of king of beasts, 
as ihe elephant is more sagacious, and the 
black rhinoceros is' certainly more danger
ous, and either of ,the,two could kill himin 
a few moment with but little danger to 
themselves, I consider him ihe most .noble 
looking ol alk 'if (•;; •. f- -r -

Not MY PLACK.^A.dispifto haying long 
existed in a gentleman's family between 
tlie maid and the coachman, about fetchipg 
the cream for breakfast , tile gentleman one 
morning calhd them before hint that .lie 
might hear what t hey had to sav-| hind decid
ed accordingly. The maid pleaded' that 
the coachman was lonnging 
kitchen the greater part of the mot-hirig,, 
and yet,V»s so'ill natiued that he would 
riotTelch the cream fbr her, notwith^tand-; 
ing he.saw she had so much to do as ndi-toL 
have a moment , to spare. The * coaehmrtti 
alleged lhat i) was not his business. 

"Very well," said ̂ he master, "but5 pray 
what do yon call your'business?" ; 

' To tuke c.are of the horses, and clean 
and drive the coach," replied ho. V 

"You say right," answered the ma.sier, 
'•and I do not expect you to do more than 
I hired you for; but this I insist on. that 
every morning before breakfast you get the 
coach ready and drive lire uitlid to the 
farmer's for milk; and L hope you will 
allow that to be part of your business." . 

The coachman and the maid soon r.fier 
catac <o lorms.—Or.ee a Week., -nmpn r 

—: V;.. r;A'I'i'iltl- J. S 
It is Ihe cMstofii^fbt sliOpReepers. io say 

when praising their tinsel goods, lUat they 
are j ust like jgdlflj No otie will kaiow that 
the gold ring upon your finger' ia not genu
ine—that your watch Is brass—that your 
shirt studs are'glass. No, no one will know 
it, but yourself. As for yourself, yon know 
that thes'e are glittering lies, but von are 
willing to defend their pretense, with your 
characters1' Is it not, then, your character, 
that you wear upon your bosom ? 

— — 

A young man of WilmingtOfl, N. C. hav
ing asbort leave of absence firom'bia emploj • 
er, remained away so long at •& fashionable 
summer resort thatJhe^ employer telegraph
ed for him to return or,..he wotilcl lose his 
place. "Don't want the place; have a $200,-
000 girl in love with me," was the aUswer^' 
But he bame back in a week and tijftk'a-
place at thirty dollars a month., «C . - „ 

ami 

intendto.,ke^> «on»t*i»t!j..flnAl»R4.rl 
«neart0mf»ciuor; , KVt?>ni.At 5, 

Reject all Violent mtctllTe*. Tliey ruin 
the tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion. 

• TiiiBiitrs i::; 

EfiPdrvescont Seltzer Aperient, 
is used by. rational people as-a means of relieving 
all derangements of. the stomach;.ltver .and ,intes-. 
tints, because It removes' obstructions without pain, 

'and imparts vigor to the! organs which It purines 
and regulate* 

SOLD BY ALT. DRUGGISTS. 
FImmoi and Profltable Kmplojmeiil. 

how loteiy!" 
are exclama-

cgant Ne^y 
antTAUerican 

Chromo Publishing Co. Ihey are perfect Gems,of 
Art. No one can resist the temptation to buy 
whin seeing the ChroinOs. Canvassers, Agontfl*-. 
and.'ladies and gentlemen out of employment, wiU 
And this the best opening ever offered to malce 
money. For full particulars, send stamp for conft-
de'ntiar circular." Address'F. GLEASON'JjCO., 

Chroni bsproduccd b; 
romol'u 

1st VVaohlnRton Street, Boston, Mass. 

Williams' 

For relief and cure of Cold*. ̂ Cliolem* 
•aorbna, Sammer Complaint* aina Indices* 
tlon. A ieHdou driak tor ktt 
Kur sparious jweparations are la 

r.» }•?: 

mparal . 
•tin tannine Man oar trademark, 

IA1JOHING HEAD.'* 
GBO. W. WILLIAMS A CO,;r.fe 

* jfefcf ty Drugaitt* and Grocers, 

1; M -$ 5 0  .  . . . . . . .  
Has been lnvested in Stock Prlvileges a*>d paid 

oVn-V. PROFIT. 
"JIow to Do It," a Book on Wall St., sent free. 

Sfl' 
! 

ioIO 

, Bankers & Brokers, 2 Wall 

an m -.hi B7rmSc: 01. 
9". r- V. ™..« 

SAFE. ECONOMICAL. BEST. FOBSAI^BT 
tnOBQCKHd. SAFRBDOWOMICAIi. BK8T. 

alWunit-lullNl ' 
=e8t C6mpar.y.in 

pleases everybody^-Trnde 
- — everywhere 

.e-send tor 
oircular to JtOBEUT WELLS, 4U Ves«y StreefW. 
y„ r.p:Boy lSS7. . • 

AWEEli guaranteed to Male and Fe-
male Agents, in their locality. Costs 
NOTHING to trv it. Particulars free., 
P. O. VICKERV ft CO., Augusta, Me 

! ;• :r.J 
:la 

•I. t 

.Tfci 
: 

3' 

II. N. K J. T. IS 

o 
.i.j-f-' 

h 

; RKALERSIN 

HARDWARE,' 

;  "'««!- " 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

i.Z.li \ 
:.-o7f i 

WUxdow Sbades 

{WALL fPiPm, 

3 ,a-j j'-'!! 

CoSs, Tassels, Corwices, &c. 

m ' A large ato^korJ 

JEWELL'S BELTING 
WFTU -a HJffli: 

constantly on hand, which WO are prepiiaed to frir> 
nlsh nt lowest discounts. We invite special, atten-
tlOnto this branch of our business. Als6 ' 

i e i a c i  

Lacings Ti[ ce Leather. 
mmi 

'I'lie 
I ,I3S3 a-
i §»lis«riber v will sell the 

A i-BL' 

tiCi 

S. Kr & Co? 

Y.IKil .io'J 

. . N^sni^otiloooiTr/.-ifil 
togetherwitliago«i>Vai!)etjf*f^ *<"' 

Crockery antf ; Wdre. 

Inthenpper ifoMlheyhave alsoopeded a 

F I S H  U A R E E T  
where all klnda ot Wsh ztitt ue oBtaiflW ln the 

proper lesson . Also the best.of • 

FRUITS 

la large orties 

O aic.efPl©»»cJbo„ 
always a supply of ft-esh.hakea on han|L. 

' DKlMlfeOli^^EWCOHili* ̂  I 

andSft Main Street. 

f 

Dealers in'thc best yarlttes ol 

AnthraoltiD and BltumunouS 

frikkory, 

? WILLIAM C. STREET, 
:,.| . 18 Water Street, 

Who.nale and Retail Dealer tn 

H A R D W A R E ,  

IRON, STEEL, MECHANICS' TOOLS, AURI 

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, CARRIAGE 
BODIES, WHEELS, RIMS, SHAFTS, 

i l 'Soft rJtXLES, [f^Kniqs,-B6LTsi 
^^^I»BS^4)6RS, PA1HTS, 

_ CONVETANCES. 

NORWALK AND NEW TOE! 

9,^XRSISH,AC., 
|A t;L0 wes t N e 4(YorkPrlceB, 

GEORGE WARD SELLECK, 
u 1 

11 flasconslantly LU stoc-K AT bis new staod • 
No. 9 M&lnStreet, 

A choice and ft, 

H ; 

ft 

ViJ.SV'l 

Oak and ^ 

ChestrnM^l 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

^ Flour, 

5'tv , Fruit, &c., 
*y':}. • 
To which he would 1 nviltrlhc attenlionof all who 

wIshlo|.'nrchaseflrttifc!aAgoods;4t 

^ ' Bca«onal)le Prloos, 
DRIED BEEF, SLICED A SPECIALTY. BEST 

OF HAMS, EITHER WHOLE OR SLICED. 
Dro^I%and?ceus'Ia onr newstore, 

" Vo. 9 ItVAIIV STREET. 

AT LOWEST HARKET 
1 Orders -lelt at Ilraneh Office, In PROWAri'8 
DRUUISTOItE.will reeelveirorapt, attentlmi. 
Yanl atiUeeker Brothers''0)if Stand; cafst side the 

•v'-k • *r "MtPITTF! 
•i.V; AVT < 

Fflmiture Rooms 
• wijl ,|e'founU a complete assortment of 

inclnding overything usually Joundrln avflrat-class 
establishment, atPrloesto tuitthe Times. • Also, 
a large assortment 01°. ,0 s:i i - '- • 

OHROMOS^ PlGTITBE FBAMES, 
, I.OOKINO GLASSIES, &e. 

Glass Plates cut to any size. Repalringdone tn the 
best manner, .it Rhort iiotieo. Also, old Hair Hat- , 
traase.s made Over as good as new; ; r ; i 

1'E. OUIltTflRD'fr tow, t *: 
~r 

'il 

S3EWEEER8 

KEEPCOSSTANTLY ON HAND A FCLI 
r; 

.00s® STOCK OE 

FINE GOLD WITCHES 

JEWELIT JIlVtlARlKATED 
• iix 
r.Tjisl 

0 ferery description 

Repairing, in, all iti Branchei 

' "Done Iijtlie heetmanner. - m 

y.n'ifc'; , tU — : . 
; .{JWJli » „R4«*VNIRAM0~ftff 

AG'ts f or Smith's American Organs 
To which we wouldlnYltetheattentloBofth* 

musical public. 

Plated Tea Spoons, 
' Only gl.OO per Set, 

At E. K. LOCKWOOD"S. 

h 3&1S.H 

'DOC 

-:?r r> 
' Bo III Hbuted kitd $nwvtl, at. 

« LOIKEI^hh^. 
» Mt i ,CfIK»3*ii9MaoijlOqOi4 

HQjlsff 10 0,JiI ̂ id A 

at 
• _,i . r -. • -Tp "* , ?T " 

than tliey iiuvc beeii sold, toi 

any tluic dnrinK ibe pait 

i : 

Ixo V 
j&f»K . 

fj'Jl . 
...B 61 JliS I 
olOii/.i'I i:;c! 
HJ'9W B(C. j . 
adJ U?Ji!f»iAlsp ,3.1. _o.t_ll.er. kind., 
iidfI la'P 

J' -

O 
crifcliT i 
iituar.at jesJ 1 

T S 

jrioB. ih ft®; 

or Lumber »TK«^E 

|ely cdnc^l Prices. 

j i ! AYER -siiiip 

iair Vigor, 

TOT restoring to Gray Hair IT* 
U natural Vitality and Color. 

A <]I-ISSIA.3 
wlridi i.«. 
yace-ftKiWiilUy, 
lifiiliiiy, a!. ! 
«-il't-t'l uul : -• t 
jiiv.-civl.iy tJi« 
i,.i;iir, Jt N.-.'-I 
fyktoni 

I fjpf' 
AVij ^olorficith 11: a • 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
nair is thickened, fulling hair clieckod, 
and baldness often, though not a! way?, 
cured by its use.; Jfpthing can lestoro 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; ,bitt- butfi - its remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so thiifc A: new 
growth of Kair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

;'tnentj it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional^:nse' will prevent: the hair 

\FONI tnrning gr >Y or, (U!L,I|IG^OFTJ AND 
;Y,consequently prevent bhli5tlt>S5:' ' Tlf6 

ispstojfation of vjt;iiity it girc-3 to_t!io. 
' Sfta^arlfefeTs 
tion of daVidrfiiV,MVliich i < 
cl§anly. and-'offmi.-ii ve. Free from t hose 
deleterious pni)sr:»heM, Vviiicli niak? 
some preparation:! ditngow:'jH. and iu.;a-
ribTiS' to tii3 li.iir. t!>.J Vigoi- ca:i only 
benefit .but iio; ;i. 'If .\vaisr<-d 
nierely for i.i.Wi II :DR,ESSIN<.l,, 

£ 
CHAST. LEONARD & SON 

DEALERIN 

WOOD AND BRICK, , 
NHhBirer BlaeStotfe,Lime, demerit 

ALSO- r' * ' 
^ OEMEXT PIPE FOR SEWERS, WEllS ADD 

i CHIMRETS, 
f V WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Water St.. Norwalk, Conn 
ASSETS AFTER 

CMMM&Oi! 

co! „ 
Agents aiWo^Walk, Obnn^liine Policies fof tie 

following Insurance Companies: 

OEDIJCTIKG 

JStna, ol Hartl'ord, Ct., 
Hartfnril, '* 
Phosnix, " 
People's, ol Midilietown, Ct., 
Home of Jfew York, 
Phtonix, Brooklyn, K. Y., 
Continental of Mew York, > 

International, 

$4,047,378 07 
l,fiS7,51900 
1,081,18984 

348,874 86 
2,723,200 52 
l,M5,5r>7 10 
1,427,496 21 

829,47600 
Weitchester, of New Rochello, X. Y., 433,930 82 
Sptinirdelfeof Springfield, Maae., 579.78000 
People's, Worcester,,Mass.AM/OilO 000,000 00 
Franklin, Phila., Pa;," " " v 3,268,818 39 
Commerce, Albany, N. Y., 264,424 00 
Narragansett, of Providence, R. I., 751,947 00 
Andes, Cincinnati, O.. 1,250,000 00 
Home, of Columbus, O., 4r>8,44734 
Alemania, Cleveland, O., » 295,000 Oo 
Liverpool, and London, and Globe, sepa

rate Are assets, 5,055,105 00 
North British and Mercantile, do do 2,104,508 00 

.Qneen of Liverpool & Lomlon, do do l,355,b60 20 
I m p e r i a l . o f  I . — ' 1 "  

And 
necticu 
QEOBG„„. — 

Siarti<®it»4n life —, 

111 carry on tEe 

Gas Fitting and Plumbing Business 
-in-all its branches. Bcing'a PRACTICAL WORK-
HAN, and always either personally doing or 
superintending his work, he is confident ol his 
ability to give satisfaction. 

By faithful attention tobuainess,REASONABLE 
CHARGES, and GOOD WORK he lopes to 
share in the public patronage. 
17tf- i C. W. BLRRITT. ¥ I 

Liverpool s. i^omion, ao do j,:tta,beo 30 
>f London, do .do. ,6.313.665,00 
it Comj«nl^S5:fito(;k and Mutual, in Con-
H VI tr ' \ A : 

The snbafcriln 
OB' WI^TOI'S 
ing, Tvliwirne i 

W 

I 
DM. FLINT'S 

> •  

noTh i 11 g eTrfO CAHi >>untl so des • railil ' • 
' .fcniifa'inin^ fieilliei' oil nor dye, it does 

''--not soil 
Ion 

white cainUrte, and yet lastj 
gon the hair, giving it a rich, glossy ' 

juatre, and a grateful perfume. 

f ^Prepared by Dr. J# C. Ayer & Co., 
>
x l'ractieiaandAiialyUcalCheml*^, 

LOSVELL. MASS. 
nT;13 Tit Sri "t 

«R. HILJIJ, 
u -i vvtc » \ -

' r. '.i... 
\OHWALK, COXX. 

fsi. 

••fL.:-

•?5 -'Only a few more lucres of that Cheap^ps 

rV* 
yy^i. 

The cousoliclatecl Virginia Jii^e is semlinw 
forili a sleiuly 9lreara of ore. worth $2,0^0 
per botir, or more llian a eyeiy tAvo 
second'. The stock of ifcfo wine is qiHited 
at $2.20 a sbare. Three yeaw ago it was sell-
ing;for|26. In one week it leaped Iw 76, 
nn«,l later to nearly 800, Such arc tH«' va-
guriesdf Kcvsda nrining.^tock.1 

gdl 

I 

left, at IO Cents a Box.fEKi 

r ._><• _.C. • riff 

^p-sjosi 

lUtUl'hi'J .  K r [. .?*r 

Jnat Out:—Mrs. Store's LAST Work.entitledJI S 

"WH and Our Neighbors," 
: '.jlii w iytii 

1 ^  > ' ®  1 1  

zt 

fi Also* 

•v»VA<3" /t o 

irs of Gen. F. T. 

•ill 
Kur Saleibyl 

m » 

Of Uic original eedars at' Lebanon only 
seven now remain. Theyveov;er a space of I 
noi oyer half a mile upon , the mountain 
side. Tiie.y are moi'e llian a thousand yeair, 
old. Indeed, it is lielieved thai seinft „f 
lhem were planted by Solomon. 

1 * * "J'l;: : : 
tieoigft'D. BarStow, ot Boston, fif,tl»lit 

lhi< Norwich Horse Railroad, SaturtV'\i 
auction, for |10,500. v ' 

'K. SIILMIEOKF ••^PIIIIFOG fthd Organs, 
<v»lS3t f 

W I L C O X  &  G 1  B ' S  
SILEJiT SEWING-1ACHINE 

M >r| WITH 

1; 1 for 

Composed of Boots, Barks, and 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of tlie day, — restoring vitality 
and energy. To the Aged, they 
are a blessing,—removing the in
firmities of age, strengthening 
AND. stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
edy, in all oases of illness inci
dent to the SE^, -^purifying tiie 
blood, — produding iiot only' & 
vigorous circulation, but a beau
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking-one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long UNWELL (if ourable) af
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co> 

4 . At their Great Medical Depot, 
P80VXDENCS, B.L 

' FOB SALE EVERIWHEBE. 

TO N15W YORK & RETURN 
The Splendid and Favorite Steamer, 

imCi?:.: 

SPECIES ̂ sifitall kinds of Eyes 

HWelly Wliite, 
kill leave South Nonralk, every week day at 6:50 
jk. m., on arrival of the 6:S9 a. m., train lrom thp 
west and 6:42 a. m., from the east. Stage at depot 
jo convey passengers to hoat every morning free 
of expense. 

Returning will leave pier 37, Kast River, foot of 
Market St., at3:30. and 53U St., K. It. at 3:48, ji. m. 

Fare 5 0 C t s. Excursion Tickets 90. 
Baggage not regularly cheeked will be at the 

rink o? the owner. 
Freight taken at Propeller rates. Good Refresh

ment# on board. 
Nelly White will stop at Gregory's Point on sig

nal, coming down, and notice going np given at 
theofflce on board. Selleek'9 Express by thTa ronte. 

White's Propellers 
Will continue to make regular trips between Nor
walk bridge and New York, stopping at South 
Norwalk to receive and leave freight. Freight re
ceived from and delivered at the Ireight depot 
of the Danbury and Norwalk Railroad. 

Produce sold as herctotore. Freight at usnal 
rates. 

43-A11 persons are forbid trusting any of the 
employees of the boats of this line on account (it 
the.owners thereof. 

fi fll 

K. 

to; 

ay: 

vftc.-r 

DANBURY & NORWXLK R 
SUMMER ABRXCEMENTS. 
Commencing June 28th, 1875. 

,« 1 , DAILTTRA1NS. [(. 
1 • Daily trains leave Norwalk Bridge 

At S 42 a. m., \ For Danbury and Intermediate 
6 25 p.m. j stations. 

At 4 51 p. m., For all stations on the Danbury & 
Norwalk & Shepang Valley R. R. 

At 1108a.m. For Ridgefield and intermediate 
Stations. 

Leave yortoalk Bridge for South NonoaUi'^ 
. At 7 32 10 4C a. m., 210 5 40 p. m. 'Ji:<t 

iti 
Leave Danbury for Noi-tvalk. 

Eft; JTHSf1 

6 30 and 9 30 a. m.; 100, 4 30.610 p. m. 
JOHN T7. BACON, Slip!. 

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HAHTF0R0.BAILR0AD 
NEW 'YOrtK & NEW HAVEN DIVISION. 

Trains leave Passenger Station at South Norwalk 
as follows: 

South Norwalk for New York. m. 
At 3.47 A. M. Boston Express 

4.14 
tv 6.00 
V,c.42 

1®7.4S 
]>f9.2S 

11.(10 

•' Boston Express 
I t! I 

bixp 
Accommodation 
Accommodation 
Accommodation •' • ' • " 
I.ocal Express, stopping at Stamford 
Accommodation 

jjl'? W?'w iff-f 't 

rj iiwtaife'j 
• 'iyr-iim}' ' Ji'ii 

Express 
l.lS r. si. Accommodation 
2.59 " Boston Expi ess 
4.07 " Accommdaation 
5.0(1 " Accommodation 
6.D0. " Boston Express 
6.53 " Accommodation 
9.87 ' " Boston-Express 
S.43a.M..Sunday.Mail. . 

NewYorlt forSontli NdrWalk 
At *7JO, *8.05 (ex.), *9.05,10.00, (ex.), A. St,; 1S.00 

M.; l.0G,(ex.),.2.20,3.00, (ex.), 3.15, *4.40*(local ex.), 
*5.15local ex.) 5.40 (special), 6.35,9.00(ex.) 10.00(ex) 
and 7 f. h. Sunday. ^ 

Soatli Norwalk for New Haveniw}. 
AtC.39 A.m. Springfield Way ,, 

7J>7 " Accommodation rtl/!',ii. li.ui'U.U) 
9.01 " Accommodation ,rj» -Mfi-iiOPH .fesilf 
9.33 " Bostort Express 

10.48 •« Accommodation «>• SBfiTitTHf fti-
11.18 " Boston iiightning Kxpress 
1.50 r. M. Accommodation y "• 

..r, in't:- ,f. 
. !<t/7 

2.23 " Boston Express 
; '4.06 " Accommodation 

>.22 . " Boston Express 
;6.15 " Accommodation . , 
v6.4R " Accommodation 

131MB ." Boston Express iattini&i O •' 
i 11.36 «' Boston Express , „ 

*^.40c " Snnday;Mail " \-ftc >f 
Trains leave New Haven for South Norwalk, at 

2.40 (ex.) 3.10 (ex.) *5.30,*6.30, *810,9.45, (ex.) A. H; 
*12 M.; 1.52 (ex.) *2.30,5.00 (ex.) 5:40,8.30 (eji.) F. M.; 
2.30 A. JI. Sunday Mail. 

Trains marked thus (*) connect at New Rochelle 
With Harlem River Branch.' 

See large bills of Advertisement; at Station 
Houses ana Hotels. 

E. M. REED, Gen'l Supt., New Haven. 
JOHN T. MOODY, Sup't, 

Grand Central Depot, New York. 

[Published ffrafuitavsh/ for the eontenience of 
ihe Public.] 

COMMENCING JUNE 28TB, 1875. 

LEAVE NORWALK. I So. NOKWALK. 

5.40 A. M.,"N. T. Accom. 
6.20 a.m., N. Y. & N. tl.'Accom'n 
6.45 " 

New York Accommo'n' 
New York Express 

BIiATCHLKYlS 
Impwived CtJOtfMBER 

•^OODPITMl^la.the-ac-KNOWLEDG6<IST?JSSDARP 
o&the market, byvpopular 
A'erdict; the best pump foi 

__ tlie least money. Atten
tion Is invited to Blatehlcy's Improved 
'Bracket, the DIOD Check Valve, which 

in be withdrawn xvithont disturbing the 
' its, and the copper chamber which 

er cracks, scales Or rusts and will last 
a life time. For sale by Dealers and the 
trade generally. In order to be sure that 
you get Blatchley's Pump, be careful and 

see that itihas my trade-mark as above. If yon do 
not know; where to buy, discriptive. .circulars, to
gether with the name and acMreas.of the agei>. 
nearest.you, will he promptly furnlshetVby address 
In jr. with stamp, 
CHAS.-Ci. Bi.ATCHI.EY, ]Wanufactnror, 

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa 

CnURNS o£fi» kinds at , 
' E. If. I.OClCiVOOD'S. 

I 
•il ;:<iW 

|j'l: 

PROVES# 

Of. 
EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

AT 

K. Lockwood's. 

itje-y 

Greatest Sewing-machine improvement of 
the day. No more imperfect vjprk or trouble 
w i t h  t e n s i o n .  J  ' "  ' r  

J
r "  .  -

CALL AXD EXAIIWE.1®" 
rfrt -T: .vTCI 

Foi its simplicity $ non-liability to get but of order; 
auietness of operation Jrease of working and man
agement: rapidity Jvt: execution; jmposslblllty ol 
turning iactwaAj nfen-lfablllty to miss stitdhes 
or bre.& the thread^has^pightn^eamtthe 
shortest-one in «si; needle is" self-adlusting and 
easily set; requires no under thread and no re
winding ; Is readily adapted lo all kinds of work; 
'doed beant'fnl Embroidery by a mere change of 
sMolsf^akwTHE BEST StlTCH for general 
hnrooses: Its \*eam is the strongest and mosteiastic 
S Ht is the only mMhine tha t-faatena Usown 
stitch: gimnlicitv ot.tentlon/andiease of manage 
fneIt: its sSamJs less liable to«ljJ. Iniusaor wear 
than the "lock stitc'ii." while It fcau hem ore easily 
taken out, if desired! ^ lfi« ,5est Hemmer and 
other attachments. 

0 AMPHOBINE, 
• i 

,, for in osquito bite!", spraim, pains, &e.,"| S 

||. J(. & C. S. PRO WITT. 

i,)j- sale as e.heap(as can-l)e,j\urchtffied in -Norvpalk. 
i. 'H • : ; .1 oi'ft 

.^MRE. A. SCOTT, Agent, 
* Opposite Post Oflice, : t*rsji 

SOUTH N9RWAIK CONN. 

Setving Machines ! 

I will sell New $70 Domestic Machines for $45. 
Other styles in the same proportion. Also, 

New Machines ol other rankers at less than agents 
prices. Secontl-hahdMachirfqs—Singer's, Wheeler 
& Wilson's, Wilcox £ OibliB' and - Weed'Si bnt ~Mt--
tie used add'as good as new. For sale cheap. 
Machines rented, exchanged or repaired. Attach-
ments for all Machines. Address Post Office Box 
519, or call at 2d house from Ftafiklin, south aide 
of Elm Street after C o'clock, f>. m. 

F. B. WIIEKLER. 

7.05 " 
7.25 " 
8.05 " 
8.25 " 
8.45 " 
9.05 " 
9.35 " 

10.00 '4 

10.20 " 
ia40 " 
10.50 " 
11.20 •' 
11.55 " 
12.35 p. m 
l2J>5 " 
1.30 " 
2.00 " 
2-% '• 
3.00 " 
3.20 " 
3.40 " 
4.00 " 
4.20 " 
4.40 " 
0.00 " 
5.25 " 
5.45 " 
5.55 " 
6.25 " 
6.35 " 
6.55 " 

"7.05 " 
7.25 " 
7.H " 
8.05 " 
8.25 " 
8.50 " 
9.10 '• 
9.30 " 

^0.1)0 " 

New Haven ^ccom'n 

N. Y. Ac. & N. H. Ex. 

New Haven Accom'n 
New York Express 
New Haven Express 

New York Accommo'n 
New Haven Accom'n 
New Haven Express 
New York Express 

X. Y. & N. H. Accom'r 
New Haven Express 

Now York Accommo'n 

New York Express 

New Haven Accom | 
N. Y. & Ni H.Aecom'iil i 
io^ao ialliiO iffsfl,! 

41 Jfcjl 
zjnulb ti ti i oj !M.9{ '{ 
IFI IT J'/IV. -JJSO". 
ri? fcuii>!iOT^ b 
New'York Express ~ 

Saturday nights only. 

«c n ri 

0.00 A. M. 
6.45 " 
7.05 " 
7.25 " 
7.45 " 
8.25 " 
8.45 " 
9.05 " 
9.35 '• . 

10.00 
10.20 
10.50 
11.00 ' 
11.20 < 
11.45 ' 
12.15 p, 
12^5 < 
1.20 ' 
2.00 
2.25 1 

3.00 ' 
3.20 ' 
3.40 ' 
4.10 1 

4.20 < 
4.40 • 
5.00 • 
5.25 ' 
5.45" 
6.05 
6.15 
6.45 
6.55 
7il5 
7.25 
7.45 
8.05 
825 
8.50 
9.10 
9.40 
9.50 

10.20 

fi f 

• :  Si!' 
\1 !!&•»•: 

«. i.-di: 
"47/ ' 
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NORWALK LIVERY STABIES.; ;; 
HORSES AND CARRIAGES constantly on 

hand for hire, with Or without drivers. Onr 
equipment.was never better, and we do not mean 
that anr shall outdo us In salie, stylish, and every
way desirable turnouts. ...Orders f#r Weddings,. 
Funerals, "Parties, and Eassenjrers to and from the 
ears, promptly and satisfactorily executed. Horses 
received on Livery, &c,. Stable at.old stand a few 
steps north 'ol Horse Itailway Dopot. 

n ». B; MOREHOTTSE, Proprietor. 
Norwalk,Nov. 15th, 1878. -4 

.. . . • iieni WILLIAM E. R»ANIV";I, 
would; say that having newly stocked and refitted 
hlrfXiverv Stable, ho is prepared to accommodate 
the ptiblic at REDUCED PRICES, for .fash, with 
the vtirv best accommodations lh tlie lilveryline, 
(Turing the present summer season. Try me. • 

WILLIAM E. DANN. 
Norwalk, June 15,1S74. 24 

HARKE$S£SFORS4Ui, 

THE subscriber would respectfully Inform the 
public that lie lias now on hand a gbod assort' 
t of HARNESfc, made of the very best materi 

AS LOW as they can: 
ment 
als, which he will SUL.L 
possibly be furnishetl at anv other similar esiab 
iishment in the country. 
Let me have them at once. 

Norwalk. May 1,1875. 

Now for your orders 
•nrWM. B. SWAN. 

• fi 

Union Marble 
- AND -

ORANZTB WORKS, 
... . ; -t . 

N ami 5 Mechanic St., & 'J.and 11 Water St., 
R--TH XORWALK, COM. 

{• Man*facturerB of 

Monuments, Tombs, Vaults, and 
,1 S&RAVE Stones, ^ ̂ AI«U 

as chew as common 
Importera of 

Lamp and Lanterns 
At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

" GLGX FLORA 
MINERAL SPRING, 

WACKEGAN, ILLINOIS, 
Ciires tJittlietes, Briglit's Disease, Chronic Iufls-

mation'of the Bladder, Uravel. Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint,; Hemorroids, (I'lles.l. 

Chronic Constipation, Gout, Rhouma- J,, 
tism, Ervs!]ielas, Irlflamation of the % 

IvidneyB, &c., &c., &c. 

This water kept constantly on hand by thnsub-
scriber, and sold by the barrel or.fiallon. »f. -W 

SAniJEL O ASK AM, 
Lynes' Block, Water Street, Norwalk, Conn., 

Qeneral Agent for Now England States. tPil 
•ST For sale on draugth at Frank Mead & Co.'s 

W 
IRE NETTING, 

At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S 

»A KISS, HOKS and SPADING FORKS, at 1*1 17 T i*i/117TKT^Uir K. LOCKWOOD'S. 
T 

of Italian and American Marble, Granite, Drab 
or Brown Stone. Plumbers' Slabs, Tablets, Sinks, 
&c., as well as Mantles: 

All kinds of Cemetery and Building work on 
hand and made' toorder. Flagging, Curb and Gut
ter, Sills and Lintel Pier Caps, Coping, Steps; Ac,, 
of Bine Stone. Having secured the services of a 
lirst-nlass worker of Cast Steel, we are prepared 
to do all kinds of jobbing in that line.- Also, hav
ing opened a quarry,are prepared to lurnish Build
ing Stone of a snperiorqualitv, asch 

"•toneioah be furnished otherwise, 
.Scotch Granite. 

j|j|^ Price, Bates & Co. 

^ • - T ,. RANGES. ^ 
IA"{ T. <y\S • 

A GOOD NO 7 RANGE, - - - - - 812.00 
" " .« . . - - . -. -. 14.00 

Call and see them before buying elsewhere* 
GKOHGE F.15ELDKN 

Meat Platters, 
Very Cheap, at E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

i; ^ : A F O R  

"'IJ&SKEEGJFCJ MOBRISS* 
CELBBRATED PERFECTED 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES. 
Also, a large assorment of GENUINE PARA-

BOLD or PEBBLE SPECTACLES the only kind 
ever yet produced that do not tire the eye, that 
gives a clear and distinct vision, and makes weak 
eyes strong. Warranted for five years without 
of lense. Special attention given to littingnear 
sighted people. A large assortment of 

OPERA and FIELD GLASSES 
AT 

Weed's Jewelry Store% 

UNDER THE OPERAHOtrSE. 

NOTICE. 

IlUe undersigned having this day formed a co
partnership under the name of GEORGE H. 

RAYMOND & Co., for the purpose of transacting 
the Fnrniture and Undertaking Business, at the* 
old stand of E. Raymond & Son, respectfully solic
it the patronage of the public. 

Norwalk, June 10th, 1873. 
* GEORGE H. RAYMOND, 

; XH WILLIAM R. LOCKWOOD. 

In view of the change above named the under
signed requests that all parties indebted to the 
late firm of E. Baymond k Son, will call and set
tle their accounts without delay. 

23 GEORGE H. RAYMOND. 

CEMENT PIPE FOR CHIMNEYS, 
Sqnaro and Eonnd Cement Pipe, with plain and 

ornamental tops, for chimneys; have a more per
fect draught, and aro cheaper and better than 
brick; also 

I V  R  A  I  f t  P I P E ,  
Tlie best ia the Market. Warranted to give satis
faction, artd from 25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than 
any other. Manufactured and lor sale by 

CnAS. T. LEONARD & SON. 

C. H. KENDALL) M. D.. 

D E N T I S T  

Office East Side Depot Square, WashlnjtonStreet, 

1 
Sonlli Kortralk, Ct. 

Dentistryin all 
its branchesper-
formedintliebest 
manner. 

Special atten 
tlon given to ex
t r a c t i n g  t e e t h  
withovt pain by 
thenscofNitrous 
Oxide or Lai!<;h.' 
ing Gas. Having 
used the Gas for 

theiast nineyearswith anvaryin ^success, 1 am per-
fectlysatisfled as to its safety, and know positively 
tbatl can extract teeth withontpaii; or Injury to my 
patients. Ikeepgood gasconstant.y on hand,and 
use themost approved apparatus in administering! t. 

P.S.—Officenotopen on MonrtsysorSatnrdays. 

Crescent Spectales.5 ih 

Improve Your Sight. 
The Crescent S|)cej^=BB=jSitacle9 now offer
ed to the public are guaranteed su
perior to all other*win the market. For 
clearness and Ajtlnctness of vision 
they are unri vallei ||^HH^^]tho total abscnce 
of prismatic colon ind refractory rays 
always found inB^BafflBHPebbles renders 

' ' Trade Mark. 
them especially desirable. Being ground with 
great care, they are free lrom all imperfections 
and impurities. They are mounted in Gold.Silver, 
Shell, Rubber ar.d Steel Frames and will last many 
years without change. For sale only by our 
Agents. 
J. Spencer, Jeweler and Optician, is- Sole 

Agent lor Norwalk. KS"None genuine without 
thc trade-mark stamped on every pnir. Manufac
tured by FELLOWS, HOLMES & CLAPP, N., Y. 
Look for Trade Mark. No peddlers employed. 

iu -j 

£2 

£ £ 2 
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IMS* 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, as. Probate Court, 
September 7th. A. 1). 1S75. 

Estate of ALEXANDER GUTHRIE, late ot 
Norwalk, in said district, deceased. 

The Court of Probate, for the district of Norwalk 
hath limited and allowed six months from the data 
hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims lor settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly attested, within 
said time will be debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 
3tS7 MARY FRANCES GUTHRIE, Executrix. 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, S3. Probate Court, 
September 2nd, A. D. 1875. _ 

Estate ot JANE HYATT, late of Norwalk, in 
said district, deceased. . 

The Court of Probate Jorihe District of Norwalk 
hath limited and allowed six months from thedate 
hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts, properly attested, within 
said time; will be debarred a recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate pavnient to JAMES W. HYATT; 
3(36 " . Executor. 

Tax Collectors' Sale. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
Collector of Ta«es. under and by virtue, ot a 

certain Tax Warrant, duly executed and signed by 
proper authority, ana directed to thc"undersigned 
commanding him to levy and collcct of 1SKWIN 
W. BYXBEK, and others named in the rate book, 
on the list to said warrant annexed, their several 
proportions ot the sum total as therein stated, said 
snms being a tax orassessment agreed upon by the 
IomI voters oi the-Borough of Norwaik, regularly 
and legally assembled, on the 9th day of Jannary 
A. D., 1875, for the purpose of laying a tax in view 
ot the indebtedness, and current expenses^of said 
Borongh, and in payment of the fame, and ior the 
purpose^ also, of paying such interest as shall ac-
crua during the present.year on Bonds of the Bor
ough, andi indebtedness now outstanding,'has lev-
ieti nuQn and'will,sell'at public auction, on the 
premises hereinafter described, in said Borohgh of 
Norwalk, oriithe 10th day of November, A.D., 
1875, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, so much of the 
lollowing described real estate of Edwin W. Byx 
bte, situated in said Borough ofTiorwalk, and 
bounded northerly by land ot Charles F. Sherwoou, 
easterly by highway known as Plymouth Avenue. 
sontherlyTby highway, and westerly by land now 
or formerly ol teraautha James, being one-lourth 
of an acre, more or less, with the buildings there-' 
on standing,{la will raise the sum of Twelve dol
lars and twenty cents ($12.20-100/ that being the pro
portion of the said Edwin W. Byxbee, ot the sum 
total In said list together with all, legal.fees, and 
additions for nonpayment of the same when' due to 
be added thereto. ALFRED H. CAMP, 

Collector of Borough Taxes; list of 1S75. 
Dated at Norwalk, Conn% this 13th day of Sept., 

A. D., 1-S75. ' 3W7 

NOBWALH, COMM. 
TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned, 
under, and by virtue of . A. certain. Tax 

Warrant, duly executed and signed by proper 
authority, and directed to the undersized, 
commanding "him to levy una collect.of HFC^KX 
WKJiiE, aud other Bersons namea -in-the rate
book, on the list to said warrant annexed theur sev
eral oroportions of the sum total) as therein stated, .... r s «<^>EED dpon 

la R LY and legjUIy assembled, to wit:—on the Sth day 
of December, A. D.Jls78i met for the purpose ol 
provlding L'or the indebtedness ot said town list.OR 1&73, levies upon and will sell at Public Auction, at 
the premises hereinalter describe*',on the lSth day 
ofNovethber, A. D. 1875, at 10 o'clock A. AL, so 
much of the following described Real Estate ot 
Henry Wicke, aforesaid, situated In said town of 
Norwalk at East Norwalk, so called, Snd boundcd 
northerly by lot No. IG, easterly by LAND of Mary 
Shnitz, or heirs, southerly by highway,-Called 
Third A venue, andwesterly byiahcfol Chester F. 

Whitewash Brushes, 

; Only IS Cents, 
At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

TRY 
Dr. Hany!s Tootli Powder, 

Prepared and sold by 

H. M. & 0.-S. PROWITT. 

XJ. £3- TEA. OO., 
H. M. & 0. S. PROWITT, Agents. 

J Visiting; Cards. 
ALL THB-NBW STVE.KS,-Plnin. lisp, 

pure white' or fashionable tints, imported 
stock, put up iifjieat card boxes; <can be - bad at 
short notice, at the Gazette Job Printing 

Kntrraved Cards to o<*dnr.. 

ISDTV1 DUAL SALTS, onlv 50cents per dozen M E.lv. LOCKWOOD'S, 

The Magic Sifter, 

only 50 ccnls, 
At K. K. VOCKWOOD*S. 

Tolles.and others, said pieceof-land being Ufty (50) 
feot in front and rear, and one hnndred itlty. (150) 
feet in depth and kuown as .lot NB. 11 fronting 
sontherly on said Third Avenue as designated on A map now on Die in the Tow* Clerk's Office of 
Baid Norwalk entitled a map of East Norwalk, 
as will raise the sum Of five dollars and ninety-
four cents [$5.04] that being the proportion of. the 
said Hem? Wicke, of the sum total In said list to
gether with the cha ges ol levy, sale, &c. JOHN F. RAYMOND, 

Collector on list of 1873. 
Norwalk. Sept. 13th, 1875. 313 

if 
lit (!. 

il -£in 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE. 
K.ELLS&SON i.irs 

RETURN thanks to their nnmerous patrons for 
past favors. They announco their present 

readiness to attend to' all orders with which they 
may be favored. Their snpplyofice is larger than 
ever before, aud their prices lavorable to their cus
tomers. Your custom for either large or small 
quantity is respectfully solicited, 

It. ELLS & SON. 
Norwalk, April 2fith, 1875. LI 

WALSHMAN'S DIARRHEA REMEDY 
can be relied upon. For sale by 

II. X, & C. S. PROWITT. 

| hits ' " • 

HSITiHe, OR WEDDING CARDS, 
' {r^i . 

PRINTED 0» ENGRAVED.!^ 

all styles at low prless, at the 

Cazette Job Printing Office. 

CMUrea's Carts AN3 Wapns, 
S. K, LOCKWOOD'S. 

. ' Toledo Blade. 

Silas DIVINE Bees, 
now HE EXL'ECTMU TO DO IT AND HOW HE 

DIDN'T. 
The old gentleman's name is Silas, and 

that of liis eldest son is George; bis wife's 
name is Matilda, and his three pretty, 
daughter's arc named Helen, Alice, and 
Susie; there is a little Silas, loo, and an old
er boy whose name is too queer to mention. 

The bees had alighted in a great bunch, 
as large as a half-bushel measure, on the 
limb of a peach iree in the yard. Sou all 
know how it is done. A table is placed 
under ihe overhanging limb, spread with # * 
clean white cloth, and the hive placed 
thereon. 

Then one of the boys, one iliat is got d 
for nothing else, is sent into the tree with a 
9aw to sever the limb; the limb comes 
down slowly and easily, and the old gent 
below, dressed in a great coat, buckskin 
gloves, cow-hide boots, and a bed-quilt lieu 
around his neck and lace, slyly manipulates 
a twig from the tree, and in "two minutes 
has safely coaxed every bee to enter Jlio 
hive, during all which time ilaiilda and 
Helen and Alice and Susie pound ihe bot
toms out of just four tin pans, little Silas 
does his preitiest jelling, while the queer 
name is just old enough and sharp enough 
to slip behind the house and wait for ihe 
thing to come to a point. That is ihe way 
it ought to have gone off; but that isn't the 
way it did. Silas, the elder, was very com
fortably bundled up for so warm a day, and 
he had'his suit well arranged,only he'furgot 
to tie strings around the bolioms ol' his 
pants legs. 

The bees had settled on the limb ol u 
peach tree, and Silas, when his lable, an;J 
white.cloth, and hive were all ready, com
manded: 

"Now George, grab that old rusty sav.-
and climb; I guess you can cut that small 
limb off easy enough." 

George was just home from a six months' 
term at school, and he felt a great tendei-
ness for his father, and would have gone 
through a patch of thistles barefoot to please 
the oldgent, and yet he had a particular 
dread of the''business end" of a Lite, and 
particularly of such a crowd of them. But 
he obeyed, and began to fiddle away cauti
ously upon the particular limb. One liitie 
bunch of bees dropped off and were caged ; 
another and another small bunch dropped, 
and ihe prospect seemed good, when .sud
denly an old honey-maker, who had been 
in the business before, soared upward. 
Gpor.rc shut up one eye quick,gave a terrific 
s;:.>•«''"on :lie.old rusty saw, got out of thai 
tri-i t.t one jump, and his anxious mother 
caught one glimpse of him 83 he flew 
around the corner of the barn twenty rods 
away. 

But poor old Silas! The bees came 
down and he thought the bunch was as big 
as a haystack now. They did not go into 
the hive, but they went through his over
coat and bed-quilt as if these hud been only 
mosquito-bars, and they climbed up" the 
inside of his pants legs, and the old gent 
danced as he had never danced before; 'and. 
he slapped his legs as he had never allow
ed any one else to slap them, and his voice: 
towered high above the clatter of the tia 
pans and the shrieks of little Silas, as he 
yelled: 

"Throw water on me! throw water on 
me! soak me, wet mc down 1" 

He rolled three or four times over in the 
grass, and sprang up, shouting: "Slap me! 
slap me! Can't you slap me?" in the midst 
of which little Silas crept un behind his in
furiated pa and dealt him a lively one with 
a shingle; but poor little Silas lauded the 
next moment against the milk house, for his 
pa took him and his shingle for a thousand 
bees, and gently brushed them off. 
' O, tbe agony, of that three minutes' jig! 
He appealed to his wife. 

"Matilda, for Heaven's sake, bring me 
• another pair of breeches; won't you! 

But these things don't last always. aDy 
more than any other happiness, and after f! 
few minutes the old geut came limping oRt 
of the cellar with the breeches on that Ma-v 
tilda brought him, feeling much easier, but 
certainly much fatigued, just as George got 
back from the barn and the boy with the 
queer name slipped around the corner of the 
house. Both boys were very anxious to, 
know how matters stood, and asked : - -Xj 

"Did you get 'em hived, pa V' s ?^ 
But the old man was too mad to answer 

or even to look at his boys. He turned to j 
little Silas, and said: , i • 

"Little one, yon meant all right, and I'm 
sorry I cuffed you so; next time don't slnp 
so hard." 

Then to his wife. "Alatilda,to you I owe, 
everything. Accept my heartfelt gratitude,/ 
We'll take no more stock iu bees. 1 hstve 
made up my mind, and it's settled. May : 
our quiet,, peaceful farm home never be so 
stirred up again. Seems to me I never had 
so much of life crowded into a few short 
minutes before. Hun after the cows, notr, 
boyo; be ofl\ for it is almost dark." • 

espeet tlie Soy*. 
Ilow muci of the carelessness, reckless

ness, and waht of self-respect that are tn at
tested by bom at school or in the family,are 
due to the faa that teachers and parents do . 
not pay propVr respect to tbfim ? This is a 'i 
question that n worthy of some thought on^;' 
the part of educators of youth, whetbeif 
their fuuetion laexercised in tne family or 
in the school roun. 

One very impatant ingredient of self-re
spect is the recognition by others that w-* 
are worthy of the* respecU The teaching < 
of the old adage \give a dog a bad ni W' 
is" exemplified am\ug boys in families-.*^!,. 
schools without lAmber. They nrc- :Vtrf ; 
treated with the cofeideralion and re;x>;?<'t' * 
that is due, and the\ become unwori fy of 
boih. Courtesy is disregarded tov :;?(}» 
them, and in return tley send courte.'r 
Coventry. Acted.tomrd as if tiiey w1 

no consequence and ipmmandfcl 
ence, either as to their\>pinion9,pref*lr*3 ; • -. 
desires or personal diglity, ihev sink U " • 
to the value at which Wy are ' 
respect neither themselvte uor others. 
thus they lose'all sense o\ reverence a " 
eration; for it may be setMownasan ii- s 
that a boy—mil for thatNmatter, a ! -
who does not respect himsalf ill Iri < 
slisht feelings or reverencJ ^ v . | 
for others; or, by an easy gifi ' 
law, human-or divine. - . ' 

It should be the rule in ev r;; ; ir 
should be rigidly required of t>ver« ; 
iu 'our public and other schools. Hit 
i en must be treated with outward M 
siraiions of respect. A certslin d 
should be paid tliem, and tliey slu 
made to understand that they :uo ni 
nificant or troublesome nobodies, I 
portaht somebodies. They should I -
riably treated with-politcness, i%ni • 
genuine loving courtesy. 

An interesting stoiy whs ieceDtli 
Rev. I)r. L-egae, at A Grammar sel 
bition iu*iwndon,which is ilhisli 

' the ,principle Ifiat we woiild -eufJi't - tad " 
whidh we respefctfiilly commend I^. - I: J-
tice of piarent^te&chers, smd ^iH, \\\ are 

Engaged fn lhc "edncaiiori ,of youth - a rte 
especially, of bays. Dr. Legge's sic • 
of the celebrated Joiio : i rf?Uoaiusr • u: Oi 
the roasters of'the school which Lu >• at
tended when a boy, at Eiscnuch.. Tl ;svise 
teacher always-raised his cap to his . 
when he entered the schoolroom; aq 
asked why he {lid sc, he replied: "Tl 
among these boya men of whom G 
one day make burgomasters, chan 
doctors, and magistrates. Although 
not yet see them with the badges < 
dignity, it is right that yen should trej. 
with respect. ~ i 
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in boring an artesian well on the p 
pi a Mr. Marcott, at St. Mary, 
county, 111., about twenty miles trod 
kakee, a vein of gas was opened, sot 
days since. The well is about, eigli 
deep, and possesses all the charact 
of gas wells in general. In the i 
makes a grand illumination when i 
and the owners think they have 
bonanza. 
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' A young lady in & Sunday school] 
her class: V; 

"How soon should'a child give its 

l°One little girl said, '^Vhen tl 
years ;"4nother, "Ten smother, * Su 

At leneth the last childjn.th^classr 
1 Just as soon as we'lnow who God l 

m , . 
A quarrv of liihograph slone, the: 

oneouisidFof Bavaria in the worj 
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been found ih Rowan county, Ky. 
body has told the people up in. 
taius there that they are picture I 
the natives have been flocking to 
a f ter  which  they  re t i re  t o  
caves in disgust. 

A gentleman'in 
his hen of a ma""1 tor hatchii-g. 
Hiilv: basins of water were in V;DJ 
when'fire crackers exploded underftu 
concluded lo come oil. — 

A Frenchman learning the Euglisl 
euaee complained of the irregularity ( '«•. 
verb "to go," the present tense , of v l.iy^ 
some wag had written out lor hmrtiii .#.• 
lows: "I go; thou startest; be departs-. r ? 
make tracks; you cut sticks; they ab^ pin
itiate or skedaddle." ^ 

A New York clergyman recomn):-naa 
that slates be hung in the church vestib.:^, 
. lV.„hin thr uirls to register their nam* 3 <»a 

disturbance created by the young men j ho 
come in to see whether their chmrmers -;ug 
present. j 

A Philadelphia man broke life leg trying 
to gel off a tight boot. In the ifbscnce of; n 
wife to swear at he resolved tosue his s^; * 
maker. Such is one of the miseries of i 
glelife. No man sliouliJp jrenf tight b<J 
unless be 19 gjarried. • -
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